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Great
That

Day

for Gamma Chi

3, when Kansas State Delts dedicated their
beautiful
self-reli
ance paid off in one of the finest fraternity houses in America.
October

was

new

Shelter. For them, determination and

building could not escape the eonviclion that they were seeing (he linest
fraternity house yet built in Delta
Tau Delta, perhaps the finest in any
fraternity.
The magnificence of Gamma Chi's
Shelter, however,
in its
its

rests

not

as

mtieh

so

or

appearance,

well-planned utility,

went

The vision oi

through.

a

Let's go back to the spring of 1950,
when Camma Chi's house coi-poration
sold the former Shelter and made final

Many Delts rallied to the cause,
O, W, Keishaw, '32, ehairman of the

building committee,

received

preparations for

from all sides. It

a

was

a

building

money in die

program.

bank, blue

Bn.i.

a

lirmly entrenched

to

minor setback like

plished witli
Dr, F. D,

to

get

construction

a

flood.

Farrell, '22, President Emer

"an c.\cellent

College,

called it

of

applied

example

group self-reliance,"
Fin all) with the whole
,

up and
gan in

too

help
job accom
teamwork throughout,

itus of Kansas State

S20,000

cast.

was

be dislodged by

was

had hcon secured, and there remained
only the financial compaign for S!5,or

Shelter

new

prints had been completed, estimales

under way.
Then up jumped the Korean con
flict, and the inflationary spiral

to the Shelter lo

vigor. The die had been

ished

a

key

cam

forward, with undimin

which made its construction possible.

long-sought

presents the

devastating blow

more

with the Kansas Hoods of 1952,
whieh wrought havoc with the busi
came

of many alumni. Still the

000

for Camma Chi Chapter, House
Corporation President GEonr.K W. Givin

second,

sights,

paign

a

era

A

their

campaign,

nesses

in

SYMBOLIZIh'G
new

their shoulders, raised
and girded for a longer

the

out

shrugged

spirit

even

in tbe

estimates

window, Kansas State Delts

Therein lies our story� in the great
Delt heart whieh saw this project

There

the realization of
goal and the beginning of

striking

knocked previous

neatly tied,

job wrapped

construction be

October, 1952, The financial

Ross, undergraduate president.
The

second

belongs

otiier in

or

There

Sunday in

May, they

to modiers. And

Jtine

,some

say,

Sunday

is reser\'cd for dads.

days for labor, for flags, for
children; nearly every 24-hour period
in the calendar, if you look bir enough,
are

is set aside for

sonic

group.

Saturday, October 3, 1953that day belongs incontestahly, irretrievalily to Gamma Chi Chapter of
But

Delta Tau Delta, No one has a more
valid claim to it.
For October 3 marked the culmina
tion of a 40-year dream and the dedi
cation of a gleaming new Shelter on
the Kansas State campus. Loyal sons
of Gamma Chi from New Hampshire
to California conveiged on Manhat
to experience the thrill of this
moment, to share the pleasure of a
hard -won victory,
Activitv centered at the Shelter, a
tan

magnificent

54-man house that

com

bines the best in comfortable .student
hving witii the trim, efficient lines of
modern design, Tliose who viewed the

The

entrance to Gamma

Chi's

ne-w

Shelter gices promise of

And that's the welcome mat in the

foreground,

a

friendly reception inside

say Kansas State

Delts.
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were (left to right}: Fi.ovd D. Stbonc, '27; Veeinon D, Foltz, adviser to
Carlson; Dr, James M, McCain, President of the CoUege; Edward F. Arn, Governor of
Kansas; Master of Ceremonies Paul A, Skinner, '28; Bill Ross, chapter president; House Corporation President Geohoe VV.
Gi\'iN, '17; Fraternity President Martin B, Dickinso.n^ Floyd O, Wolfenbarcfr, '27, architect; and Ray H. Pollom, '12.

Participating
fraternities;

in the open-air dedication ceremonies

U. S. Senator Fhank

Emcee Paul Skinner passes the mike to
(7, S. Senator Frank Cahi.son, wliO ex-

tended congratulations.

Kdwawi

I

.

Akn, Governor

of Kansas, extends best
wishes to Delts.

Floyd

Wolfenbarger, architect

and prime mover, speaks
ma Chi alumni.

J.ames M, McCain, Fresident of the College, lauds
Dells'

citizenship.

for

House

Gam-

Cliff Stratton,

Corporation

Treasurer Ray

Pollom,

representing Aztei, ATA's precursor,

key

in

regalia, livens things
banquet.

Aztex
up

at

passes

to Mr. Wolfenbarger.

IIur.H Shjelds .shells out for regis
Ladies are Mrs. Shikljis

tration.

(right) and

Mrs.

Wolfe nbahceh.

The R.\ixBow

Spacious living

room

of Gamma Chi's

drive txintinued. however, for it had
been necessary, as an economy mea.sure, to eliminate se\eral quite de
sirable features of the house plans, in
accordance \vith the Fraternity's wise
pohey which requires that cash be in
hand to cover ftill pa\Tnent of all
contracts as they are executed. Dona
tions, large and small, kept coming.
the

having

Just

enough

house

was

not

for these Delts� e\"er\' detail
be buttoned up properlv for

had to
the day: October 3,
In

giving credit for the fii!:d achieve

ment,

single

well nigh impossible to
out any individual or group of
it

is

individuals. This

was

a

united effort.

ot those bandwagon propositions.
"We couldn t possibly list cseryoiie
who helped," admitted the local com
mittee. The Mothers' Club held rum
mage sales. One alumnus gave the
one

a big deep free7er, .Another gave
tliem -5.5 new mattresses. Another do
nated sidewalks, curbs, and parking

boys

The local landscaper, not even
a Delt, Mas so moved b>" the spirit of
the undergraduates that he pitched
area.

in and gave

personal help.

"The list goes
the Delt ladies

and on," one of
exclaimed. "It's a

on

wonderful fraternity!"
One

e\'er\-thing

ing downi

to

c\'er\"

minute,

must

be

supervis

the last nail head.

The entire project, of course, had
been close!) followed by the Frater
nity's Boaril of Directors, and all along
the wa\' provisions governing the

lending
had

to

of Delta

be

met.

Tau

The

The dinner hour in

Shelter.

Camma

Chi

challenges

Delts

merits

accepted

these

the admiration

of

aU of the Fraternity.
Said E.\eeutive \iee-President
Hugh Shields; "The Ganima Chi cor

poration kept e\"ery agreement made
with tlie Fratemit)- down to the last
detail."
The undergraduates of Gamma Chi,
too, deser\'e a salute. Living for three

'28,

was

sive

pre-eminent role

on

presentation

background,

one can

dedicate

a

ap

ne�"

mindful of his responsi
bilities to those who follow.
so

State football team co-oper
the day a success b>
defeating Nebraska 27-0 for the first

making

tickets for the game was ptirchased
by the visiting Delt alumni and their

Shelter but
also to rcdcdicate those principles of
Fraternit) which impel a man to be
to

Closing

time in many )-ears, A bloc of

preciate that this realK' \^as Home
coming for Gamma Chi� a dav not

Old)"

ceremonies.

the

campus.

With that

of ceremonies and in

the program, Floyd D, Strong, '27,
led the singing of "Delta Shelter."
.\ buffet luncheon was sened in the
Shelter to the visitors, after \thich the
ated in

an even more

master

troduced the speakers in die impres

Kansas

rented

room.

McCain, President of the College: and
Professor Vernon D, Foltz, faculty ad
viser to fraternities, Paul A. Skinner.

quarters, tlie\' still

in

unselfishly

Three htindred alumni and friends

A gracious hostess to all was Mrs,
Fred Coulson. the Gamma Chi house
mother, who m.ade available her quar

for the visiting ladies. Set near
the front entrance, yet in a quiet part
of the house. Mrs. Coulson's suite is
pleasingl)' decorated in gre) and pink
ters

with a blending of modem and
ditional in the furnishings.

weU as the ph)"sical plant, was pre
sented to the undergraduate presi
dent. Bill Ross, in a chain of giving
\shich began with Ray 11. Pollom, '12,

in the

monies

became

Gamma

Chi.

and

tiirough Flo)"d \\'olfenbarger,

carried
repre

senting the alumni; President Martin
B, Dickinson, for the national Frater

nit)-; and George ^\', Givin, "17, pres
ident of the house corporation.
The

Delta's Innds
in whieh

F, Am, Governor of Kansas: lames M,

140

guests.

present ior the open-air cere
during which the key. symbol
of the intangibles of the Fraternity as

were

service was opened \\-ith a
pra)-er h\ Mr, Givin, The program in
cluded remarks by Frank C^arlson,
U. S. Senator from Kansas; Edward

manner

modern, bright dining

kept the chapter strong and growing,
ready to assume in their new Shelter

years

representing Aztex, the local which

individual, however,

mentioned. He is Floyd \\'olfcnbarger,
'27, Delt areliiteet. who was on top
of

new
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of

Se\er:il floral

hving

were e.\hihited
of the Shelter, one
sent "in memory
of

pieces

room

of \\hich was
those in the Chapter Eternal,
the

name

tra

without

of the donor.

Climaxing the day's events was the
dinner in the Terrace Room of the
\\'arehain Hotel, attended by 27o,
the m:iximum accommodation of the
room,

hall,

a

.\s the crowd entered the

colorful

note was

dining

provided by

the entrance of the .\zteK group in
Indian headdresses doing an Indian
war

danee. A

special

table

\s j.s

re-

ser\'ed for these representatives of the
local group wfiich became Gamma

68

banquet ceremonies,

.\t
a

gift

With

Mrs.

Tau Delta for

of Delta

The Rainbow

Flo-vd Woi.KtNiiAnrjh.ii

Another view of the Shelter's interior� the trophy room, which
gives ample evidence of Gamma Chi Cliapter's achievements
The floors were laid
on the campus of Kansas State College.
by active memhers this fall.

receir.es

recognitioyi of her eiten.sive work for Camma Chi.

in

her

are

Toastmaster

Paul

Skinner

(right) and

Wolfenbarger, enjoying the presentation

1953

December,

Mr.

too.

Clyde Schmedemann, '38,

of

Man

hattan. Mrs. Schmedemann works in
ceramics as a hobby and presses her
husband into serviee on occasion. This
was

such

an

ot�asion. Mrs. Schmede

also made several large ash trays
which she gave to the chapter for the

mann

new

house.

The evening's formal program was
closed with the singing of "Delta

Shelter"

led by Floyd

Gamma Chi

Chapter

was

of Aztex, local fraternity.

chartered

Here

at

Chi of Delta Tati Delta. The
was led by Frank Root, '14,
Paul Skinner

acted

again

in !f)l9

as

of ceremonies and introduced

a

stunt

by

active

Eddie

chapter

and

highly

composed

Gillctt, '56.
were

Martin B,

President of the

Fraternity,

Principal speakers
Dickinson,

and Hugh Shields, Executive VicePresident, Mr, Dickinson spoke on the
values of colJege and chapter hfe as
Mr.
a testing ground for the future.

Shields paid tribute to Gamma Chi
and advised die undergraduates of
the heritage they had received to be
passed on to future Delts.
As the only charter member of
Aztex present for tbe day's observ
ance, Clifford Stratton, '11, former
secretary and assistant to Senator

Arthur Capper,

was

speak.
the

master

successful and enjoyable program
which began with the invocation sung

by the

after successful petitioning by memhers

number of Delts who
dedication ceremonies.

are a

called upon

to

belonged

Aztex, reunited

early days of
college.

He recalled the

chapter and the
high fights

Other
were

In

greetings

of the program
from Professor V. D,

Foltz, faculty adviser

A
was

State, and

to

fraternities

vocal trio com
posed of Honald Grittman, Eddie Gillett, and Wayne Windsor, members of
the undergraduate chapter,
at Kansas

a

suriJiise feature of the evening
the presentation ot a silver pitch

er, fittingly inscribed, to
WoUenbarger, who had

Mrs.

Floyd

worked unstintingly and witi'.out reward in ev
ery phase of the project from the in
ception of the financial campaign to
decorating the hoi;se and helping to
organize the mechanics of the dedi
cation

day.

At each

place

on

the

banquet

table

smaU ceramic favors in the shape
of the badge in purple, lettered with
a gold ATA. These were made and
given to the chapter by Mav and
were

Strong. Old

renewed and rem
iniscences exchanged during the in
formal social hour which continued
far into the night.

acquaintances

were

Since the dedication, a set of camel
bells arrived from Henry Clay Lint,

"12, who
American
as

gift

a

inscribed
ter,

the

Memor\-

Eternal."
beautiful

is

now

in Teheran with the

Embassy. They

were

sent

for the dedication and are
with the name of the chap
date, and the phrase, "In
of Those in the Chapter
Tlie chapter will use these
hells as dinner elumes.

"Looking back over the whole
week end," said one of the Delt ladies
who worked on arrangements, "it
seems to us that the
outstanding tlirill
was the spirit of the crowd. The
thing
just sort of snowballed toward the
last.
,

.

,

"We couldn't he sure it was going
to be a success.
W'e were in a
dither ol doubts and excitement. And
,

,

,

then everyone started pouring in and
it all clicked. The football game
The rain didn't
helped a lot.
I
spoil the dedication outside.
guess it was just Gamma Chis day."
,

.

,

...

Howard Mills Named Karnea Chairman
toastmaster at the

for Doha Psi

bara
.\

installation banquet

Chapter

Santa Bar

in 1949,

of

resident

Los

Kamea chairman is
au

at

investment

an

Angeles, the
executive with

couiLselling

firm. In the

forefront of man)- civic undertakings.
he has held such important posts as
California administrator of Defense

Savings

for the

Treasury Department

(during World War ID, He has also
been active for the bettemient ol pohtical conditions in his stiite.
Mr, Mills received his Citation to
the Oistinaiiished Service
Delta Tau" Delta in 1939.

Chapter of

The General Chaimian vviU be ably
assisted by Douglas S. McDonald,
U.S.C, '48. vvho has been named
chLiimian of arrangements on the
Kamea
How.vRD D. Mills

HowABD D. Mills. Western Resen-e,
"18. has been named General Chair
man of the 62nd Kamea. to he held
June 16. 17, IS, .md 19, 1954, in
Pasadena. Califomia,
.\ member of the

tinguished
has

Serviee

long been

Deltism
area.

in

a

Fraternity

Chapter,

Dis

s

Mr. Mills

prominent leader of
Sot^them Califomia

die

His record of continuous, sub

committee.

Arch

Tuthffl.
of the Los
R,

CC.L.-A,, '27. president
Angeles Alumni Chapter, has pledged
the whole-hearted co-operation of that
group, whose membership covers such
a wide range of chapters of the Fra
ternitv- that thev- call themselves the

"All American Alumni
AH of Califomia.

Chapter,
the)- say. eagerl)-

looks forward to its first Kamea sinee
1915, when San Francisco played host

Kamea activity at Pasadena, is know n
as "the most distinguished address in
Southern Cahfomia," Situated on Oak
Hill in Pasadena's distinctive residen

tial section, it overlooks beaiiHful San
Gabriel \"afley. On the hotel's parkhke grounds, one finds such inviting
prospects

as

swimming

pool

and tennis

faced

courts.

on

in

au

outdoor

glare- proof

sur

advantage of The Huntington
it is only 1.5 minutes from
dovvntovv n Los Angeles. The new .\rrovo Seeo Parkway-, a six-lane divided
highwa) makes the hotel quickl) ac
An

is

that

,

cessible

to

the Los

-Angeles

In Pasadena itself
sions

as

are

area.

such diver

the Mt. Wilson

Observatory.
Community" Playhouse.
Huntington Library and Art

the Pasadena
Lmd the

Gallery,
Complete

details of the program of

the 62nd Kamea viiff be given in the
March issue of The Raixbow, In the
meantime. Delts may be

s-ure

that the

be the first Karnea for the Southern

capable hands, already at
work shaping what will be a most

Califomia

significant

to

Deltdom. The 62nd. of

though relativelv voung in that
region (Deka Iota." 1926; Delta Pi.
1941: Delta Psi. 1949), has gathered
great strength in a short period.
The Huntington, vvhich will house
ta,

area,

course,

will

where Delta Tau Del

Kamea is in

event in Delt annals.

Delt and hi.s
leadersMp in civic and business circles
give assurance of outstandina direc
stantial

ser\ice

as

a

for Delta Tau Delta's
national convention,
tion

Mr. Mills is

a

fonner

biennial

chapter

ad

\\'estem Re
serve) and has seen duty with three
alumni chapters: Cleveland. San Fran
cisco, and Los Angeles. He has served
and president of the Los
as secretarv
viser of Zeta

Chapter

(

Angeles .Alumni Chapter,
During his term as president
(1933). he maintained an average at
tendance of ,50 Delts

chapter
an\'

earl)-

luncheons- no

at

alumni organization.
thirties, v\ith the

the alumni
feat for
During the

mean

depression

the bottom and unemployment

at

at its

peak, he set up An organization vvhich
helped manv wortiiy Delts secure emplovment.
An eloquent speaker, Mr, Mills has
been called upon on man>- occasions
to address Delt groups. He served as

Side tieif of The Huntington

showing swimming pool and

terrace.
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Composer's

into radio as a high school
announcing for Radio Station

Quaal broke

Scores Win Acclaim

senior

Marquette, As a student
University of Michigan, he
in

WDMJ
the
landed
at

found

favor

popular

is

Florence." first played

of

"Streets
1937

by

in

Carlos Ch;ivez and the Mexico City
Symphony Orchestra. It was also

done,

among other

performances,

sev

eral years ago by Sir Thomas Beeeham
and the Philadelphia Orchestra and
broadcast over a nation-wide Mutual

hookup.
A

recent

more

son's

is

initially

work of Mr, John

"Music for Strings," played
by Dr, Frieder Weissmann,

conductor of the Havana (Cuba)
Philharmonic Orchestra, This selec
tion, penned in the late forties, was
performed last March in Charleston,
South Carofina, hy the Charleston

Symphony Orchestra.
His sprightly "In the American Man
ner" has won Mr, Johnson recognition
as a composer "with a sophisticated
sense

solo,

trally
Horace JoirNSON, musical composer and
editor, photographed in the Green Room

of Carnegie Halt, after a performance of
his "Streets of Florence" hy Sir John
BARBmoLLi and tlie New York Philhar
monic Orchestra.

One

of

America's

most

widely

and talented musical

preciated

ap

com

posers is Horace Johnson, Tufts, '17.
Since 1917, when his first work was

published,

he

truly individual

has

piano and string
years

composed

concert songs,

works, and

frequently -performed

many

several

in recent

orchestra!

selections.

"Imagery," an orchestral suite com
posed in 1924-25, has been played hy
pracHeally every major and minor
symphony orchestra in the United
States. Altogether, it has had 105 per
formances and continues

to

grow in

popularity.
An

impressionistic

tone

poem,

draws a colorful picture of
Hindu dance scenes as they apjjear to

"Imagery"

Richly scored, it has
been widely acclaimed hy audiences
Western

and

eyes.

conductors alike for its charm

and imaginarion, Mr. Johnson himself
modestly ascribes its appeal to the fact
that "it is scored to give every secHon
of the orchestra at some time within
its 14 minutes playing time a chance
to shine and show off to an audience,"

Another orchestral

suite which has

of humor," Issued as a piano
was
first performed orehesby Emo Rapee and his Radio

it

City Music Hall Orchestra

over

a

national NBC network.
Mr, Johnson, who just turned 60 in
October, also qtialifies as both a musi
cal director and author. He was assist
ant editor of Musical Observer from
1919 to 1921, music editor of The
Delineator from 1921 to 1923, and
managing editor of Musical Courier
from 1931 to 1939. He has also con
tributed articles to The Etude. The
Musician, and other pubheations.

During 1939-42 he was director of
the Nevv York City WTA Music Proj
ect, and in 1939 he estabhshed a series
of concerts at Carnegie Hall with the
New York Symphony Orchestra, con
ducted by Sir Thomas Beeeham. Otto
Klemperer, and other directors.

he

WJR Detroit, where
handling a number of

job

a

at

soon

was

and

commercial

moderating

a

ELECTEn

New Post

vicE-PREsmENT

and assistant

general manager of the Crosley Broadeasting Corporation recently was
Ward L. Quaal, Michigan, '41.
latest promotion represents
only another ning on the upward lad
der for the 34-year-old radio cxecurive, who has crammed a wealth of
This

experience

into

a

relatively

young

career.

A native of

Ishpeming, Michigan,

an

at two other stations and,
of
saihng
through the academic
top
schedule, still found time to turn in
an
outstanding job as president of

microphones

on

Chapter in his senior year.
Following graduation, he moved

Delta

events, sports, and

special

on

Chicago, where he handled

to WGN

general

an

nouncing, all the while working slowly
toward the business side. In 1943 he
received a call from Uncle Sam and

reported
assigned

Navy

large Navy

a

as

By war's end he

tions.

of

the

to

ensign

an

to Atlantic Fleet communica
was

in

charge

radio installation

at

Norfolk, Va.
Back

pleted

WGN

at

a

in

long-planned

1945

he

com

transition to the

business side of radio when he
named

special

manager.

was

assistant to the staHon

Here he

was

deep

in the

special problems of clear-channel radio
as weU as the newer trials of
WGN added a visual program
in 1948. He built several new pro
grams for clear-channel stations, took
part in Clear Channel Broadcasting
Service activities, and helped build a
strong WGN farm department.
By 1949 he was ready to assume
the directorship of

stations

TV

as

Wash-

CCBS,

ington hcadquarters.

He

attended

^^^^^^H
^^^a^^^BWf^
^^^h^
'

the

1949

NARBA
sessions at Montreal and the 19.50
sessions at Havana

Washington to
acquire familiarity

Accepts

and

nouncing sports. On the side he fed

and

Radio Executive

shows,

sustaining

youth forum,

vvith international
broadcasting. He
expanded CCBS

fMPH
i
i^W
^^^_ ^K^

%

^^^^S^K^^^
^^|h|^D^^H
^^^Dl^^H^B
^^^^K^^P^jH
^^^^�^^Bfl^l
Ward

engineering and

Qcaal

program service to member stations:
and covered tbe 1952 pohtical cwnventions,

the outbreak of the Kore
he was appointed by Pres
ident Truman to the President's Broad

Follovving

an

conflict,

cast

Advisorj'

Council,

For the past year, Mr.
been active in direction of

Quaal
the

has

entire

group of Crosley radio, T\', and in
ternational shortwave stations.
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SHOWMAN
That''s Dr.

Roy

-

brought the South
the heart of .^eIC York City.

W aldo Miner, who

Seas into
In

THE H.U.L of Oce.vn Life of the
American Museum ot Natural History-.
New York Citv. are two of the most

exhibits

compheated

by

a

beauty-

is

ever

attempted

organization. Their

museum

SC lENTIST

bottoms firmed onl) vvith camera and
oxygen lines.
He has braved death in the shape
of man-eating sharks, moray eels, octo
puses, barracuda, and huge I6-armed
starfishes

breath-taking.

One, the Bahaman Coral Reef
is frontetl b)- a sheer 35 feet
plate glass behind w-hich the dra
matic grandeur of the ocean floor has
been perfectly recaptured. Here the

with

equipped

It

spines.

was

all in

poisonous

day's work for
curator of living
a

Group,

Dr. Miner, who.

of

invertebrates, vvhich comprise eleventwelfths of the animal kingdom,

giant elk horn coral abounds, and

feathery, trailing gorgonians float up
ward, as deheately tinted fishes dart
out from shadowy waters. Formations
of coral and sponges, restored to nahiral colors and arranged in the same

positions they occupied in their native
habitat miles

away,

are

part of

a

pic

representing 12 long years of
exacting, painstaking composition.
ture

More than 40 tons of hving coral
were
dredged from the ocean floor
and put into tliis single exhibition ease

feat of unprecedented engineering
sk-ill,
A companion exhibit nearby is the
Pear! Diver.s Group, based on investi
�a

as

shuttled back and forth between the
microscopic world in a drop of water
and the grandeur of Coral Seas,
.\lthough he had studied for the

after graduation from \\ ffDr.
Miner's love of scientific
liams.
studv eventtiall)- led him to a career
with the Museum, He started there in
1905

as

assistant curator

vvas

cura

of all marine life.
genius for "show-mans hip '"-the
e.xliibition side of museum vvork� was
manffest from his earhest days. In
1909, he was placed in fuU control
tor

A

of the exhibition

constrtiction in Dar-

wrin Hall, and under liis direction

work

gations around the South Sea island
of

was

A

spectacular display,

it contains ten and one-half tons of

coral, retinted and composed

into the

position from which it vvas
wrenched from the Tongarevaii la
goon�at a place where the precious

exact

pearl sheU grows luxuriantly-.
Together, these tvvo exhibits are the
embodiment of the prolonged labor
of so manv- highly- skilled individuals
that some believe that their complex
ity vvill not be equaUed in the Mu
seum

for years

to come.

stLuid as a tribute to
the man who made them possible�
Rov Waldo Miner, \\'iUiams, '97, Cu

Today they

on

puslied

forward.

the Holl)-\vood writcr-direetor-produeer"�"a henign Svengah." wlio "has
tlie knack of bringing his ow-n dreams
to fruition h)
evoking the best in
Artists and technicians of

talent have

amazing

of their
most celebrated works under his direc
tion. One of these was Chris Olsen,
who painted under 20 feet of water
with weighted brushes, in order to
preserve the exact coloring of under
sea

produced

some

conditions. Another

was

Herman

nified
he

retired

from

exhibits

were

it has

time),

home in

behind
mens

share

a

a

not

to that
been many years

was

nciirh-

div-ing

helmet

as
as

much
he is

microscope. Securing speci

for his exhibits entailed

of

(the

completed prior

since Dr, Miner
at

active

1942

a

fair

gffding along tropical

sea

such

as

Pas-

samaquoddy Bay,
Todav.

at

TS, Dr, Miner continues

the relentless quest of science. Since
1942 he has been editor of the scien
tific publications of the New York
.\cademv of Scienees, of which he is a
former president. He has also been
WTiting various hooks, including A
Field Book of Sea-Shore Life, which
wa.s published by G. P. Putnam's Sous
in 1950.

�Adapted

in

part from the Novem

History.

Named

Pennsylvania's

Attorney General

others,"

History,

Although

tongue-twisters

even

In this field, Dr, Miner has been
described as "a Museum version of

Mueller, glass blower, who vvTOUght

serviee in the Museum in

Rico, Chiistnias Island,

and

ber. 1941. issue of Satura!

Emeritus of Living Invertebrates
of the .4merican Museum of Natural
rator

minica. Puerto

of inverte

brate zoolog)- and by 1922

models of all twelve of the major
groups into w-hich animals are divided

Tongareva.

DocTOB Mivr.R

ministry-

incredibly
one

faithful reproductions, mag
million times, of the miii-

iscnle creatiires that dweE in a sprin
kle of w-ater. Many of the animals are
so small that a whole colonv could
oceupv' a pinhead, yet some individ
uals in Mueller's reconstructions are
as

large

as

a

voung

lobster.

Dr. Miner's researches have led him
of the globe� the Lesser
Antilles, Danish West Indies. Doto far comers

Fb.^nk F. TniTsco-rT, Lafa>'ette, '17,
new- Attorney General of Penn
svlvania. He vvas appointed by- Govcmor John S, Fine early in the faff,
is the

Mr, Tniscott was graduated from
the Universitv of Pennsvlvania LawSchool in 1922, Shortly after, he
formed a partnership with the present
Pennsylvania Supreme Court Justice

John
heads

C. BeO, At present Mr. Truscott
a law- firm in
Philadelphia,

also has included the
of the Civil Serv-ice Com
mission of Phfladelphia. after which
he held the position of City- Sohcitor
His

career

presidency
for

eight

years.

A member of the Lafayette College
board of trustees. Mr, Tniscott is also
tmstee of the .alumni
Fotmdation of the College.
a

Research
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Central Office in the

Beta Phi Plans New Shelter

He

in his

summer

of 1951.

just getting nicely under

was

way

visitations when Uncle

chapter

in during the fall of
first
claim to Dick's talents
lay
as a second lieutenant of infantry. A
platoon leader with C Company of the
196th Regimental Combat Team, he

Sam

stepped

1951

to

served 15 months in Alaska, His active
in late September and
reported for Fraternity duty in

duty terminated
he

mid-October.
As

an

undergraduate,

Dick served

treasurer,
treasurer, and president of Beta Chap
ter. Among his campus activities he
numbered the presidency of the senior

successively

assistant

as

class, membership in the senior men's
honorary, Blue Key, and varsity track,

Architects' conception ot the I'lvfosed

new Shelter for Beta Phi
State University.

Spurred

by the announcement of an
gift of �25,000, Ohio State

anonymous

Delts launched
tensive

on

October 3

in

acquire the

to

campaign

an

wherewithal for the construction of
new Shelter.

a

The anonymous donor has provided
that his gift must be matched by an
equivalent amount contributed hy
other Delts, with a deadline of Jan
uary 1, 1954, before
825,000 is made.

dehvery

of the

Chapter Delts, who have

Beta Phi

house for many
years, believe that they now have the
realization of their goal in sight. The
present Shelter, located at 80 13th

dreamed of

a

new

Avenue in

Columbus, is debt free. So

is the

site,

nue,

new

a

lot

purchased during

which is

ready

tively-designed
This ground

67 15th Ave
World War II,

at

to receive

the

builtling.
regarded as

attrac

new

is

one

of

desirable locatioirs on the
campus. Directly to the west is the
two-year-old Kappa Kappa Camma
house, while adjacent on the left is
the just-completed Lambda Chi Alpha
house. The heart of the Ohio State
campus is not mtich more than a
tbe

most

stone's throw away.
Although plans for a financial cam
paign had been in the making for
nearly a year, when news of the
anonymous

house
action.

gfft

was

broken.

Beta Phis

corporation really went into
The program is going forward

under the direction of Jacob A, Sha-

Cliapter

at

Ohio

Cooper Heads
Defense Department

Charles

III, '39, president of the house
corporation.

wan.

Other committee members include:
Robert K. Zimmer, '24; Carlyle M,

Baker, '38; Kenyon S. Campbeff, '19;
Rusk H, Wliipps, '12; Jerry H, Haller, '54, undergraduate president;
O. Allan Gulker, '52; Ralph S. Fallon,
'17; and Downie W, Moore, '14, who
is the architect. The Columbus Alumni

led by Fi-ank M, Mallett,
Kenycn, '34, has also thrown its

Chapter,
weight

behind the drive.

Other officers of the house corpora
tion, besides Shawan and Hallcr, are

James G, Haywood, '43, vice-presi
dent, and Thomas L, Parker, '43,
treasurer.

Beta

Phi

Chapter, established

1894, will celebrate

in

its 60th anniver

sary next November, In the meantime,
the campaign committee presses its
work forward with quickening zeal,
hoping that the 60th milestone wiff
write

greater chapter into
distinguished history with a
sparkhng new Shelter ft)r the aimian

even

Beta Phi's

versary year.

Fiscal Committee
E. Wilson this faD

Rfejoins

Field Secretary Richard A.

Ohio, '51, has rettirned

Staff
SuUivan,

to continue

his

with the Fraternity after a
two-year tour of duty with the U. S.

service

Army,
Dick first began his work with the

appointed

12 of the

nation's top business leaders to over
haul the financial accounting system of
the Defense Department, he named
a Delt as chairman of the group and
included a fonner President of the

Fraternity

on

the committee,

Charles P, Cooper, Ohio State, '07.
former vice-president of the American

Telephone

&

Telegraph Company,

heads the committee. W. Harold Brenton, Iowa State, '20, former chief ex
ecutive of Delta Tau Delta, who this
fall retired as president of the Amer
ican Bankers Association, is also on
the advisory panel.

Secretary Wilson said that he

hopeful

that the committee will

was

eome

up with a modernized accounting sys
tem that can he put into effect for the

fiscal

next

v'ear

beginning July 1,

1954, The committee will be assisted
by a stafE of experts from the Army,
Navy, and Air Force and other gov
ernmental departments,
Mr,

Sullivan

Charles

When Defense Secret.4by

Cooper served

as

vice-president

and director of the American Tele
phone & Telegiaph Companv from
1926 to 1948, He is president of the
board of tmstees of New York's Pres

byterian Hospital, and,
activities, is
can

a

among other

director of the Ameri

Heart Association and the New

York Heart Association.

Starr School Marks Fortieth Year

vember 27 and 2S, at the Sheraton
Gibson Hotel in Cincinnati. Ohio, The
late to be reported in
this number of The R,vinhow. Full
event came too

St.irr boys, attending a modem, stateaccredited school. The institution has
a

g)-mnasium, shop building, and

number

of

farm

a

beautilul
40

Through

The

new

boys worship

chapel.

momentous

stands h\ the shibboleth which he
coined; "There is no such thing as a

hoy!"

Ro\

ing

Ad\iser

Flovd Starr

For 40 years, he has been "Vncle
to

issue.

Alabama ^ ins

years.

vvliich have held both joy and sadness.
gains and disappointments. Mr, Starrs
faith in boys has never waned. He still

had

coverage will be given in the March

buildings housing

potdtrv- and cattle.
in

a

Dklt.\ Et.a

Chapter

at

the L'niversity

of .Alabama has been announced as
the winner of the 19,52-53 Fraternity
Examination Plaque, The avvard is
the chapter whose
the highest average
grade in the Fraternitv- Examination.
This aw ard is the third consecutive

given annually-

memhers

to

score

win for the Alabama Delts,

Beta's Dunk

Floyd"

Again

homeless boys.

Cited

to

King

D.S.C.

Floyd St.\ke, Albion, '10, celebrated
the fortieth anniversary of his inter-

nationaff) -knowTi school for problem
boys on October 3.
He vvas joined b) mau) friends of
the Start Commonwealth for

Boys, the

institution whieh he founded in 1913

J. Howard

and has headed

ev-er

P>-le.

of .Arizona,

governor

principal speaker.

sinee.

Other

the

w-as

distinguished

visitors included C, Menneii \\illiams,
governor of

Michigan,

Also among those present to pa\
tribute to "Uncle Flo)d'' vvere manvof the more than 3,000 former Stan-

boys,

now

grown to successful

hood because their lives

by

the faith and

were

personality-

man

touched
of this

remarkable Delt.
The anniversarv- observance was
hailed as a fitting recognition of the

fidfiffment of Flovd Starr's dream.
which began unfolding when he took
tvvo homeless bovs to the farm of his
father on the northwest shore of Mont
calm Lake (near .Albion. Niichiganl
back in 1913. A\Tile the first cottage
Mr. Start and the
was being built,
two

old

youngsters slept in the loft of

harn. The

three stffl have

night� a big
harvest moon shining through cracks
in the roof, the smell of new ha)- and
the sound of the heavy- breathing of
horses below.

three cows and
From that humble beginning has
c()me the present spacious campus of
the

Commonwealth,

dotted

dozen cottages. Today there

with
are

'10, chap

adviser of Gamma Thfta Cliapter ajid
a member of the
IJistingiiLslicil Scrvitt'
Chapter, proves tlic adage tlidt vuu C-tn
End Delts wherever von go. Here he is
aboard the V.S.S. lioanoke, flagship of
the ll-ship N'av-v- ti^uning squadron for
some
1.100 Midshipmen from coUege
NROTC units, on maneuvers in the Car
ibbean la.st summer.
Standing; Howard E, Lewis, Jr.. Tu
lane, ',54: Mr, Leitnaker: and S, Thomas
Gagliano. BrovvTi, ',54, Kneeling: Dniiald
.\. Puis, Miami. '54: David C, Xewbro.
U.S.C '.5-f; and Robert C, SiX-e<!, Colo
rado, '54,

an

memo

ries of that first October

hvo

F. Clu'rn- LcitiiaktT, liakcc.
ter

a

175

N.I.C.

Delegates

Dei.t.v T,vv Delt.^s official
to the 1953

Interfratemitv Conlerence were Presi
dent Martin B. Dickinson. Kansiis. '26:
Treasurer A\', Edgar AVest. Ohio \\"eslevim. '23: .ind Francis M, Hughes.
wiis

Ohio, '27

delegates

meeting of the National

Ohio Weslevan. '31.
This vears session

Akthuh Du^kle King

held No

For

more

than

twentv-five

cap.ible and devoted w-nrkcr
ternity, both

as

a

in

years

a

the Fra

house corporation ofdesignation; al

licer and widiont official
vvavs

willing

to serv-e in

anv-

capacitv-: his

efforts liave contributed greatly to fur
therance of tht; traditions of Delta Tau
Delta.
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KoBERT Lenzini

Lloyd Israels

Illinois

Northwestern

Colorado

U.C.L.A.

Tackle

Halfback

Halfback

End

Ron

Roger WimrE

Johnson

Robert Gahbetson

Ed Allison

Price Gentry

Ed Demyan

Santa Barbara

Idaho

Northwestern

Idaho

Halfback

Halfback

Kansas State
Guard

End

Halfback

Charles Bull

Joe McCormick

John Boh'ion

Jerry Paulson

Northwestern
End

Ohio State

James MtmnAV

Missouri

Nebraska

Albion

Quarterback

Guard

Halfback

Tackle

Teu Fkostenson

The All Delt Grid Team
With abundant material

position,
fullbacks; glue-fingered ends; cagey
si glial -callers; expert passers; I'angy,
hard-to-dis lodge tackles; and durable,
dependable guards antl centers to
miike the middle of the line impreg
nable.
There are honors aplenty. Among
the Delts on these pages are four
team captains, an Afl Big Ten selec
All American honorable men
tion,
tion. All East, Aff West Coast, All
Virginia, many all conference selec
tions, and the top sophomore prospect
an

in the

Big

Ten.

There arc, moreover, brains. Two
Delts were named to the Scholastic
All America last year, and another, in
the small-college league, was honor
able mention on that team.
Here is your Delt

1953

line-up

lor the

season:

among the six v\'ho are
William McHcnry,
is
first-stringers
captain ol the W. & L, eleven. He was

Rating high

honorable mention for All America
honors last year and was selected to
the All

Flying high this year is Colorado's tal
ented halfback, Carroll Habdy,

Another
nessy,

The 1953

edition

of the All Delt foot

ball squad has just about everything
anyone could ask for. There

are

shifty,

break-away halfbacks; hard-charging

RoBEB-r Kouts

Albion
Guard

Virginia

Fullback

was

team

captain

is

O'Shaugh-

of Michigan, buKvark of the

Wolverine line, who was praised by
his coach last year for never having
made a bad pass from center. Anchor
of the Northwestern line both offen

Kay Sukbauc.h

West

team. In 1951 he

Virginia

mistakenly picked to the Aff Star
Team by Jim Tatum, Maryland coach,
who thought he was a senior.

Delts

can

field

at

each

platoons.

many

and defensively is the Wildcats'
tower of strength.
First String: Donald Haffner, North
western; Richard Berndt, Butler; Wil

sively

Haffner, 220-pound

ham Mellenry, W. & L,; Alston Chace,
Tufts; Charles McMillan, W, & J.;
and Richard O'Shaughnessy, Michi
gan.
Reserve:

John Damore,

Northwest

ern,

GUARDS

Three of the best
Seven

Conference

in the Big
Delts: Fink,

guards
are

Kansas; Claiilz, Nebraska; and Gen
try, Kansas State, Fink, a senior, has
started every game since he was a
sophomore. Barring injury, he wiff
equal the University of Kansas record
for ntimber of games started,

Kouts, of Albion, was an Aff
ference selection in tbe M.I. A. A.
ference last year, Hanson, of
rence, also All Conference, is
as

one

Con
Con
Law

rated
ol^ the best guards in Law

rence's history.
First

String: Gary Butledge, De

Pauw; Rohert Fink, DePauw; Rohert

Kouts, Albion; James Bishop, Albion;
Stanley Waleh, Kenyon; Donald
Glantz, Nebraska; Joe Fink, Kansas;
Price Gentry, Kansas State; John
Brown, W, & J,; Kent Hanson, Law
and Fritz Kling, South Dakota,

rence:

Reserve; Charles Boltin, Butler;
Ronald (jiines, Wabash; Ralph Yates,
Santa Barbara; Joe Granger, Browm;
Jerry Paulson, Nebraska; John Brann,

Jack Ellena

Guy Rose

James Bishop

V.C.L.A.

Missouri

Tackle

Halfback

Albion
Guard
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76

Donald Haffner

Robekt McKeiver

Bill Muhakovvski

.\'ort/i(oes(erii

Northwestern

Purdue

Center

Halfback

Halfback

Cornell;

to the season's opening, was
rated the top sophomore prospect in

The two standouts at this position
are Lenzini, of Illinois, and
Ellena,
of U.C.L.A. Lenzini, captain of the

Purdue's Murakovvski, slowed

L.; Richard

Our nomination for the hardest luek
JD layer

Taylor, DePauw;

Stroman, Ohio Wesleyan;
Richmond, Tufts; Robert
Skoronski, Indiana; Max Kitzelman,
Nebraska; Jere Brooks, Califomia;
Dick Knowles, Kansas; Charles Lane.
Kansas; WiUiam Rury, Missouri; and
Che.ster

Roy Jurgensen, South Dakota.
ENDS

Rated

a

top prospect for AD Amer

ica honors is Tom Nickoloff, favorite
target for U,S,C. passers. He was Afl

Coast end last year and leading pass
receiver of the circuit. Another passis Godston, 6' 4"
Rensselaer, who is having
himseff quite a season.

catcliing speciahst
wingman

at

Dependable bigdeague performers
are

Nortbweslern's Demyan and Cor

nell's Mathewson,

String: Ed Demyan, North
western; Joel Godston, Rensselaer;
Richard Mathewson, Cornell; and
Tom Nickoloff, U.S,C.
Beserve: Bruce Bedynek, Oregon
First

State;

Bob

Morman,

Northwestern;

con

1952,

BATTLING BISHOPS. Delt representa
tion on the Ohio Wesleyan team. Stand
ing: WAHHliN' SxniH. LOVVKJ.L BeNSON,
and Bob Spolar. Kneeling: Bob KanCHEH, Frank Lescin.sky, and Carl
Pf.oos-

Joe McCormick, Northwestern; Frank

Lescinsky, Ohio Wesleyan; Bill Postida, Michigan State; Jerry Yeagcr,
Nebraska; and Roger White, U,C,L,A,
HALFB.iCKS

Following tradition,

Delts run heavy
again to the halfback position. Two
Delts�Johnson and Hardy�help keep
Colorado in contention in the Big
Seven, Johnson returned a punt 90
yards in an early game for one of the
longest runs of the season, Grosse, of
Lawrence, was his squad's leading
passer last year; he also had a 43-yard
punting average to rank second among
the small -col lege kickers.
Another Delt double is Israels and
McKcivci at Northwestern, McKeiver,

broken in
the first game of the
Undaunted, he promises to be

places

two

Guy Rose, of

of the year is

Missouri, vvhose leg

Duane

is

siderably by injuries, still rates as one
of the best sophomore performers of

rence.

Clark

veteran,

Ohio Wesleyan
a cinch to repeat
on
the Aff Ohio
Conference team. He vvas also honor
able mention for both Aff Ohio and
the Scholastic All America.

Brandt, DePauw; Jack Ellena,
U.C.L.A.; and George Oetting, Law
ResLTve;

a

leading ground

Bishops, should be
his 1952 selection

Rensselaer; Rohert Lenzini, Illinois;
&

of the Wildcats'

Peggs, playing for tbe undefeated

Philip Noel, Brown;

W.

Israels,

Big

one

(at this writing)

vvas

Irving \'alkys. Brown; Jolm Graid,
Jerry Murphy,

Ten,

the

gainers.

named to the
Scholastic All America teiim last year.
Ellena leturned this fall as an All
Coast selection of 1952.
First String: Charles Buff, Missouri;
Andrew Shelak, Lafayette; Jack Har

rison, Kenyon;

Center

prior

and Robert Dutcher, U.C.L.A.

Fighting lUini,

John Da more
Northwestern

season.

was

in

back next year.
First String: Lloyd Israels, North
western; Robert McKeiver, Northwest
ern; Carl Peggs, Ohio Weslevan: Car
roll Hardy, Colorado; Ronald John

Colorado; James Murray-, Albion;
Murakovvski, Purdue; Ronald
Cook, Stanford; Ted Frost enson,
Idaho; Ed Allison, Idaho; and Ed
son,

William

Grosse, Lawrence.
Reserve; By Bennett, Colorado;
Robert
eit

G^irretson, Santa Barb;ira; Rob-

Brown, Wesleyan; Norman \\'eis,

Albion; Richard Evans, Kenyon:

Kennedy-, Nebraska;

and

Max

Guy Rose,

Missouri.
FULLBACKS

Gerald

Haverty, an all-around per
former in the backfield, captains
the Rrown

University eleven. Steve
Dimeff, mgged driver, gets the call
when California's Golden Bears need
stne

yardage.

First

String:

Donald

Hastings.

San-

TIte Rainbow

I

l:iN.iLD

Tau Delta for

of Delta

ILvSTLNG,-

IJoN.VLD Glantz

Santa Barbara

Nebraska

Fallback

Guard

December,

{.l!.\r.l

& L.; Dale Choate,
Rensselaer; Ray Surbaugh, West Vir
ginia; Pete Crebhin, Calffoniia: and
Hugh Seliick, Bowhng Green.

second team last year and the Scho
lastic All America as well. Browns
Cottey was .Associated Press .All Fast
quarterback in 1951
,

String; Robert H.incher, Ohio

Tom

Cassidy,

w

tMf

fall

Ji.M Root, Miami's record-setting passer
of la.Ht year, who broke into pro football
this -season as (luartcrback for the Chi
cago

Here is

vour

Cardinals.

Delt

line-up

in

Contrai-v- to popular belief, there
other fall sports besides football.
Among them are cross countrv- and
soccer, in which, as one might expect,
the Delts are also well represented.
are

De-

are

played.

At

M.I.T,,

Michael Aricns, and

John W'enning are membeis of the
mgbv- team, .At CoiiicU, John Massev
and Donald Maclav- play the ends on
the 15D-pound football team.

those

activities.

Douglas Stowcll, Calffornia;
Schmitt, Minnesota; and Steve

LefeiHc, South D;ikota.

sports

Anthony Turano,

New

Indiana;
Max

Hermann,

Wings: Dane Hannum, Allegheny,

Steady field general for Ohio State
and among the nation's best passers is
John Borton. He m.ade the .All Big Ten

Albion;

Gerry

and Eliot Smith, D;irtinotith.
Insides: Alrik Monstrom. Alleghe
ny; James Laufler, Allegheny; and
Craig Stone, ^^'eslevan,
Halfbacks: Peter Dyke, M,I,T.;
Robert Ozmun, Allegheny; Robert
Heile, Allegheny; John Bickarck. Affegbeny: and John Cow, Allegheny-,
At two other schools where Delta
Tau Delta is represented, two other

quartebbacks

Schwa I'd erer.

and

Fullbacks: James Levvis. W. & L.
(team captain); \\'endell \\'heatly,
Delaware; Richard Miller, M.I.T,; and
Thomas Plimpton. \\"esleyan.
Forwards: Roland Davies, W, & L,,
and Thom;is Harrington, Dartmouth,

Noel Spence, W.

Gast, LawTence,
Reserve; Charles Briggs. Rens
selaer; William Demehak, Brown;
George Clifford, Albion; Thomas

End

SOCCER

Reserve: Jav Sterling. DePauvv;
Lovvell Benson. Ohio \^'eslev-an (extia
point kicker); Waltei Degree, W. & L.;

Kenv on; and Richard

AS

Northwe-iiern

Pauw.

Dakota.

\\'esleyan; John Borton, Ohio .State;
Donald Cottey, Brown; Robert Rovve,

KfjEZh"! .\]|HIM

1. >.N

Totman

Steve Dimeff. t~alifomia; Howie Keim,
Lehigh; and Mark Ei.wnberger, South

First

.VIi Mil

IV. i- ;,
Center

Barbara; Gerald Haveity, Browm;

ta

L-
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CROSS countrv

Robert Hunt,

U,C.L,A,; Bob

Creighton, Kansas; John Bagger, Lafavcttc; R, Port, Carnegie Tech: Rert
Wiekberg, Ravmond E, Ruff, Joseph
Keating, and Robert Davies. Rens
selaer; Robert Taylor, Tufts; Watson
Bowes

Duane

and Keidi Belch. W. & L.;
Jennings, Lehigh; and Jim

Headquarters

iu the September issue
of The Rainbow, the Fraternity's
t^entral Office, national hcadqn;irters,
moved to a nevv- location in Indian
apolis late in August, The March num
ber of The R.viNBOvv will bring Delts
full coverage of the new- head<piarters

As

ANNOrNCED

building.

y^fi^C'
^

^Mailbag

Brutus K, Hamilton, Missouri. '22,
has been named by the Helms Foun
dation of Los Angeles to its Sports

HaU of Fiime.
Mr, Hamilton

ranks

today

as

the

nation's No. 1 track and field coach.
He led United States athletes to an

overpowering victory
field

the

at

in

track

insurance company.

year. His pupils
14 of the 24 gold

Donald C, Van Buhen,

Reserve, '11,

walked off with

temity's Distinguished

Hamilton, who has been director
the University of Cah
fomia for several years, was an out
standing athlete at the University of
at

1920 to 1922, He
Missouri from
starred in footbaff, basketball, and
track and was named to Walter
Camp's second All-Ameriean football
team as

an

in the 1920

end in 1921. He competed
Olympics and placed sec

ond in die decathlon.
His

been

success

Cunningham
mous

as

a

phenomenal.
was

track coach has

The great Glenn
one of his most fa

students.
*

'2S,

member of the Fra-

appointed

was

ered
ren's

Serviee

Chap

in

fine tribute to Judge Van Bufor it was made by

a

popularity,

Governor Frank Lausche, a Democrat,
whereas Judge Van Biiren is a staunch
and active Republican,
He

swom

vvas

Cabl

V.

in

by

another Delt:

Weygan-dt, Wooster, '12,

Chief Justice of Ohio's Supreme Court,
who is also a member of the Distin
guished Service Chapter, Governor
Lausche, as well as many of Van
Burcii's Delt friends, was also present
for the installation ceremony,
A

Pat M. Greenwood, Seioanee,

a

Western

October Com
mon Pleas Judge of Fulton County,
Ohio. The appointment vvas consid
ter,

of athletics

the

Harvard Law Sehool,
is a former assistant
attorney of Ohio's Northern

graduate ot
Judge

new

has been elected president of the
Great Southern Lffe Insurance Com

district

pany, with main offices in
Texas.

torney General of Ohio under Thomas
J. Herbert, Western Reserve, '15,

Houston,

salesman, cash

Mr. Greenwood vvas
ier, investor, director, and vice-presi
dent with the company before he was

of the last official acts of Dr. Dan
C, McIntosh (right) prior to his re
tirement as Dean of Oklahoma A. h M.'s

*

Dr. Daniel C. McIntosh,

'13, retired last

Distiict, He served

who

was

Judge

as

Assistant At

also later Governor of Ohio.
Van

Delta Tau

Graduate

the

sinki, Finland, last
medals,

of the Seminole Alumni Chapter in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

A,

and

Games in Hel

Olympic

made executive vice-president in 1946,
The firm was chartered 44 years
ago by business leaders who beffeved
that there was a vital need for a
Houston- domiciled legal reserve life

Buren's

activities

in

Delta span many years.
His most recent include establishment

&

M,

summer

School

as

of

Indiana,
Dean of

Oklahoma

College, Stillwater, Okla

homa, He had served at the sehool
for 25 years.
Dean Mcintosh was one of the
Delts instrumental in bringing Delta
Tau Delta to the Oklahoma A, & M.
campus and he served for

chapter

a

adviser of Delta Chi

whffe

as

Chapter,

One of his final official acts as Dean
to sign the doctoral dissertation of
John E, Binnion, Texas, '45. Dr. Binwas

nion will teach
ness

education

accounting and busi
at

Southwestern State

Coffege, Weatherford, Oklahoma.
�k

interview with Landon Laird,
of the Kansas City Times, last sum
mer. Gov PoE, Oklahoma, '34, re
vealed how he and Pinky Tomlem,
Oklahoma, '32, came to wTite such
In

an

song hits as "The Object of My Af
fections," "What's the Reason I'm Not
Pleasin' You?," and "The Love Bng'll

Get You If You Don't Watch Out,"
"We vvere fraternity brothers at the
Delta Tau Delta house at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma," he explains. "Pinkvand I started fooling around on the
piano, Tbe result was "The Object of
My Affections.' We got out to Holly-

One
iel

Graduate School, was to sign ihe doctoral
dissertation of another Delt, John E.
Binnion,

78

When Donald C, Van Bcren whs inducted as Common Pleas Judge of Fulton
County, Ohio, several of his staunch Delt friends were present. L. to R.: Jutlge Van
BtmEN, Clemens R. Frank, Western Reserve, '19; Howard S. Sterner, Purdue, '17;
Charles D, Brown, Ohio State, '14; and Hiram Van Buhbn (not a Delt), son of
Judge Van Buren.

Ilie

wood later and

Jimmy Grier. orches

leader, helped

tra

working

in

us

out

Otho R,
v-ersitv- of

tunes,"

ation,

He and Pink"y stiff get royalties from
the song hits. Coy related. Another
claim to fame, it vvas pointed out, is
his dis CTD verv- of Dagmar, telev-ision
favorite. He vvas first to hire her in
New York, for a T\' shovv called
"Broadway Open House."
Poe

son

last

enjoyed

summer

a

successful

Mississippi. '27,

Smi-th,

has been elected

arrangements for that and the other

Coy

president

of the Uni

Mississippi .Alumni

Associ

He w-as last year's vice-presi
dent of the organization. He is also
president of the Mississippi Economic

the Purdue Techniea! Institute pro
gram in the Calumet ilndianal area

and since that time has supervised
the opening of three more thvisions
in
Fort \\"ayne. Indianapolis, and

Michigan City.
served

He

Council.
RiciL^vBt)

H,

Michigan,

Paulson.

'28, attorney of Kakmazoo, Michigan.
was

sea

elected in

Sep

tember president
of the State Bar of

shovvs before baseball games.

Michigan,
ciation

*

8.000

Dr, Clarence M, Hlncks, Toronto.

an

1951 and as adviser to a group of
manufachirers in Turin, Italy, in 1952.
Dean Beese is a former chapter adviser of Tau

nearly
lawyers,

*

Benjamln F. HATrrELD. Indi
'12, retired August 31 after 36

Dr,
ana,

formed Comite d'Honneur. created bvthe executive board of the \\orld Fed
eration for Mental Health. His ap

served since 194S
as a member of the
Board of Commis
sioners of the State

panv- of

Bar from die Third

ment.

cent

was

meeting

made known

at a re

in \ ienna,

Dr, HincLs received the nomination

lor his work in the field of mental
health. He fomided the Canadian
Mental Health _\ssociation in 1918.
vvhich he headed until 1952. In addi
tion, he vvas general director of the
national committee for mental hygiene
in the United States from 1930 to
1939,
*

R1CH.ABD PALT.SON

trict. He is

ber of

Robert W, Johnson. Carnegie

Tech,

Phi

Dis

a mem

Alpha Delta, legal

fra

ternitv.
*

Paue G.
ton,

'51.

Sifton, George Washing

has

the factdtv" of
Detroit. Mich

joined

Wavne

in

Lniversity
igan, vvhere he wiff be
in the

'4S. is the author of an article in the
September issue of The Journal of Ac

Congiessional

cently

an

instructor

ot Liberal Arts, He re
received his M.A, degree from

Coffege

Mr.

of the
Niven,

Bailev-

Smart. Pittsburgh
firm. He is treas

&

pubhc a(X?otmting
urer

of Delta Beta

Chapter's

house

corporation,
*

JoH-N

T,

Le.vch, Illinois. '51, former

president of Beta
Upsilon Chapter,
has been appointed
.Assistant Dean of
Men at the L"niver.-ibi- of Illinois, He

will work vvith fra
ternities and frater

nity

men.

Mr.

Leach has

�ocently returned
im

Korea, where

served as bat
tahon personnel
he

sergeant with the T4th Engineer Com
bat Battahon, He was called to active
with the Army in 1951 and was
sent to Korea in lune. 1952.

duty

Indianapolis.

Dr. Hatfield

Lilly

and Com

Indiana.

joined Lilly's

in

1917

the first physician in the eompanv's
industrial methcine and safety depart
as

He served as manager of the
until 1948, vvhen he be

department

a company consultant,
member of the American Medical
-Association, tbe Indiana State Medical
-Association,
and tbe Indianapolis
Medical Society-, Dr, Hatfield engages

came

A

in

private practice in Indianapolis,

Dr. Hatfield has two sons who are
Delts: BENj.AMrs- F, H.\tfieli). Jr.,
Indiana, '40, and John R. Hvtfield,
Indiana. '42.
*

Frank L, Bow-ron,

George

Wash

ington, '51, attorney of Casper, Wy
\\'ii.i.is H. "Bid"

Johnson, a C.P.A,, is a member
special services staff of Touche.

years <if service to EU

the Universitv of Pennsvlvania.

countancy, official organ of the Amer
ican Institute of -Accountants,

Penn State,

Chapter.

asso

of

Mr, Paubon has

pointment

educational adviser

engineering programs in Japan during

the newlv-

to

as

for technical institute and industrial

*

presenting vaudeville

'07, has been Lippointed
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'28,

was

EoMeND, Ohio.

elected governor of the Ohio

Kiwanis District at the

annual

organization's

state convention earlv- this fall.

Mr. Edmund is director of
tion of the

recrea

Tire & Rubber
Company of Akron. Ohio. He first
joined the company in 1942. He had
previously served as recreation direc
tor

Goodyear

for the citv of Akron.

oming,

-Active

and

Chakles

W,

Beese,

Iowa

'15. Dean of Purdue Univer
sity's Technical Extension Division,
has been presented the James H,
McGraw aw-ard in technical institiite
education for the United States, The

award, which carried with it a check
for S,500 given by the McGraw-Hill
Book Company, was in recognition of
the development of an ex-tensive tech
nical institute program.
Dean Beese has been on the Purdue
staff sinee 1937, the first eight years
as head of the
department of general
engineering. In 1943 he established

in

civic

political
Mr,

is also

Dr.

elected

nual meeting in
October.

fairs,

State.

was

president of the
Wyoming State
Historical Society
at the Society's an

af

BowTOn

president

of

the CiLsper Junior
College Alumni Fr-Ank Bow-ron
.Association and last
February vvas elected Natrona CountyDemocratic Chairman.
The 26-year-old \\'or!d War II vet
eran

holds the distinetion of

having

been the y ovuigest delegate to a na
tional political convention in W"yomings historv'. In 1948, at the age
of 21. he vvas a delegate to the Na
tional Democratic Convention in Phffadelphia and last year again repre
sented his state

at

the

Chicago

Demo

cratic Convention.

He

was

Wvoming

chairman of the

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1953

80

sion

headquarters had

Chile.
Creole is

Company

an

been in Bogota,

affiliate of Standard Oil

of New

Jersey, producing

;ibout 800,000 barrels daily, or about
43 per cent of the total daily produc
tion of Vene^ela. Venezuela is the
world's largest petroleum exporter and
second largest producer behind the
United States,

named

has been

assistant

professor

of education at the New York Univer,sity School of Education, He has been

department of

instructor in the

an

re

since I95I.

ligious education

A minister of the Protestant

Epis

Dr, Befford is associate
rector of the Church of the Epiphany

copal Church,
in New York

City.
*

*

MEETING !N KOREA. Corporal Fred
erick W. Hibbert (left), Ohio Wesleyan,

'52, and Sergeant Rex H, Fenderson,
Tufts, ',53, both with the 7th Infantry
Regiment, buddy around a hit in Korea.
"Kefauver

for

President"

ville Products Corporation and pro
duction manager of the firm's build
ing products division, was honored in

September hy membership
Company's Quarter Century

campaign

last year and since 1948 has served
lenns as president and national com
mitteeman of the Wyoming Yoimg

Democrats, national student director
of the Democratic party, and regional
director for the Young Democratic
Clubs of America, From 1949 to 1951,
he vvas a member of the Washington
Staff of U. S, Senator Lester C, Hunt
of

Albert K, Higbee, Northwestern,
'28, viee-president of the Johns-Man-

Wvoming.
*

executive

of Swfft

Iowa

States

trustees

.

in 1 926, He became

vice-president

in

elected a director in
1949 and vvas named executive vicepresident in 19.50,
He is active in various civic affairs.
1941,

He

He is

a

pital,

the

was

trustee

of the

Englewood

Hos

Washington and Jane Smitii
member of the hoaid of gov

Home,

a

ernors

of the

Melropolit.in Housing

Council of Chicago, and a director of
the Foundation for American Agricul
ture and the Farm Foundation,
*

James

Alan

Coocan, Kansas. '34,

tbe Creole Petroleum CorCaracas, Venezuela, South
America, as supervisor of press, radio,
film, and television.
In accepting the position, he re
signed as manager of tbe northern
division of South America of United
Press Associations, He first joined U.P,
in Denver in 1933 and went to South
America in 1935, to hold posts in
has

joined

poratitm

in

Argentina,

Brazil,

Chile,

during
on

his

long

years of service

the bench and before the

New York City.
The hhrary list includes "Modem
Life Insurance," a college text; "Guide
to Life Insurance"; and "Guide to
Accident & Sickness Insurance," The
other list includes "Modem Lffe In
ance,

surance" and "Guide

vvas a

Seitz, Hillsdale, '17,
practicing attorney in De

troit, Michigan, for 25 years, has be
come secretary-treasurer
and a fulltime executive of Brooks and

Incorporated, producers

Perkins,

of magnesi

um.

Mr. Seitz's association with B. & P,

dates hack

1937; he has been sec
retary and a hoard member since
1946, He is also a director of 11 cor
to

president of De
f'lub and Intercol
legiate Alumni Club, a member of
the honorary legal society Order of
the Coif, and prominently associated
with Detroit's Masonic fraternity.
Active for many vears in the af
fairs of Delta Tan Delta, Mr. Seitz
served as a member of the General
Committee for the Mackinac Kamea
in 1952.
porations,
troit's

a

past

Fine Arts

*

Forrest W, Boecker,

Cornell, '34,

has been appointed a,ssistant United
States attorney in St, Louis, Mi.ssouri.
-i

Belforu, Sewanee, '35,

Life Insur

Mr, Osier is

vitie-president of The
Company, Indianapolis

Notes

Rough

and editor of its

publishing bouse,
hfe

publication division,
which includes editorship of The In
surance Salesman, largest of the in
insurance

magazines and

surance

trade

largest

one

of the

journals in any field.
by Mr, Osier appears

December, 1953,

in

issue of Better

Homes and Gardens.

V. L.
one

WiNDNAGLE, Cornell, '17,

of eleven

were

Masonic

33rd

honor in

was

in the State of Ore

men

gon who

recently

avvarded the

Degree, the liighest
Masonry.

A resident of

Portland,

Mr, Wind-

for many years has taken an
active part in civic affairs. He served
on the
City Planning Commission for
a number of
years. At present he is
eo-ordinator of equipment and ma
terials for the pubhc schools of the

nagle

city.
As
vvas

undergraduate at Comell,
outstanding track athlete:

an

an

he

�*

Fhaxk W,

Shelton, Jr,, Cincin

nati, '28, former Secretary of the Fra
ternity, has recently assumed the posi
tion of information
manager for the

Long Lines Department of American
Telephone and Tclegi-aph Company,
with headquarters in New York
City,
He

was

general
Dr. Lee A,

to

ance."

An article

Frederick W,

who

mended library list and two on the
"worth-while books" list, both just is
sued by the Institute of Life Insur

the

+

Colombia,

Peni, and Venezuela, His U.P, divi

was

,

both

Company

appointment

anyone could expect for his new post,
He has earned an enviable repu

bar,"

&

Washington.
lauded by
Intelligencer, which

the
Seattle I'o.st
cditoriahzcd: "Charles P, Moriarity has
all the personal qualifications that
His

vice-president and director
& Company, was elected in

Jarvis joined Swift

Mi,

Attorney for the Western Dis

trict of the State of

State, '24,

a
member of tbe board of
of the I'liivcrsitv- of Chicago.

August

Club,

*

.

Jakvis,

the

Charles P. Moriarity, Washing
ton, '18, has been named United

tation

Porter M.

in

Three books by Rohert W. Osler,
DePauw, '33, appear on the recom

of the

foimerly

assistant to

the

manager for the Eastern Area

Long

Lines

Department,

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Beta� Ohio

rooms,

nated

In

keeping vvith Beta's trailition. schol
arship was again above not onl>- the .AU
Fraternitv- --Average, the .All Men's .Aver
age, hut even above the ,Ail Campus
-Average, W'e are verv- proud of tlie un
usual fact diat all the pledges made their
grades and were activated recendv- at the
Initiation Banquet, The Banquet was helil
at Ohio University's new-ly -com pleted
Student Center, .\mong the speakers vvere
Coach Frank B, Gulhmi. William \!artindil], Richard Sullivan, and Dr, Hiram
Roy Wil.son.
Bob SchiirdLd;

Beta's

won

is

Pledge Schol

pre-medical stu
dent :inil during his pledgesliip had the
outstanding 4,0, Boh graciously returned

Delta Tau Delta's

life under the
Dahy, Goninin

coat

ol

arms

comes

.��killfiil brush
Oniicroi\

to

Bhi.

of

Chapter. Syra

cuse.

serenade freshman women

starting off on a big v'ear, -As
of this vvritiiig we have held a -Sizndav"
evening open house and a tea, honoring

Alpha

a

part of die -\vvard. the check, saving
that with it something should he bought
for the Shelter,
Social life got under wav- in stv-le vvidi
the annual Circus Part; Intramural foot
ball for the Delts novv has a nevv twist.
The uniforms consist of dved pastelshades of long underwear. The season
got off to a good start vvith the team
vvinning its first gaiiie,
.

Alpha� Allegheny
is

the freshman w-omen. Coming i^p within
the nevt week are a bam dance; a
"round robin," which will mark the be
ginning of a hectic Sfmester of rushing;
and our annual Homecoming Alumni
The first week back wc gave a serenade
for the freshman women. We vvere the
only fraternity on campus to do this, and
it really went over well with the girls,
SEVEN DELTS OL-T FOR SOCCKH

ship ,\vvard for the school vear 1952-53,
This .Award is tlie highest honor tliat Beta
can bestow upon one of Its members,
Dick DzLono

At

Ailegheny.

fall sport

has five

men

Dane

are:

soccer is ahnost as big
football. This year -Alpha

as

in the soccer line-up. They
Hannum, Alrik Monstrom.

John Cow, Jim Lauffer. and Bob Ozmiin,
John Biekarek and Bob Heile plaj- re
serve

ball.

The

representation
ton is

soccer

on

Delts

have

the

line-up.

the

largest

Dan Brat-

manager,

HARD WCIRK P-VYS ntVIilENDS

for

a

room

year,

week of
and dining

nevv

dug in
hard vvork, 'the living
room vvere

papered and

anylliing that stood still receiveil
of paint,

a

Tlie bovs reallv-

including the liv-ing

a

room

coat

floor.

This latter mention can be attributed to
Fritz Fries and his talent for kicking paint
buckets.
Raymond -A. Lele-vbercer

paid

14 freshmen-

including

two

have a well balanced pledge class that
will be a credit lioth to the college and

die Fraternity.

to

CENTER OF LINE DO-VI3N-1TED BY DELTS

Gamma Chapter has three brothers on
tile football team. Chuck McMillan, a
junior, is plaving his second v-ear as firstteam center on the varsity. John BrovvTi,
also a junior, is a guard. Sophomore Ed
Grai^zini has captured one of tlic two
guard positions on the first team.
Our two objectives for this year are to
win the scholarship trophv- and to cap
"

the

"Big Cup in intramural athletics.
championship in either vollcv-ball or
water basketball would giv-e us a good
ture

-A

start

toward the

"Big Cup,"
Rioiaud Carson

Epsilon
-NEW

�

Albion

PLEDGE CLASS

NCMBEHS

the

35

largest pledge

class in years. The record number of 35
men are noww-earing the four stars. This
fall's rushing netted the large group after
an

extensive program

beginning last

sum

with a photographic rushing folder
and several letters and ending this faU
with die entire chapter of 40 actives rush
mer

in

bnll

sessions

and personal talks.

spirited

on

group-

campus.

Being

a

thev- wiU add much

fraternitv- both in

vveUto

the

quantity- and nuahtv-.

year.

accomplished

ing tile

The interior of the Shelter has

glow tills

were

Chapter pledged

legacies. Bill Temple and Jim Soxman,
plu-S tvvo sophomores. \\"e believe w-e

fraternities

This fall the actives and the second
semester pledges retiuned a week and a
lialf before registraUon, so that the house
would be in a peak condition for rushing.
During die .summer Gamma Ch.-ipter lost
tvvo uiembcrs lo the draft ^nd three more
transferred to otiier sihools. Nevertheless.
with the addition of 16 pledges. Gamma
Chapter is larger than it vvas at anv- time
We

REDECOR.ATE SHELTER

efforts

our

Camma

The class represents 35 per cent of the
total number of men pledging die six

DL-RINC, COLLEGE HUSH H-EEK

last

its rjuota of

ing

Gamma� W, d- /,

-

a

during rusliing,

Epsilon pledged

LE-^DERSHIP ,VWARD

Joe DeCosmo. Beta, ',53. vvas avvarded
the Frank B, Gullum Chapter Leader

Banquet.

and Paul Frederick's father do
mural for the dining room.

The dividends of

SCHOL-ARSHIP EE-\TS ALL -WE RACES

arship -Award. Bob

a

ten

davs

tvvo

objectives dur

l>efore the

start

of

classes, W'e helil ,i Delt Development
W eek for the holdov er
pledges of last
semester; and at Uic end of the week
five new- lirothers were inidated into
Delta Tau Delta, Sccondlv-, the house
received a thorough eieaiiiiig. The lialls.
one
living room, the dining room, anil
several studv- rooms vvere painted; and
vve have begun our
program to redeco
rate the ceOar. The house corporation
purchased new furniture for the living

Dt'(f representatives on Allegheny's soccer
team.
Kneeling: Heu-e and Hantsc-m.
Sianiiirip; Laiffer. Ozmvn, .Mo.nstrom,
Cow, and Bratton (manager).
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Tau Delta for

of Delta

The Rainbow

December,

1953

We hired

a

band for such occasions

as

Dance and the
party thrown in honor of the University
of Michigan Delts, after the Michigan-

the

Alumni-Homecoming

Michigan State footbaU

game.

TEAM WITH PI PHI SORORITY
FOR TREE-I.ICHTINC CEREMONY

At Christmas time each year the Delts
a
Christmas Tree Lighting
Ceremony with Pi Beta Phi Sorority, At
this all-College program, a huge Christ

cosponsor

mas

is

tree strung \rith

himdretls of

officially lighted- The season's

lights

gayness

is aroused when the Delt-Pi Phi chorus
sings several popular Christmas songs.

The Christmas spirit

Epsilon Chapter's pledge class, 35 strong

class
In faU sports
on

Epsilon has eight

men

gridiron and

two

tiie

Albion.

The exceUent

THREE REGtn-ABS ON GMDIRON

participating

ot

members on the cross country team.
Three regular berths are held by Delts on
the footbaU team, James Murray, right

half; Robert Kouts, left guard; and James
have starting posi
tions on the potential conference cham
pionship team which took the conference
last year. In addition to these regulars,
there are five other active men. Three
are hacks, and aU three have crossed the
goal line for Albion ia one of the three
games that have been played this season.
The other two linemen, have also seen
action in each of these games.
An addition to the music room this fall
is a picture panel 24 inches high and
running the lull length of one side of
the room. The arrangement of the large
photos of Delts in action has helped
many to acquaint themselves with the
chapter. The pictures seem life-Uke be
cause of the large size. The photographs
themselves show the versatility among
the members of the chapter ranging
from the Deltones to the athletes,

Bishop, right guard,

HUMMON NAMED PHI HETA KAPPA

Honors were given to John Hummon,
'53, John attained a 2,8 scholastic aver
age on the 3, system employed here at
Albion and was elected a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic

qiiahty of the pleilge

schol
three, Ray Molson, Bill DiPetro,

estabhshed. Several

is

arships;

and Larry Siedcl,

arc

are

on

frosh foot
basketball scliol-

vice-presidency of the freshman class.
for this
the initiation of
the neophytes who hat! completed their
First

on

the fist of

semestcir

activities

was

pledge training last semester. Formal
initiation was held Sunday, October 11,
and

seven

into the

members

new

were

initiated

chapter,

SCORE IN SOCCER AND FOOTBALL

The Zeta Delts arc well represented on
Reserve varsity athletic teams. Brothers
Jerry Murari and Wayne Dietrich are
seeing a lot of action with the Reserve
football team. Brothers Bill Moley, Car!
Herbold, Bay Alford, Andy Mooney, and
Tim Anzellotti form a solid core for Re
serve's soeeer team.
After having won the aU-University
sports trophy for three consecutive years,
the Delts are a good prospect for making
it four in a row. The Fraternity football
team has already won its first tiiree games
under the leaderslup of Captain (and
president) Charles Wcidman. Many of
our nevv pledges are also capable athletes
and should be of value in intramurals
this year,
Gordon Bower

Zeitt

�

Iota

Western Reserve

Early

Delts at Western Reserve
well on their way to
another succcssfiii year. Returning from
a
short summer, the Delts had their
rushing plans outlined hy Rushing Chair
man
George DeVauU, who had made
plenty of contacts over the smniner. The
Zcta

are

demoataking their

strategy

was

apparently good,

stiated

by

19

pledges

at

freshmen

Delta Tau Deita.

as

QUEEN CANDIDATES

in October Iota

candidates

29

University

Michigan State

HOST TO

PLEUCES SHOW PRONOSE

The

�

The guests
for dinner

for

W(?re

played host to
Iloineeoming Queen,

escorted

by lucky Delts,

the Shelter
where numer

to

taken

by tlie eoUege
and town papers. Another night to re
member in lota's diary.
ous

pictures

Of

were

fall is the

for lots of
good parties. Besides a hayride and
weekly parties, wc have had some excel
lent costume parties� one with a HaUoween
tvrist and another Bohemian style.
course

comes

through

�

Ohio

Wesleyan

MU CAPTUBES ANOTHER

SCHOLARSHIP

TROPHY

Anyone familiar with the

fraternity

knows that chapters come and
go, but as this pubUeation bears out,
Delts manage to hold their own, wher
system

they may be, and Mu caimot pos
sibly be an ejieeption in 1953-54, For
Wesleyan's Delts, il was another scholar
ship trophy in the spring of '53, The
chapter carried a 2,8 average, which
ever

fuU ,08 of a point ahead of the
contender. As a further indication
of the chapter's scholastic potential, five
sophomores were initiated into Phi So
was

a

next

fraternity.
Earl N, Cabpp

Mu

playing

ball; John Miller has a
arship; and Larry Siedel, vice-president
of the pledge class, is a candidate for the

autumn

really

with Christmas readings and group car
oling. The huge tiee then stays lighted
the rest of the term.
Paul G, Ellison

season

ciety ( sophomore scholarship honorary
in early October.

1

SOf DELTS ARE ORIDDERS

There

is

more

to

college

than

the

books, however. In keeping with this
fact, Mu Chapter has six men in uniform
for Wesleyan's weekly grid contcsb-

Leading

the

Battling Bishops,

undefeated and favored

who

are

in the remainder

of their contests, are Carl Peggs, rated
as one of Uie top 50 backs in die Mid
west, at haU and Bob Hancher at quar
terback. Both are sophomores- In addi
tion, Lowell Benson, a senior, is the
team's second leading scorer.
WELL REPRESENTED IN CAIIPOS POSTS

Ohio Wesleyan is a school where the
student government has a great deal to
say in regard to campus policy, Mu has
seventeen men
working in student gov
ernment this year. Among them are Al
Brant, student body treasurer; Lowell
Benson, senior class president; Cordon
Smith, chairman of the MUB ( Memorial
Union

Bldg,)

committee: and Cecil Burk-

hart, chairman of the social committee.
We can say that publications virtually

from the Shelter this year. Dun
White is etUtor of the Transcript,

emanate
can

Wesleyan's weekly news sheet; Lynn
Lcary and Jim Ziegler, editors of Le
Bijou, the college annual; Hal Stevens,
editor of the Owl (Ohio
Wesleyan lit-

The Rainbow
i

magarine

erary-

and

:

Hostetler,

W'es

business manager of the Sulfur Spray.
our humor
magazine,
M-ANl- RETURN FOR HOMECOMING

70 Delts vvere able to
Shelter for our annual
in mid- October The tradi
banquet vvas held in the

.Approximatelvreturn

the

to

homecoming
tional

,

st.tg

chapter dining
ored

room,

and

vve

speaker of the evening.

In

hon

were

to have Brother Branch

Rickey

as

that

a sense,

onlv an antichmav, for a
few hours earher wc had seen three Delts

banqiiet

all 21 points in

score
over

A'u

was

�

a
21-20 victory
Denison football team,
RO.N \'mM-AR

powerful

a

Nu

witli

rushing chairman,
22

acquire

nevv

to 53, The

men

vve

to

able

vvere

bring

our

to

house

pledge class brought with

talents in the fields ot music,
sports, and scholarship. Witli the eapiible leadership of P'orrest Schafl^er and
Coleman SeweU, the nevv pledges vviU
it

many-

receive

good indoctrination

a

into

the

menibersliip tliis

year Thomas Bolon.

a

transfer from Ohio Universitv-. In his
short stay with us, Tom has already taken
an

to

active interest in the Shelter, Thanks

Beta

Chapter for sending himi

SCHOLARSHIP E-ARNS ESIPKOVEMESI AVVARD

Nu is very proud in having attained
the award for the greatest improvement

scholarsliip among die Lafayette Col
lege fraternities for the past vear. This
v-ear we
hope to maintain our present
m

high standing.
The house is quite enthused aliout duteam, vvhiLli promises
to have a successful vear. Brother .An
drew Shelak and Pledge Carl .Alhero are

Lafav'ette football

memhers of this

year's

team,

BOL,ON EI^CTED PRESIDENT

.At

BoloQ

recent

our
was

fall elections Thoma-S

elected president; Jolm I^au-

der, viee-president; Charles Quigg.

treas

urer; Charles

retary:

Churchman, recording sec
Richard Lemen, corresponding

secretarv-:
uier:

and

Jolin Brotzman,
Ronald

sergeant

Boh

Ballantvme is
planning a pa jam a party for diis fall
along with manv- other activiries, -\ hay-ride party- vvas a great success, as aU who
attended had a wonderful time,

Chairman

was

ranked fourth

scholas-

among the 19 fraterni
ties on campus. The average of the broth
ers returning this faU is 2,67, Scholastic
Chairman Chuck Dinwiddle is pointing

titalK

last

vear

the efforts of all toward first place and
the huge trophy awarded each year.
_\ nevv television set vvas purchased and
instaUed at the Shelter this fall. Four
channels

are

within

scope to

our

provide

entertainment,
H-VROLD H-4\-ER

interesting

Here at Rho

the fall

Chapter

term vvidi

vie

manv-

year's pledge class,
Pledge Jim McGrorv-

this

have started

Delts, especiaUy

active

on

campus-

first prize in
the annual Materials Handling ContestHis essay won a ST5 defense bond.
.Another pledge, Bob Jones, won a S25 de
fense liond for placing third in the same
contest, Rho members ;ire also aetiv-e in
other writing fields, with .Al Canham.
rewrite editor of the school news pubhw-on

cation. The Stute, and

reporter

on

the

same

Jim MeGrorj",
publication,

a

V-ARSrrV I.KITER WINNEHS

Bartholomew, and Chuck Morgan were
awarded sweaters h>- the \'arsitv "S"
Club, Bob Jones and Chiirlie -\le\ander
hav-e gone out for socT?er, giving the
DelLs representation iu all school sports.
The first Delt partv- of the nevv school
v-ear was a success,
with many of the
alumni coming back to the Shelter.
The food freezer which was installed
at the end of last tenn has alreadv' lie-

loiva

are

back

to

normal

novv

and !>egan getting the Shelter

in

at

shape

improve the house

done last

vear

purchased eight

when
new

DELT ELECrKD TO

"bOR

.Another Delt was elected to "BOR,"
the highest honor that R.P.I, bestows
on its fresiiman athletes- Boh Briggs suc
ceeded the three Delts who were elected
last year, Plaving first-string quarterback
on the 1952-.53 fiosh football team. Bob
sparked the team to manj- victories. His
pin-point passing and clever plav calling
provided the margin that speUed out
victory- instead of defeat.
Carrving his competiUv-e spirit with
liim into the lacrosse season. Boh estab
hshed himself among the ranks of allaround athletes. Never playing lacrosse
before he came to R,P,I,. Bob started as
green as the nevt man. His natural co
ordination helped him to catth on quick
ly-. PiLshing himself aU the w-ay, he suc
ceeded in making the first-string frosh
Ever improving in aptness with
the lacrosse stick, he soon became feared
as a midfieldsman.
His play- calling as
quarterback spread over onto Uie lacrosse
field as he sparked the team bv- setting
up the plays that scored the points. Bob's
consistent drive and quick thinking weU
ileservcvi the honor he obtainedCross country, the most gruelling of aU
sports, takes a back seat to none, when it
comes to fall sports at R,P,1, Fom Delts
at R,P,1. answered the caU of the be,itcn
paths each week to help set the pace
that meant victories for their school.
Boh Davies. Joe Keating, Ray- Ruff, and
Bert \\'ickberg put on their uniforms antl
burned up the 4,6-tmle course. Bob
Davies and Joe Keating consistenth- ran
second and third respectiv elv- for their

throughout the

season.

ACE PASS RECEIVEH

On the

made their
a

football field, the Delts also
presence known,

Joel Godston,

returning letti-rman from last

season,

got off to a slow start, but he quickly
found himself- Right end. his assignment,
became a feared position, and the opposi
tion's plavs took to left end instead.
Standing 6' -i" above the grotmd, he
continually snatched passes from above
the heads of his opiionents. His spectacu-

BUSH CHAmilEN CON-TrSL-E EFFORTS

Things

to

Edmond B-*ISLEY

Rogers. John

at

Omicron after the first month's activi
ties. The brothers returned Labor Day

was

the Mothers' Club

team

In the S[)orLs field Dick

Richard Lemen
Xeks he \'ente
�

as

team.

Bho� Stevens

arms,

Omicron

fuinishings,

Smart,

assistant treas-

Bruker.

ceeds wiU be used

Vpsilon� R.P.I.

PLEDGES _VCTIV-Z ON C-AMPUS

very- fortunate to have in our

are

Our Mothers' Club is making prepara
tions for its fidl term card partv-. The pro

Sunday, October 1!, three men
initiated into die chapter in an im
pressive ceremony. The new members
are Jim McKnight, Dean Polten, and Bill
Soii.il

savings made

by quantity- buying.

On

were

Fraternity-,
We

gun to pay for itself in the

beds,

Omicron

looking forward

is

Chapter

83

1953

pledges.

inCH SCHOL-ASTlC HANK

53

great anticipation to a vvonderfti! year.
There is much spirit in the house and
fine nevv blood in the pledge class. Un
der the direction of Sandy Lauder, our

total

for rush week, Omieron pledged seven
Ilev^� men at the end of rush week and
has pledged four more in informal rush
thus far, after just two weeks, Roland
Hansen and Bill Erkonen are the new
nuhing cocliairmen- and have been work
ing hard in an effort to acquire nevv

Lafayette

MEMBERSHIP INCRE.ASED TO

nevv

of Delta Tau Delta for December,

O micron

has been

Chapter'., iiUdge class, uhich

augmented
was

since

taken.

this picture

l.ir catches put R,P,I, within scoring dis
tance against Union. Coast Guard, and
Norwich,
Last year's first-string freshman quar
terback. Boh Briggs. moved up to the
varsitv and chucked many of the ground
gaining passes to Joel on the end. His
quick thinking side-lined the first-string
qu.lrterbaek much of the time. Dale
Choate, hard-charging fullback, and Mike
Graul. left tackle, also sparked the team's
offense and defense lespectively,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1953
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BARKER TROPHY RACE

As for
of R,P,I,

interfraternity .sports, the Delts
are fighting for top honors in
for the Barker Trophy, Touch

the race
football was a crucial battle all the way
down the line, vvith the Delts coming
out second in their division. Horseshoes
brought another second place, while the
tennis team succeeded in placing first.

going. Because of the new second semes
ter rushing program at Kenyon, this
number will have to wait

before

what, according

Chapter agiiin

has

est and the best class

fine freshman class.

pledged the larg

on

campus. Rush

class to make a uiark on die campus that
vvUl remain in tile history of Phi Chapter
and the University.
One of die best additions to the Shel
ter this year is Mrs, Faulkner, our new
housemother. !n the .short time she has
been here, she has made the house
pleasanter widi redecorating and widi her
own charming personality. We arc truly
proud of her.
DELTS DOMINATE SPOKTS SCENE

In fall sports, the Oelts dominate the
scene. Bill
MeHenry is captain of foothall and looks like a sure bet for AU.American honors. Four other Delts also
are constant performers with the team,
Jim Lewis is the captain of the soccer
team and the leading .scorer, Three other
Delts are members of the team. Bill Boyle
was recendy elected captain of the fresh
man soccer team and scored die only goal
in die Virginia game. With the cross
country team are Keith Belch and Wat
Bowes,

HOrli novvN many campus positions

Delts also lead in campus activities and
holiliiig down many of the important
offices in publication and student affairs.
Not the least of these is Bob Sniidi, our
president, who is active in many organi
are

zations,

Selden Ci.-'vrk

Kenyon

Stan Waleh bring in reports and tired
backs from die varsity football team.
From the world of the forthcoming
Greek tragedy Ajax Delts hear stories
from Bill Wendt, Chuck Sebwar/,, Gor
don Diiffey� who are acting� and Bill
Humphries and Bob Ritzi� who are see
ing that the scenes are Greek to every
body, Jon Urnes, president of the Kenyon
Ski Club, spends many ansious hours
looking at the sky; it is rumored that he
is hoping for snow, Bruce Richardson,
editor, and Richard Evans, business man
ager, can give information on plans for
this year's Reiicille. the Kenyon College
yearbook. The Collegian, the college
newspaper, has BiU Humphries and Bill
Briggs on its staff, .And if anyone has an
argument to wage, he can consult Stan
Wakh, who is again a debate team mem
ber,
CH! DELTS PICK

Robert C. Stewart

intramural sports, die chapter dis
covered that its neophytes had won the
freshman scholarship cup for die previ
ous semester- The chapter as a whole had
soared into third place among all organi
yon

zations, local

or

national,

on

the campus.

These accomphsh ments immediately
a

high

set

mark for Chi to rc^ach and pass

in tlie year to

When

a

come.

box

"cJUEEn"

The event of homecoming, when Ken)-on met Otterbein on the gridiron, posed
the most recent problem for Chi Delts:
What to have for a display? The result
was a float picturing an Otter
baUplayer
in a state of trapped subjugation under
the withering eye of the proverbial Ken
yon Lord,
This float, which may start a new tra(htion at Kenyon, was towed by a con
vertible in which roilc tbe Kenyon home
coming queen, as nominated by Chi,
and lier court, Tliey were BUI Dettlinger,
Peter Keys, and Chuck Schwarz re
spectively, Dick Nelson, in charge of the
homecoming project, w-as pleased with
the class displayed by his brawny beau
ties.

successive st;izure of top honors in Ken

of home-made cookies

siibsequendy passed around, 150 dis
appeared into undiscovered regions in
was

five minutes. By a secret formula, the
chapter was able to discover from diese
statistics that 25 Delts were back and

at

the Camival.

TWENTY ARE PLEDGED

Due to the

energetic efforts of Beta

rush chairman, Jim

Slaughter,

we

have ohtaincKl 20 promising pledges.
Some are managers of athletic teams, and
several more have aheady become busy

with

campus activities,

Stephen B. Smith

Rowe, Richard Evans, Jack Harrison, and

I-M AND SCHOIAliSHIP 'rHOPIQES WON

Chi Delts returning to die venerable
Gambier Hill were in for a shock. Having
just digested its pleasure over the seveiidi

ticket sales

est

Alpha's

In the halls of Delta Tau there's news
from the horse's mouth about
most of the activities on campus. Bob

week netted us 22 boys from all parts of
the country, W'e are looking to this pledge

�

Richard Block, who

straight

OUTSTANDINC. ADDITIONS ARE MADE

Chi

to

a

LARC.E SUARE OF ACTIVITIES

Phi�W. ir L.

son

few months

sophomore class president directs
having from his room (well protected by
his loyal Delt brotiiers), appears to be a
as

William A, Carmine

Phi

a

being augmented by pledges from

given to the Community Chest. The
Delts, with the help of the Alpha Omi
eron
Pi Sorority, hope to retain their
championship by again having the high

Beta

Alpha� Indiana
DELTS OCEN SOCIAL CAI.KSJDAR

The Delts were the first to start the
social ball rolling eoneeming camp us
wide social events, with their second an
nual street dance, featiuing Benny Pat
terson and his sensational jazz combo.
During die danee the street, sidewalk,
and adjoining Delt lawn were packed
with onlookers, after which there was
an open house at the Shelter,
Another campus wide event in which
the Delts took active part was the annual
FaU Carnival, In this event the different
fraternities and sororities set uji various
types of booths, and the fraternity and
sorority selling the most tickets win a
trophy. The proceeds of the Carnival are
-

Beta Beta� DePauw
CHAPTER PLEDGES FU'-TEEN

Early September found

Heta

Beta

stiiving for another outstanding year. For
mal fall rush combined with spring rush
to give the chapter a strong pledge class.
Beta Beta's class of '57 lists 14

men.

The chapter has as its guest for the
year Paul ten Doesschatc from Amster
The

dam,

Netherlands, who

is

study

ing economics here, Paul has also been

pledged.
STRIVE TO MAINTAIN LAST

YEAr's

RECORD

good deal of work was done in
preparation for Old Gold Day, DePauw's
football homecoming day, as the chapter
strove to equal the Shelter's last awardwinning house display. The result was
the "Delt Express," Returning alumni
added gready to the success of the week
end. Beta Beta's class ol '31 returned in
gooil strength for a reunion, Ralph Berg,
John Fetters, Herb Hoover, Bob Kasebcrg, Gordon Sinks, and N'orval Stephens
A

were

among

those rehiming.

LINE UP FOR FALL VARSTTY SPORTS

Again

Beta

Beta

contributed grcatiy
of DePauw's fall varsity
sports. Gary Butledge, Bob Fink, and
Dick Brandt all bolstered the
first-stiing
forward line on the grid, and Jay Ster
broke
into
the
backfield as fullback.
ling
The cross-country team, aided by Front
Runners Gerry Ilemiann and Jim Tot
man, got off to a perfect start vvith four
victories. These men give the team ex
cellent chances of taking the "Litde
State" championship. In intramural play
this faU, Beta Beta's speedball team com
piled its best record to date and has
given the chapter high hopes of taking
the competitive intramural
trophy this
to

the

success

year,
-Alan C. Whittaker

Beta Gamma� Wisconsin
A-IHLETIC ACTIVITIKS GET UNDER WAY

With

a new
year in the offing, Beta
Gamma has started off its calendar of
activities with a new spirit built no dur
ing die summer months.
Under the management of Jim
Wirth,
the muscle-building side of the
Badger
Delts' activities has started with victories
in bowling, footbaU, and
volleybaU, With

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia for December. 1953
the

return of most of last vcar's basket
ball and basebaU players, we're
looking
forward to another good season.
MANY E.'iCH.ANOE DENNERS ARE HELD

Tile social

is well

season

with several

wav-

after-game and theme

par

already behind us. and work is now
being done on the aimiial Christinas for
mal. Exchange dinners and guest speak
ers
during the week serve to ease some
of the pain of studyiug20

NEW PLEDGES

Beta Gamma
who have alreadvwillingness to leani and

pleilges

nevv

show-n their
work, .\iuong these 20

fortiinate

pledges,

we

vvere

to get two out of seven Sc-jndinavian fellows going to Wisconsin on

aU-evpcnse-paid
by

an

scholarsliip s

sponsored

alumnus of die Universitv- of

our

Frolics
events

to

represent our fr.iternity in the Miss
Home e o m i n g and
Our

GRIFFIN TAKES HELM

spon

is

Beta Delta

�

Georgia

party

was

Carkv O'Kelley

president.

given bv-

Foremost

in

fraternity man's
rushing. Beta Delta
Chapter gleams with pride as a success
ev

mind each faU

HOUSE P.IRTY Ol'CNS SOCLAL SE.ASON

Immediatelyseason

was

after rush week

opened Viidi

dance vvith the
ity-, The partj-

.Alpha
was

Chi

a

our

Delta

as

master

of

ceremoaies.

arra.s-

and Hob Roberts

secretarv-,

W'e had a great rush week this faU, We
had 13 rush functions in aU, and got 14
fine plc-dges. We are gratehd to Ed
Thomas, our ru-sh chairman, for all his
hard work.

LINeI

vvidi

.\1 though

petition,

a

vve
our

Governor's

PLEDGE OFFICERS ELECTED

line averaging 2(KI pounds,
evpect a great deal of com
eves are turned toward the

Beta Zeta

Chapter opened the school
as president; John
MeCardle. vice-president: Don Blue, re
cording secretarv-: Chuck Bolrin, corre
year with

Trophy.

from the ahunnl,

Cliff Lisle

sponding

secretary; \"ie Lewis, tieasurer;
and Bob Reed, sergeant at arms.
Beta Zeta's 32 new pledges elected the
following officers: Bovde Byrelv-. presi
iient; Walt Busch. vice-president; Ivan
-Martin, secretarv ; Lee Ransom, tieasurer;
and Bob Dare, sergeant at arms.

NEW SntLTER SIGHTED

W ith aid

plans

are

vveU under way for a new Shelter. .A
beautiful lot with an exeeUent location
overlooking die campus has aheady beL-ome a Delt claim,
CH.ARLES E, Godfrey, Jr.

Beta

Epsilon

�

Emory

FIRST PRTZE IN

DOOLEy's

Scholarship results

for the second se
announced by
the University- recendy. Delta Tau Delta
stood first among Butler's fraternities.
Bob Reed has been given the rank of
cadet colonel in the AFROTC this year.
It is die top rank for the unit.
Me
Cardle was named lieutenant colonel,
second in line.
mester of

FROLICS

Spring quarter vvas a great time here
EpsUon Chapter, On May S-9.
Dooley 's Frolics were held. "Innovations"

at Beta

entertained

at

Bela Zeta� Butler

Omega Soror

attended by- about

Chapter

sergeant

corresponcling

the field of sjmrts. Beta Delta is
evpccting to sliine as it opens the football

joint house

the

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority- one eve
ning with a clever skit, B. J, Clcmence
acted

is

FIRST PI-ACE IN SCHOL.IRSHIP

social

couples.
Beta

nevv

In

ery

tieasurer.

assi.stant treasurer is
Truett Watson is our

new

Bob Roberts

is

ful rush week resulted with the pledging
of 20 men to the chapter. Siihiev Tucker
was elected president ot tlie
pledge class,
and Jack Hunter vvas elected setTctarv-

Our

Rocky -VLCihee,

Bela Delta Chap
F, K, Overstreet,

ter in honor of Mrs,
vvho has so hiithfnllv served as house
mother of our chapter for the past four
vears. Guests al die "Drop In" included
brodiers, liousemodiers of the sororities
and fraternities on campus, and inmiediate friends of "Mrs, O,"

season

TWENTY PIXDCES CLIM.*.\ RUSH VVTEEK

We h.ivc several new officers diis vear.
Bichard Crilfin is our new president, and
Jim Hanson succeeds Richard as vice-

a

year

\\ is-

SvV-iB

is

the campus elections,

in

freshman this
and was Miss
.Athens High during
school year 19.52-53,
sor

place. We are aU very
ttophy, as Doolev's

new

on

die Miss Pandora
contests.

our

one
of the most important
the campus.
The week after Donley's vve had suc
cess
in another field. Jim Hanson was
elected Student Council representative

sponsor for 1953-,54.
Carey- vv as unani

HOLD THA I

JlM

"70

crowned

proud of

as

first

won

was

_A

During formal rushing.

got 20

vve

Carey O'KeUey

mously elected

under

ties

r.ET

Gamma's

Kappa

85

Kappa

die theme for the lavvn decorations
this vear, and we chose "The First Oil
Well in the United States," with which
was

last

vear

were

John

J

*-*�rf(ii?

Dodey's Frolics

at Emory last spring featured the Delt skit
representing the first oil well in the country.

"***

"rSirf

Re-enacting the historic event,
interviews

one

-f.

''

V-.:- ;

an anachronistic radio
announcer
of tlie local business tycoons.
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Don Britton was appointed chairman
of decorations for Buder's Homecoming
celebration,
Charles Boltin

Bela Eta

�

Minnesota

ALUMNI LEND HELPING HAND

In the first

major function of the chap

ter for the year,

formal nisbing, Beta Eta
fared well. To date, 14 men have ac

efforts into the winning of the Homecom
ing dccoriitions award, the active chapter,
under the leadership of Vice-President
Richard Hayes, is putting its energies into
the budding of a fioat for the Homecximing Day Parade.
Bela Theta Chapfi^r will abo select a
nominee for Homecoming Queen, This
lucky young lady will ride on Beta Theta
Chapter's Float in tin: Homecoming Pa
rade,

cepted pledgcship to Delta Tau Delta, Out
of these 14 only six are from Minneapolis,
leaving eight to fight for Shelter space.

ALUMNI RELATIONS PROGRAM PLANNED

Under the

capable chairmanship of

The Twin Cities Alumni Association
was responsible for a major houseman
attraction. A fund drive during the sum

Brother Fred FuUer, Beta Theta

months brought in enough to replace
the springs and mattresses on all the beds.

fore

The thick

alumni in various sections of die country

mer

delight

innersprings are certainly a
members, but a few first-

to the

hour classes were missed during the first
few mornings of schoiil, Odicr benefits
of die fund drive are in process at the
present time, Thej' include acoustical
tile on the ceilings of die study rooms

plus

new

helped

us

doors, "The alumni have also
make future plans for house

improvement.

plans this

improved along other lines
spring quarter. The active chapter's scho
lastic average of 1,54 was sufficient to
place the Delts in tendi place among
the 32 regi-stered active chapters On cam
pus. This mark was also above the AU
Men's and the All Fraternity Averages,
Scholarship wiU be stressed this fall in
an attempt to reach even higher,
.Along with improved scholarsliip, other
definite plans for die quarter are being
laid- The big day wiff be November 7,
The Golden Gophers wiU be host to In
diana in the annual Homecoming game.
Chapter plans for this event include a
nothing-short-of -spectacular house decora
tion. Imaginations have been running
wUd after the announcement of the
slogan, "END-iana," A big Homecoming
dance and party wiU foUow the game,

are

in

order

to

Sewanee

SUCCESSFUL HUSH WEEK COMPLETED

The numbers of Beta Theta Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta completed a higlily
successful fall rush season midcr tbe
leadership of Rush Captains Richard
Hayes and Edward Bell, Thirteen topnoteh pledges were added to the roUs of
Beta Theta. Brother Boh Foster has been
named pledge master of this group of fine;

pledges,

our

in

Beta Theta's
new pledges was the preparation of the
Homecoming decorations for the chapter.
Pledge Bob Hodgson was placed in
charge of this activity, and as diis arti
cle is written, he has done a magraflcent

The first project

assigned

job.

pledge

class puts all of its

active

ever

this

be

plan

Beta Theta's

active par
activities. It is hoped
a more

in chapter
through the guidance and help of

alumni, Beta Theta may cxintinue
more vigorous every year,
John Edwaho Bell, Jr.

to

grow

Beta

Kappa

�

Beta
in

STAB

Kappa boasts

some

runners

time.

two of the trafticst
that Colorado has seen

Senior Ron

Johnson and

Junior CarroU Hardy have been carrying
the brunt of die Colorado Buffalos' at
tack, both on the ground and in the air.

Hardy, for die third consecutive year,
has been the Buff's top threat in die Big
Seven and eandidati! for all conference
honors. His micaiuiy ability to pick his
own openings in
opposing lines and his
tremendous speed and shiftiness go to
gether to make him the tailback that he
is.
a

break-away

runner.

His

season
a

as

halflwck, but
scrimmage,

a

preseason

SUCCESSFUL rush WEEK HELD

Once again Bc^ Kappa has managed
successful rush week and has pledged
34 top men from every part of the "fortyeight," TTie first few weeks of school have
already shown that spirit among the new
pledges is high. The first of their "or
a

ganized" activities included the "sopho
more wash," the annual "hose-down" of
the sophomores living in the house.
The recent elcc-tions of officers pro
duced three men from Colorado with BiU

Droegmueller of Greeley as president,
Jerry Spieer of Denver as secretary and
treasurer, and

social

as

is

group

Iowa,

John Speicker of Sioux City,
vice-president.

as

Right

Bill Fairehild of Boulder
Rounding out the

chairman.

now

has been

Sunday

the time of the

eagerly devoted

pledge

class

to a series of

breakfasts at which
in the limeUght- The
"get-together" includes the Delts and the
pledge classes of the many sororities on

morning

freshmen only

are

Beta Lambda

Colorado Delts returned to the Shelter
this faU to a pleasant surprise. Mrs. WiUie
Davidson, from Kerrville, Texas, had be
come
their new housemother. "Mom"
Davidson enjoys Colorado, quite a com
pliment from a Texan. One of the many
reasons she is so popular is die fact that
she serves coffee and cookies at 10:30
each evening, Tliis break in the evening
gives her time to talk to the boys about
their current activities and problems, Mrs,
Daviilson was well versed about the Col
orado campus before she arrived. Her
married daughter. Arm, went to school
at C.U. for four years. Her younger
daughter. Barb, is a frtsfiman at the Uni
versity of Texas.
JOHNSON

in

FniTz Hageboeck

NEW HOUSKMOTHEB

HARDY AND

injured

the campus,

Colorado

Johnson has also proved huiiself

HOMECOMING DECORATIONS PLANNED

While the

give them

ticipation

open-field
Beta Theta

history. Included

in its

suggested meetings for

that

Ron Dick
�

a more

alumni relations program than

SCHOLARSHIP DRIVE UNDER WAY

Beta Eta

year to conduct

Chapter

this

potentials
was

to be

ehaugc-of-pace

ninning can confuse even the best of de
fenders. Tliis is Ron's last season for the
Buffs, and he is proving it to he the best
performance of his career. He holds diis
year's record for the longest run. that
being a 90-yard punt return for a touiidown,
Byron Bennett rounds out the Beta
Kappa football roU call. "By" had great

�

Lehigh

WAGE RUSH CAMPAIGN

With the coming of the fall semester
the rush ehainnan. Leu Murdoch, has
started an intensive rushing (;ampaign
to fill the gap created by the
graduation
of 13 seniors from Beta Lambda. Lei
to
a
sufficient
hopes
number of
gain
choice undergraduates to bring the Shel
ter up to capacity until freslSnan rush

ing gels under

way in

February.

STAR IN ATHLETICS

In

activities around

faU, the Delts

are

standout performers

the campus

this

represented by

two

in Howie Keim and
Duane Jennings. Howie, a junior, is io
the fuUback slot on the varsity football
team, and he is doing a fine job, Duane,
a sophomore and former Delaware state
champion in the half mile, is a sensa
tion in cross-country, and he is expected
to lieat all opposition this season, Preston
Seidel, not to be outdone by these two
men, has been honored by being elected
to the presidency of the sophomore class,
SHELTER REPAIRED

Upon his

rehim to sehool, the house
Dune Cook, plmigcrd into the
business of making much needed re
pairs on the Shelter, The chapter room
floor has been sanded and varnished and
die whole room has been repainted.
Another major project which is stiU

manager.

in process

is the repairing of the Shel
ter's roof and the installation of a new
deck on the sun porch.
seven pledges CONGRATULATED

Congratulations

lowing
cendy

are

pledges

in order to

the fol

who were just re
initiated: Robert Fouchaux, Burseven

The Ralnbow
ton

Foster, David Franz, Thomas Hender
Duane Jenning, WiUiam Stempfle,
These men have sbowTi fine leadership
quaUties and are expected to be an asset
in administering die policies of Beta

Delta Tau Delta for

of

Several Delts have risen to top

Beta Nu� M.I.T.

tions

son,

Lambda in the futiire,

Henry Fran7, I\'

SHELTER BO-ASTS

die efforts

through
Chapter -Adviser
Joel Reynolds, supported by the Beta
Mu alumni. Planned and decorated by
Boston's Jordan -Marsh Company, there's

of

that can eqtial it.
Tasteful ixintemporarv' furniture, com
bining good looks with plenty of com
campus

fort, makes

it the most popular room in
the house. The men of Beta Mu showed
their appreciation of their alumni's gift
by completely- refinisbing the pine panelhng and repainting die vvaUs and ceil
ing of the room themselves� the decorator
said we'd need professional help, hut a
perfect job was done by the brothers
alone, saving a considerable sum, Tlie
is

only

a

part of the extensive all-

house project that has

caught

the broth

Open house

for co-eds of Tufts'
to be almost too

prov-ed

Over 200 girls showed
the house, and each brother
found himself smothered with attention.
The cider held out. though, and so did

much of
up

to

Under

the

a success.

see

the Delts, having once again scooped
the campus in such a large-scale affair.
Fact

is, two more
coming fortnight.

are

of

dble direction of Brothers
and Karl Reuther, we

Besides the

obtained
to

plaimed for the

splendid pledge class

during

announce

rush w-eek,

we

the

Tlie week

preceding

we

proud

are

the affiliation of

Brodiers
and

Guy Spencer, Westminster,
Valentine, Miami,

Paul

rush week

our

spent in busv- preparation for the

was

long

winter

polished

our

aliead.

We

nearly

new-

cleaned

and

Shelter

ancl

marked our first year of occupancy with
the addition of a new- suite of living room
furniture, a new thirtv- cubic-foot deep
freeze, and a new w-asher and dry-er
combination for our laimdrv-.
On October 18 we initiated Brothers
Michael -Ariens and John Wen ning into

die
ers

chapter. Both

are

good rugby play

and have made the first

team

in that

sport,

Cliapter President Lloyd Mill
Chapter Adviser Joel Reyn
olds, before Ihe trophy mantel of ihe
alumni lounge. Delta Tau Delta's ViceBeta Mu

er
FtXJTBALL

SQUAD

UNDEFEATED

In the field of sport,

that,

ball is

SOCIAl, PROGRAM GETS UNDER WAY

.An

we

the most suc
cessful rush weeks in Beta N'u's history-.

say

ers' enthusiasm.

affihated schools

(oh well done,

a

one

of

are

Interfra
temitv- CouncU. and BiU Mojer, chairman
of the .Analvsis and Research Committee
of the IFC, During Freshman Orienta
tion. Jack Cane served as chairman of
the Men's Orientation Committee. Dud
Norton was selected to manage ComeU's
sailing team for the coming year.
secretarv'

Fraternity,

Shelter boasts a distinct "New
Look" this faU. with the completion of
the alumni lotmge. a spanking new ad
junct to the hving room, made po.ssible

lounge

feeling of

a

posi

the campus. -Among them

on

Jim Pigman,

pledged 11 ol the finest men in die fresh
man class, al! sure to be a credit to the

NEW- LOOK

The

on

With

Larry Coffin

Beta Mu� Tufts

nothing

PROUD OF RUSH RESULTS

officiaUy closed
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1953

December,

not

vve

are

happy

to

foot
at M,I,T, Beta Nu has

aldiough intercollegiate
played

with

President

celebrating his twentieth

is

year

as

advi.ser

at

Tuft':.

of die best football squads on cam
pus, \\'c are undefeated in the intramural
program and have not been scored upon
as yet, .A lot of the credit will have to go
to Mike TvTn, our coach and quarterback.
one

Brother' Charles Buntchuh {BN, '53)
us from the University of Goet-

writes

tingen,

Bonn,

Germany, where he

pleting his education
physics with the aid of
arsliip,

in
a

the

is

com

field

of

Fulbright Schol
Robert Biehi.

Beta Omicron

NEW BANT) MAKES FIRST PUBLIC

�

Cornell

APPE-AHANC-E
BETA OMICHO.V PLEDGES

John

Bonasia

is

shaping

up

a

Delt

those brothers who
horn. The band had its first
public showing at the Middlehury- foot
baU game, assembling outside the house
before kiekoff time, attired iu gray slacks
and blue blazers, and followed by the
entire house membership and dates. En
route to the "Oval," the lads met the
Jackson freshmen women, who w-ere go
ing to the game and included them in the
parade. We swung into the staclium sev-eral hundred strong playing "\\"hen die
Saints Come Marching In." and the
crowd let us know we looked gotwl.
band from

play

a

among

mean

CHAPTER ADVISEH FOB

This is the twentieth

20

year

20

Thanks to the many alimini recom
mendations and the efforts of Rushing
Chaimian Bob Hamsbeiger and liis com
mittee, the chapter has secured an e.veellent pledge class of 20 men.

0FER-\T10'S

�succeeded

Marble,

MOOSE

at

Tufts Shelter

under redecoration

Johnston,

by Delts

Richmond,

and

Perry.

^N~' 'p^HBV^BK'irf ::'^^^H

YEARS

that Beta Mu

Chapter has been prIvUeged lo have
"Joe" Reynolds as chapter adviser. His
amazing energy anil constant devotion to
the ideal of keeping Beta Mu at the
forefront at Tufts are reflected in everj'
aspect of the chapter.
Ben Marble

Seven

neophytes missed tbe picture, but tbis

is siill a sizable
Beta Omicron. Cornell.

pledge delegation for

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1953
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During the cruise Eldon served

as

Midshipman Gunnery Officer during the
first phase and as Midshipman Assistant
in the second phase. He trained
aboard the U.S.S. Macon, a heavy (aiiiser.
Eldon will be commander of the Uni
versity's NROTC battalion for the com

Navigator

ing

year.
named SPORTS EDITOR

Thrt^ Delts

gained positions

versity of Nebraska

in Uni
campus activities.

George Paynieh was selected sports
editor of the Nebraskan, George, a senior,
replaces Glenn Nelson, also

Northwestern

s

Delt

pledges with candidates for the Delt-sponsorcd F-J Queen.
soph prospect

homecoming week END

The

chapter welcomed back

than
25 alumni, their families, and friends for
more

Homecoming Week End, October

first

PLANS FOR FACtn.TY TALKS

is

planning

to

inaugurate

weekly cUscussions fea
turing administtalors and faculty of the
an ambitious program for advanc
ing relations lietween the faculty and the
student.
Norman Harvey

upon

Beta Pi

�

team.

weeks of the season. Big Eil has been a
key fink in NU's forward wall for three

a

series of informal

University. Together with the annual
faculty tea, the chapter has embarked

varsity

seasons,

Seeond-team positions have been
earned by diree Beta Pi Delts, Flanking
the squad at both ends are Delts Bob
Morman and Joe McCormick, Both boys
are expected to take over first-team slots
next season and have been
seeing con
siderable action this campaign as reserves,

Northwestern
ALUMNI

annual

fj

Jan Davis,

Pi Beta

Phi,

w-as

chosen

as

iiuecn from 20 candidates and received

the victor's trophy from die race chair
man. Bob Chris tensen.
The queen candidates were escorted hy
Delt pledges to dinner at the Shelter,
before the race, and then everyone went
to the Edgewater Beach Hotel for danc
ing and entertainment.
SEVEN REPRESENT DELTS ON GIUDIRON

weE represented on the
gridiron this faU widi seven brothers on
the varsity roster. Heading the list of
Delt standouts is Lloyd Israels, veteran
senior hallhaek, who also serves as vicepresident of the chapter, Lloyd has been
the outstanding ground gainer for the
Wildcats, scoring twice in the season's
opener against Iowa State and averaging
Beta

Pi

ATTEN-D

is

better dian eiglit yards per carry.
Bob McKeiver has been voted the top

The traditional pig

roast at

members of die Cornhusker, yearbook,
and the Nebraskan.
Beta Tau lias one of the largest pledge
classes it has had in several years. Thirtytwo men were pledged during rush week.
Thanks must go to Brian Hendrickson,
rusli chairman, for this fine class,
world travelers spin yarns

Three Beta Tau men, Dick
Don

Crook, and

Duane

Schilling,

Neilsi^n, and

a

Gamma Eta Delt, Jim Adams, formerly
of Beta Tau, spent the summer touring
Europe. These men have spent several

evenings entertaining the brothers with
stories and pictures of the trip.
George W. Regan

Beta

Vpsilon

�

Illinois

LENzusr captains strong hi.ini team

HOMECOMING

CELEBRATIO^S

hac-e held

The Delt Pajama Race, Northwestem's
first aU-sehool social event, sponsored by
Beta Pi Chapter, once again got the
school year off to a flying start. The race,
with 27 relay teams from campus frats
and independc^nt dorms, attracted a
crowd of over 3,(){ll) people,

PJ

shifty

the WUdcaf

middle of the "Cat" line on both offense
and defense.
End Ed Demyan has been one of the
reasons the \\'ildcats were the top offen
sive team in the nation for the first three

union.

chapter

on

is

an

informal party which followed at the
Shelter contiibiited to this enjoyable re

The

Ten, A

Big

stars

A third Delt on NU's starting "!!"
Center Don Haffner, senior letterman,
Don. at 220 pounds, anchors the

16-18.

The Cornell-Yale football game and

in the

halfback, he also

a member of
Beta Tau, who was sports editor last year.
Andrew "Skip" Hove was elected to
the Student Council in the College of
Business Administration, Skip is the first
Delt to be elected to the Council.
Walter Wright was re-elected to the
Student Pubfications Board for the rim
ing year. This Board selects the staff

the Shel

after the homecoming game was a
great success. Over 300 alumni and

ter

guests attended,
Diubar, the annual house corporation

hancjuet,

was
held November 20, At
tended by seniors from the active
chap
ter, the banquet, as usual, hirther ce
mented good relations between alumni
and the active chapter,

Bob Lenzini, '54, captain of the HHnois
team
this year, has led his

footbaU

charges tiirough three

games widiout a
this writing. The one platoon sys
tem hasn't hampered him a bit, as he is
showing himself to he one of the team's
most versatile linemen both on offense
and defense.
Also on the varsity team tins year is

loss

at

Kenneth Coffey

Beta Tau� Nebraska
PARK VVINS NAVAL CITATION

Eldon Park,
who

went

one

of

sue

Beta Tau Delts

cruise to South America
past summer, ranked fourdi among
on

a

diis
the combined 1,800 Annapolis and 1,400
Naval ROTC

midshipmen.

He

was

rated

by bodi fellow classmates aod regular
Navy officers

as

performance of

hearing
W. O.

outstanding in attittide,
duty, leadership, antl
According to Captain

and dress.

CaUery, commandant of the Uni

versity of Nebraska NROTC

program,

this is die highest rating that a Univer
sity of Nebraska student has received on
a

summer

cruise.

Nebraska's

Eldon Park (left) is congralulated by Capt, W. O, Gallery on
being
rated fouHh of 3,200 Annapolis and Na
val ROTC mid,shipmen
during last sum
mer's training cruise. Eldon is

of Innocents Society,

president

senior men's hon

orary, among other lienors.
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curtendy Beta Chi's
the team. .A starring
hack on the freshman team of last year,
Bfll is the leading candidate for the
quarterback position that Don wiU vacate
at the end of this season.
That Beta Clii is proud of its represen
Bill Demehak is

only- sophomore

tation

on

the '53 team is indeed

on

un

an

derstatement,
Mitchell Smith

Beta Psi� Wabash
OI-FlCEItb LELAD CHAPTER

-�SEW

Bob Reinke, '55. has taken over the
as Boh .Aiigshurger, '54,
was forcul to resign because of iU health.
reins of Beta Psi,

Twenty-four Delt pledge pins

were

planted

Ohio State.

at

die freshman team
Proving
are
Pledges Bill Warner, halfback, and
Ron Dempsey-, end.
In other sports this fall, Jon Culbertson, '56, is proving himself to be one of
their worth

on

the mainstavs of die gvmnastic team, and
Buddy Rogers. '56. Ls winning himself a
starting berth on the Illini nine in faU

Delta Omega
Chapter at Kent State for a week end
filled with parties and dancing, Interehaptcr rclatioics are one of the finest
ways for sharing brotheihoodPhi

Beta

migrated

Beta Chi

�

Brown

summer

worked hard this

for fall
extensive

riLshing by
redecorating

preparing

gaging in
anrl painting

en

paid off

Upsiion

as

an

ticipation

program. But our hard w-ork
vve

acquired

16

top-notch

pledges from aU parts of die state.
The pledges are hard at work making
plans for their forthcoming pledge dance,

"Yukon 1'ump," -AU indications are diat
it vviU be one of the best pledge dances
seen around the Shelter in many a year,
October 2 vvas a memorable day for
John Porter, Charles Rogers, James JasIier, and James Lowenstein, On that day
President Richard -Anderson presided ov er
initiation eeremoiiies as these men took
their fraternal vow-s.
Jerry Carter

Beta Phi� Ohio State
chapter RECErv-ES

"a"

B.vnlNG

chapter's proudest achieve-

came
when the Dean of Men's
Office announced that Beta Phi had re
ceived an all ".A" fraternity rating. Grades
are based on scholarship, housing condi
tions, co-operation with the University-,
and financial standing,
Ted Nicola, Delt of Cincinnati, was
elected treasurer of OSP.A, one of the

ments

pohtical parties

on

the OSU campus.

Camma active. Miss Sliirley
vvas
chosen "Miss Daisy Mae of

Delta

Gudi,

1953" at the annual aU-campus Sadie
Hawkins dance this year. The lucky guy
who escorted her to the partv- vvas Will
Lang, one of the iUustrioiis Delt actives.
.Active John Borton and Pledge Frank

Machinsk-j-

are

bvo

of

the

outstanding

footbaU players for Ohio State this

proud of

it5 e.vtensive par
in cv-tracurricular activities. We

proud of

our

large representation

the 1953 version of die Brown foot

on

baU

Without ov-erlooking these
we would like to caU spe
cial attention to a record wc have recently
set. Our over-aU average for the past
semester wa.s 2.400 (on a 4.000 basis).
Such an attaiimient placed the chapter
in sixth place, above both the aU fra
ternity- and all college level. .An even
gri^ater satLsfactioo hes in the fact that
this over-all average now- stands as a
record unequaUed in Beta Chi's history.
team.

achievements,

year.

Noel,

Georgetown,

transfer

a

who

Clii last January.

plavers.
at

was

Ls

6' 2" and 200

left tackle,

Irv

student

from

initiated into Beta
one
of the bigger

pounds, Phil

starts

(affectionately known

\'alkys
is

a

junior this

as

and al
though not a hiodier v-et. vvill be one be
fore too long, jVnother big boy- (6' 1" and
205 pounds i, Irv- has the starting right
tackle position,
.Against -Amherst. Brother Don Cottevplayed a tnilv- great game in his role of
"Moose" 1

to fiU die spot vacated by Bob
Reinke, Stan M.ilbeny. '56. was elected as

the

new

to

play-

both

offensive and

de

fensive baU,

Joe Granger,

a

junior this

vear,

corresponding secretary,
SCHOLARSHIP IMPROVES

was proud to finish third io
the campus scholastic standings for the
second semester last y-ear. The chapter's
average was well above tbe All Men's

Beta Psi

Fourteen men have l>een pledged to
Beta Psi fi>r the fall semester. The pledges

have show-n great

industry in dieir work
the float for the Butler game parade
and on the annual pledge dance, which
was a great success. The freshmen also
on

adding greatly

are

to

the

chapter's

cam

reputation by- contributing members
to practically all the coUege activities.
The chapter promises to have great
strength during the year, having lost only
diree men through graduation. Beta Psi
now- has 48 members, the largest number
in several years. Thus we e-vpeet to field
stiong intramural teams this year.

pus

Don

the

at

\i.

wears

the nuiuber 5S. Because of an injurv- sus
tained in practice this fall, Joe was imable to participate in the .Amherst game,
but should be aU set to go before too long.

MitcheU. treasurer, was elected
the school year to Sigma

start of

an

been

honorary

for seniors who

have

in die field of science,
Don is also senior iissistant in the mathe
matics department.
Beta Psi boasts three men on the

outstanding

Wabash football squad, Ronald Grimes,
'56. and Tom

Figg, '57, are our varsity
representatives and Jolin Nemeth, 'o7, is
on

the freshmen eleven,
St.an M.atheny

Beta

year,

starting quarterback. In liLs accurate pass
ing and fine tackling, Don shovved liLs

ability-

eorrcspnnchng
die vice-presi-

N.^MtD TO SCIENCE HO.NORARY

If y-ou were to read the latest roster
of tbc Brow-n varsity team, vou would
find no less than si's Beta Chi Delts includeil. Gerry Haverty is the captain of
diis year's squad, \\earing number 36,

PliU

to

dencj-

SIX DELTS ON FCX)TB-ALL TE.AM

Geiry plavs the starting fullback position.
His hard running and airtight defensive
play- make him a mainstaj- of the team.

Beta Phi welcomed 24 nevv pledges
into the pledge class after fall rush week.

One of the

also

are

former

clcctiHl

was

.Average.

BET-l CHI SETS SCHOL.VSTIC M.VRK

Beta Chi is
We of Beta

to

CiLARLES y. Webb

basebaU pratticc.
PLEDGES PLAN FIRST AL-tlVI I V

secretary,

KENT STATE MlCHAl lON

'54,

Dittus.

Jay
Miller, sophomore pledge, who is
holding down a reserve center position.
Tom

Omega

�

California

FULLBACK FOB

Beta

COLDEN BE.VRS

Omega Delts, after

a

highly

suc

cessful rush, hav-e midertaken L'niversity
acdviHes vvith renewed vigor. The chap
ter is weU represented on the gridiron
bv- Steve Dimeff, starting fuUhack for
die Golden Bears; vve also claim bvo more
promising backs in Pete Crebhin, fuU
back,

and

Doug Stow-eU, quarterback.

Tackle Jere Brooks is unfortunateh- out
of action because of a knee injurv-. The
Delts have again taken to the intramural
field with strong teams vvhich promise to
reassert their

superioritv

,

The social progiam is

keeping

in step
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widi the pace set by the footbaU season.
The chapter has enjoyed several suc
cessful postgame parties. These promise
to he eclipsed by our California- Stanford
"Big Game" party which enjoyed campuswide acclaim last year and which we feel
will be surpassed this year.
alu-mni play host

Our

alumni,

not to

invited alums and

be outdone, have

undergraduates

to an

afternoon and evening of enjoyment at
Mira Vista Country Club on the eve of
the U,S,C, game.
The Shelter has seen several improve
ments recendy. Out floors and driveway
have both been treated to a resurfacing.
These, with other improvements, made
with the assistance of our alumni, make
it possible for us to keep one of the finest
houses on our campus,
Robert D, Wei.^ke

Gamma Beta� Illinois Tech
YEAh's

CELTS START OFF

SOCIAL SCHEOUJ-E

diat varied as widely as cruises with
the Navy to Europe and motor journeys
around die United Slates, the lirothers
found a newly decorated house. In fact,
so great was the
improvement, that a
group of the industrious residents, Clyde
Smith. Dick Annslrong, Ray Freud, Herb
Hillman, Milne Holton, and Tom Kelsey,
spent the better part of one week end
tions

finishing

vvhere

up

they thought

casting

the

Dartmouth-Holy

Cross

football game deprived Hanover of a
home football game. So a loyal group
of

brothers

chusetts,

chapter

to
was

traveled to
watch the

Lynn, Massa
spectacle. Our

represented

coast-to-coast

by Don Hummel, who vigorously and
capably led die Dartmouth band during
half-time ceremonies. Back

in

Hanover.

week later, many of the brotiiers, ac
companied by dates from women's col
leges throughout New England, made up
for the lack of a football week c;nd with
an open house for the Dartmouth campus.
It was a highly successftd party.
a

the climax of rush week activities with

Open House and gala parties up and
dovvm Fraternity Row, This year, the
Delts

stole the show vvith something
reaUy different on campus. A miniatiire
golf course was constructed inside the
Shelter, ertending over three floors. The
creation was christened "The Delta
Links" and enjoyed continuous crowds
eager to try out the texture of our greens
and "roU" of our fairways. During rush
week, the Delts scooped Fraternity Row

From that time on, the activdties of
the house were aU subservient to rusliing.
Under die guidance of Rushing Chairman
Eliot Smith and his comrnittcie, the broth
ers
put on one of the most effective
"rustics" on campus. The rewards were
botii plentiful and pleasant as 17 new
pledges were fciken by the chapter. Such

by pledging 28, Our aggressive rusliing
tactics, engineered hy Ron Hemes, really
off,
ACQtnRE

ANNEX IN CUNSAtn.US

HALL

Due to one of the largest house mem
berships in history. Gamma Beta Chapter

foimd

it

necessary to rent

two

soccer

Huhn,

Healy;
lake; the yacht club members, Howie
Clinch and Pete Lauterbach; varsity ten
nis Player Dave Kerr; and the varsity
Tom

members. Bill Fan nee and
Thomas, comprise our new group.
crew

Ken

AIM HIGH IN INTERFRATERNITY
COMPETITION

Interfraternity competition has been
the house's forte thus far this fall. Golfers
Ky Lewis and Don Hummel advanced
through the first two ronniLs of golf elimi
nations undefeated. Our touch footbaU
team, coached by Athletic Manager Fred
Crocker, has engaged in two hard-fought
contests.
Although diey resulted in a
tie and

a

close defeat, the addition of

Pledges Gordon Davenport, Hugh Calder,
.Mark Smith. John Parke, and Don .Mix
to a squad of Veterans Dean Berry, Bill
Mansfield, Bill WTiite, Walt Bowden,
Mike Cowdery, Pete Buehler, and Don
Whea'tley, has given us new hopes and
confidence that

CHAPTER PLEDGES SEVTJNTEEN

Saturday night, September 19, marked

DELTS

Pete

more

WITH NOVEL RUSH PARTY

paid

the varsity

Lenci,

paint could wisely be applied. The tele
of

players, Gordie
Len Guiliani, and
varsity Swimmer Dick Kars-

men as

our

record wlU he im

proved.
Thomas V. A. Kelsey

Gamma Delta

�

West

Virginia

SHELTER IS REDECORATED

The members of Gamma Delta

were

their newly
furnished upstairs this year. Besides new
desks, chairs, and beds, the rooms were
painted and refloored anil general im
provements were mafle. These new im
provements promise to give us a more
relaxing ancl enjoyable year. Along widi
these improvements to the house was the
redecorating of die game room by last
year's pledge class. 'Ihe walls were re
painted and a latticed ceiling with indi
rect fighting was instaUed.
very

proud

to

move

into

PBESroKNT OF FRESiLMAN CLASS

modern
to

This year's pledge class of 22 men is
one of the finest wc have ever had.
Many
of them are taking an active part in in
tramural sports. Because of their active

This year Delta Tau Delta is favored
to win at least two of the faU interfra
ternity sports, football and tennis. Cur
rently undefeated in both sports, the
Delts are hoping to snap out of their
"second-place psychosis" and come out
on top in both of them diis year,

support, we rate high in intramural
sports. Not only do we have atldetes but
we
have leaders among these new
pledges. Pledge Adrian Nestor from Parkersbtug was elected president of the
fresiiman class, Adrian is here on a Board
of Governors Scholarship for extracur
ricular activities. The pledge class as a
whole is showing conimendahle spirit
and is co-operating in aU its duties,

apartments in Gunsaulus Hall,
nois Tecli's

take

care

new

apartment

one

ot Illi

buildings,

of the overflow,

DELTS FAVORED IN I-F FALL SPORTS

CAMPUS I.HAOERS

SURBAUGH BACK ON FOOTBALL TEAM

Five Delts, John Inman. Bud Schutt,
Boh Zekes, and Gale
Matt Merfeld,

Ray Surbaugh

is back on die W.V.U,
football squad for his second year. Ray,
a sophomore
hailing from Hinton, W, Va,,
occupies the fullback position. He is

elected to Who's Who in
American Colleges and IJniver.nties. l^elta

Hovey,

were

Tau Delta had

than

any other

more

on the list
Tech,

names

fraternit)-

al

5'

Richard Bright

Gamma Gamma

�

Dartmouth
Bob

DELTS DO CONSroEHABI.E rRAVEl.INC.

Upon returning from

summer

vaca

11" taU and weighs 178 pounds. He
us in the
17-7 victory over Pitt
this year, and is destined to be a bright
star in W.V.U.'s future. Pledge Boh Bush
is on the varsity track squad this year.

helped

the

Bush, promising underclassman of
the tape for West
Virginia.

cinders, breasts

He has been awarded
ernors

a

Board of Gov

Scholarship for his abiUty

as

a
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traikman. Bob. who

is

5'

tall and

10"

weighs 155 pounds, comes from Paikersburg. He is working out two or three
times

order
440

a

week until tiack

keep

to

on

in

starts in

season

shape.

He

runs

the

the W.V.U. track squad,

Gamma Zeta

Wesleyan

ON CAMPUS

As Gamma Zeta entered the current
academic year it was accompanied by 12

outstanding members of Wesleyan's fresh
man class- This gratifying pledge delega
tion was the end product of tremendous
work

the

on

part

of

the

reply of

fraternity balloting.
Howard

one

hunch" in

ordering

for

Gamma

the

of his TV heroes

when he aiinouuced that he
a

u,sed

22

"just played

pledge pins la,st
fall pledge

Eta's

class.
The optimism of that hunch, plus an
intensive summer and fall rush program,
paiil off when Gamma Kta "clt^aned up"

PLEDGES AND ACTIVES RKFRESENTEU

teaui

standard

summer

Percy Prickett
�

port on the night of
Rush Chairman Jay

active

brothers and many interiisted alunmi.
A close adherence to The Delt Devel

Program is being followed to a
highly successful degree, and, as far as
opment

this faU. Gamnia Eta outstripped 12 com
peting fraternities and garnered a pledge
class of 22 men.
What about the quality? You judge
for yourself. Eight of the 22 pknlges are
on academic or athletic scholarships.
Awards they hold range from honorary
berdis on the District's all- city high
scfiool grid teams and captain of tile Uni
versity- golf team to leadership in Wash
ington area Demolay activities and par-

campus extracurricular activities are con

cerned, the pledges are also well inte
grated. They represented die chapter on
radio station WESU,

in

cations,

etc.

Junior Varsity

soccer

was

the chosen

for Tom Plimpton's ancl Craig
Stone's athletic tendencies, whereas Bob
Brown was an able Gamma Zeta repre
sentative on the gridiron,

continuing

in esecutive

capacities

in the newcomer and his complete
orientation in his new environment,
terest

FIELD TWO COMPLETE GBIOIRON TEAMS

On the sports field. Gamma Eta has
fielded two complete gridiron teams in a
determineil effort to retain a hard-won

Interfraternity Football Championsliip
which

WEEK END

The week end of October 31 was offi
Week End at the Shelter
and was more successful in terms of
attendance and parent-chapter relation
ship than has been the Case in past years,

cially Parents'

�iwo receive honors

note

has

cimie

inclirc<:tly

to

all of us at Gamma Zeta througli Boh
Brovvn's noniin;ition to Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities and
George Bricrly's acceptance into the Hon
ors College as a Distinction Candidate in
the field of economics, Stu Rapp's able
li;adershiii of die Campus Chest brought
still anodier feather to our collective cap.
With pledge parties and other social
events of the faU having been extremely
successful, and with such firm roots al
ready estabhshed in the scholastic and
recTeational aspects of hfe at Wesleyan.
Gamma Zeta should certainly enjoy an
enviable and profitable year.
En KoxopKA

Gamma Eta

�

RUSH chairman

In

making

George Washington
"jUST

his final

PLAYED A

IIUNCH"

chapter rush

wrestled from SAE last fall.
at

die

pool, Delt tankmen are
primed to repeat their last year's "coup"
of the Interfraternity and intramural
swimming trophies,

nearby

"Y"

the hands of

westernized Colonial.
ToM PorrEn, Jr.

a

AGAIN

re

'iOPS

SCHOLASTICALLY

Gamma Iota has

Varsity

soccer

Craig Stone

Honorary

was

Fresh from scheduled workouts

Gamma Iota-Texas

on

Yachting Club,

PARENTS'

famiUes,

in

etc,
CHAPTER HOLDS

from

c-omi;

Much ot the credit for the "sweep"
to Chapter President Fred War
der and Jay Howard, who teamed up to
engineer a rush program whieh was "p'-rsoHali^^cvl" and packed with a sincere in

Clias,

the Argus, WESU, the

of the pledges

1953

Oklalioma

belongs

at

Hume is particularljactiv-e in this field. He has a berdi in the
Glee C:liib, dii; Choir, die Choral ^hlsic
Group, and the Carilinals. Other brothers
are

at

Washington's diplomatic

among

tegral part of several of the brothers'
schedules,

Amateur

During November, Gamma Eta Delts
its homecoming foe, Mary
land, with a "papier-mache" interpreta
tion of the "Oldliners" mascot, Testudo,
the terrapin, tcceiving the "G.W. brand"

publi

an

Two

City,

quarter-finals of the

lampooned

oiidet

Music;il activ-ities hav-e become

in die

National

golfers

CAMMA ETA [.AMPOONS HOMECOMING FOE

the freshman soccer and football teams
in die fall and have displayed their
interest

ticipatioii

players at Wesleyan are
(left) and Tom Plimpton,

once

more

garnered

top scholastic honors among major fra
ternities at the University ot Texas. The
Texas Delts, who also set die pace in
1950 as well as 1951, narrowly niissed
finishing first among all 30 fraternities on
the basis of 1952-53 grades, and landed
in

the runner-up spot.
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BHODIE MEMORIAL

PLAQUE

A beautiful addition to

HBCEWED
rec

our

rcKiin

the Brodie Memorial platjue, given in
memory of Francis R, Brodie by his wife
to be inscribed with Ihe names of men
performing outstanding work for the
is

chapter, Mr. Brodie

was

Ior many years

active in the ahimni groups.
INTRAMUHAL FOOTBALL TEAM
UNDEFEATED

A

of hard rushing was cli
suecessfid rush week.

summer

maxed

in

a

very

Twenty-four top-notch

men were pledged,
including four from Kansas City, two
from Moherly, and one from Brookfield.

Gumma

Kujijia's

new

in intiamiiial water polo�
Delt-dooiinated sport�prevent

A victor}'

usuaUy

a

ed the Gamma lotans Irom walking away
with the all-fraternity intiaiiiural tide
in ',52-'53, Sparkling performances in the
other ten 'mural sports at Texas, how
ever, assured Gamma Iota of an easy sec
ond.
Two Texas Delts, Rush Mocwiy, who
served the University as stiident body
president last year, and Don Easdand,
Cowboy and "Y" president, vvere chosen
to Friars, e<]uiv-aleiit to the campus h.tllof-fame. Only eight were selected from
the entire campus.
DEI.TS ENCOURAGE FRESHM-4N EXCELLENCE

Five Gaimna Iota freshmen�Jimmie
SfovaU, Joe Davis, WiUiam Morris, BiU

Cortelyoii, and Bob Keith�have merited
in Phi Eta

Sigma, freshman
scholastic honorary, which requires a 2.5
membersliip

grade

average
bigher.
MorrLs has been elected
the Texas Phi Eta Sigma
or

president of
chapter, and

Stovall has been elected historian. Davis,
George Nowotny, and Roland Dahlin. the
latter two previous Phi Eta Sigmas. have
been selected to a four-man inember-atlarge council.
C-HOSKN

no

SUver Spurs,
pus service

SERVICE
one

of

at Missouri.

named last spring to the Allare Paul
Mofir,
who led the Southwest Conference in
hitting vvith a .390 cfip, and Travis Eckert, who hit .375 on the year. The
Texas team finished second in NCAA

Delts,

were

American

intramural

two

honorary

organizations, vvho base

cam
mem

Delts. increasing Ganima Iota
representation to eight. This comprises
the largest group of Spur mt^inbers from
any one organii'ation on the Texas cam
tvvo Texas

pus.

New Spur pledges arc Roland Dalilin
and WiUiam Ntorris, Old members in
clude Paul Moln, Claibom BeU, Tip
Housewright, BiU Bonham, Dave Wil
liams, and Tioy Lee Hand.
Cowboys, the other campus honorary,
with the same membership requisites as
the Sflver Spurs, have bid Jack Little.
Old members are Hal Finch, Bill Penn,
and P'onse Raglaud.
V.4RSITY -ATHLETES SHOW CLASS

Longhoru basebaUers, both

crown.

Thomas M, Skinker

squad. They

Gamma Lambda
CELEBRATE

play.

�

2,5tH

Purdue

ANNIVERSARY OF

SHELTER

Bill Penn, of the UT golf team, led
the SWC in points earned, and finished
third in the National Collegiate Tourney
diis summer,
BiU Bonliam, Texas tennis standout,
was one of three unf>eateii raeketmen in
die Conference last spring. Boh Brodnax, AU--Ameriean diver, and Fonse Ragland, of the swimming team, both enjoyeil good years, Jimmy Stovall of the
frosh tennis team, will undoubtedly in
herit a key role this season.
Gamma Iota has pledged 29 new
memhers as a result of one of the most
successful fall rushes in years.
Included among the new pledge group
is Mike Higgins, son of the late Mike
Higgins. Sr,, w-ho served as president of
Ganima Iota in 1927. Mike is expected to
foUow in the footsteps of his athleticaUyfanions father, who was au all-Confer
ence footbaU and biisketbaU player with
Texas- The young Higgins is a center on
the freshman football team.

This year is the 25th anniversary of
the building of our present SheUer. The
week end of October 17, Purdue's home
coming, was set aside to celebrate the
completion of our home away from home.
At the open house which precedes aU

home games, the lady guests were pre
sented with mums to wear to the game
with \\'isconsin, and to the fish fry which
followed.
MURAEOWSKI ON STARTING ELEVEN

BiU

Gamma

195-pound

sopho

BiU, who

was

captain of his

team

and

a

unanimous AU- American choice while in

high school, gives great promise for the
future. We of Gamnia Lambda
deed proud of Brodier Bill.

are

in

SINCtNG PLAYS IMPORTAN-I PART IN

chaptek's

Kappa� Missouri

I'K WELCOMES

Nfurakowsld,

halfback, has already tied down a
starting berth on the Boilermaker eleven.

more

HONORAIUES

bership on over-all scholarship, leader
ship, service, and character, have tapped

Two Texas

pledges

Rush Chairman Frank Frier deserves a
hand for a job exceedingly weU done.
Our inttamural footbaU team is thus far
imdefeated and unscored upon. By virtue
of die large scores il has racked up,
the team Ls a stiong contender for the

ACTTVITIES

Singing, under the direction of Song

NEW CHAP-TER ADVISER

Gamma Kappa's new- chapter adviser is
Frank L, Turtle. Frank was an honor
graduate from the School of Journahsm
in '51, and has returned to J-school as
Iironiotion manager for the University
l'\' station,

Leader Ciene Merton, has become an in
creasingly more important part of Delt
life around the Shelter. The Delt Trio, a
newly organized group composed of Ross
Copelun, Jim Woodruff, and David Baier,
is

quickly gaining recognition

pus

on

the

cam

.

OiH faU rush program, under the dhecJack Swanson. was started early
last spring. After months of tireless effort
upon the part of Jack and his committee,
we were rewarded with
14 outstanding
men for our fall
pletlge class. Malcolm
Brown has taken over the job of
pledge
training, and has aheady started to iiLstiil
into these men the quafities of a Delt,
tion of

V-ARSITY HALFBACK

A

blow

to the

IN7URED

chapter and the Univer

sity was the injur>' of Brother Guy Rose,
varsity halthack. On Guy's first play of
the season, he suffered a nasty fractiire
of Iwidi bones in his right leg. After an
operation and several weeks in the hos
pital, he is up and around on crutches,

looking
can

forward

return

to

to next

action.

season

when he

WELL REPRESENTED BY
SENHORS

Although the school
we

liave had

our

year is still young,
attentions focused on
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the

graduated

who will be

men

next

amiual hunt for senior
cords and mustaches, the green fresh
men vvere outsmarted by their more sea
soned rivals. Onlv- three cords and one
mustache feU cluring the three days of
hostiUries. In Uie annual parade, prior to
the first game of the season, the seniors
of C annua Lambda were vvcU represented
in their ydlow cords, derby hats, cigars,

spring,

in

and of

the

mustaehcs.

course

Pierre R. L.a Berce

Gamma Alu� Washington
social -ACTIVITIES START

With the adv ent of faU quiirter's finals
week. Gamma Mu Chapter can again look
hack with pride lin its successful record
in all phases of school activities.
This quarter's social calendar saw ev
ery- week end fiUed with long -to-be -re
membered functions. Leading off vvas the
Dance held in die Windsor Bootn
of the .New Washington Hotel, The fol
lowing week end found a great percent
age of the chapter ;it Caiiuua Rho iu
Portland, Oregon, for the annual Oregon

Pledge

-

Washington game. The night preceding
the game the Gamma Rho alumni spon
sored a terrific ckmce vvliich Dtlts from
Ori'gon. Oregon State, and \\ asbington
attended. Nevt on the agenda was die
DoUar Part}", w-hich vvas followed bv- a
stag partv' held vvith die Theta Chi's, The
two week ends preceding Thanksgiving
vacation

brought the

Bam Dance held at

Barn, a barn remodeled info a
dance haU. vvhich fit in very well with
the B,im Dance theme, and homecom
ing week end with an open house for
niaiiv' of die Delt alums and their guests.
On the only week end open before finals
die Gamma Mu alumni hekl a banquet
honoring the active chapter ui the Olv'iiipic Hotel baUroom,

Kinney's

ALM FOR LNTBAMUHAL FOOTBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP

Fall quarter found Delts prominent in
numerous activities which featured Dom
of the W'ashington
"Hoover Committee." Trcv Bryant, chair
man
of Frosh Day Election Committee
and supervisor of Song Fest. ancl W'arren
Miller, last year's Sophomore Carnival
chairman, now undertaking the responsi
bilities of \'arsity- Ball chairmanship. The
foolhaU intiamural program found the
Delts again one of the strong contenders

Driano.

chairman

some being pledged last spring,
and others this fall. These pledges partici
pate in V irtuaUy all major campus activ i-

this fall,

ties,

Delts.
DEL-IS ON CAMPUS

,md Blade,
Maine's

elccteil

was

as

coeaptain
ttack

cross -countrv-

varsity

team,

Clayton Carl
and fiscal agent
honorary forestrvDave Dickson
photo editor of

victory

I-M GH-^UllIAN N.VMEJl TO COUNCH.

Our intramural

elected setTctary
of the Zeta Sigma Pi

was

chairman, Doug Col

lins, has been appointed

FIVE DELTS ON I,F,r, PAMPHLET ST.ATF

This year's l.F.C. rushing pamphlet,
"Meet the Creeks," boasts five Delts on
its staff, Coeditor of the entire produc
was

Boh Lefko.

editor,

John Brand acted

while

Pete Preston was
echtor. In adchtion. June
Graduate Biil Alderisio designed die cov
er, Jim Markley was in charge
of produiing the m,ip of the campus frater
nities. The house has received many com
pliments for all its vvork on w-hat has
been eaUed "the best booklet of its tj-pe
as

art

photography

on

any

cam

pus,'
John-

h;is been appointed as
the Carapus, Maine's

weekly student pubfication,

.Art W'vlde is novv a member of the
Pack and Pine, governing bodv- of the

Maine Outing Club,
Gamma Nu also has three representa
tives on dii; house committee of the re

cently erected Stiident Union Building,
These men are Art Patten, Paul Marcoux.
and Bu7/. Hall.
Georgf, Furbvsh
�

Syracuse

SHELTER RECEIVES .NEW

the Univer

and men's living centcTS. The house joins
him in looking forward to a successful
season
for the Delt football and swim
ming teams wliicli show great promise.

society,

Camma Omicron

to

sity's Intramural CouncU of fraternities

tion

Paid Marcoux. chapter president, has
been chosen vice-president of the
R,0,T,C,'s honorarv- societv. Scabbard
Paul Hanson

over Fordham with a buffet
attended by ahmis, brothers,
pledges, and their dates. We w-ound up
the evening vvith a song fest and vie
cusf

supper

dance.

ROX.VNNE VISITS BANGOR

Roxaime. one of -America's most famous
models, who vvas chosen as the first queen
of Gamma Nu Chaptei last fall, again
visited Bangor this >-ear to model for die
Bangor Daily 'Sews fashion show. Be
cause of a very tight scliedule. Roxanne
was unable to visit the Shelter- .Accom
panied by Mrs- Nellie Penley, society
editor of the Bangor Daily Sews, Rox
have die opportiinitv- to visit
anne did
Camma Nu's chapter advi.ser. John Grant,
at the Merrill Tru.st Company in Bangor.
Roxanne also received roses from the

of
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DECOnATION

We started the 1953-54 v-ear vvidi ex
tensive redecorations in the Shelter. The

and livabifity of the house
have been greatlv- improved by- the fresh

Gamma Kho

�

Wood

Oregon

TIE IN FOOTB.ALL INTR_A-VIUR.ALS

Camma Rho cashed in on an aU-ont
rush program by- garnering a plc-dgc class
of 24 top men during the early- fall rush
perioil. This vvas the fourtli largest group
of the 21 fraternities on campus. -At the
time of this writing die Delt touch-footbaU team had just won a tie for its intra
mural league tide and was pointing tovv-ard a plav-off and a berth in the aUUmv ersitv eliminations. Coached hy Ron
Ricketts and paced by the sharpsbooting
ami of Paul Peterson,
the Delts fielded
the best football team in several vears at
Gamma Rho,

appearance

paint,

a

nevv

addition of

a

living

room

rug.

Gamma Rho

T\" set.

In this setting

we

WIN SCHOL-ARSHH' TROPHY

and the

celebrated die SjTa-

scholarship

boost when die house

was

vvas

given

a

awariled the

for the championship. Pledge Don Taylor,
tw-o-year all-stater in footbaU and all
conference in basketball, won his frosh
a

numerals and

proved

to

be

one

of the

standout linemen on tiiis year's Washing
ton's frosli team. Brothers Dick Philhps
and Craig Roland, frosh numeral wiimers
on last year's swim team, are al it again
this year, joined by Pledge Eric Van,
a three-year Ictterman,
Dave Cohbett

Gamma Nu� Maine
SIZABLE PLEDGE CLASS ENTERS

Gamma Nu welcomed 24

new

pledges

Syracuse Delts serenade their president and his Alpha Xi Delia sweetheart
of the sororitij house.

in

front

The Rainbow

of Delta

Tau Delta for

December, 1953
MANY DELTS IN PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

The Delts

at Pitt are

well represented

professional .schools this

in

Kairys and Jim Black

are

year, Leo
in Pitt's

now

Medical School. Bob Carpenter brought
honor lo the chapter by being accepted
at the University of Rochester Medical
School after only three years of under
graduate work, while Sam Hess and Walt
Gore also honored the chapter by being
admitted to Pitt Dental School,
Bob Hodcin

Gamma Tau

�

Kansas

ANNUAL PADDLE PARTY OPENS YEAH

Twenty-three

was

the

net

gain

in

rwihing

can

at Kansas

find the

(two

not

pictured). See if

you

twins.

Gamma Tau Chapter at the University
of Kansas started November off widi its
annual Paddle Party, This year, as in the
past, it marked one of the biggest fall
social events on the campus.
Eighty Delts and their dates, dressed
in ten-gaUon hats and fancy shirts ac
companied by cowboy boots, attended
the affair. The K.U, chapter played host
to 25 Delt brodiers from the Delt house
at Kansas State College at the party.
The Kansas Shelter was in vogue, too,
as the living room and music room were
decorated with timber fences, and com
stalks crowded each comer of the rooms.
Added touches were bales of hay aroimd
die rooms for seats,
COMBO FURNISHES MUSIC

A

sharp combo furnished danee music,

which included some fine western music,
and a lot of individual solos hy the
musicians caught die fancy of the danc
ers.

Gamma Tau

Jack Bvim;

Cliapter administrators.

L. to R.: President Frank Rodkey; Vice-President
Secretaries Dick MgEachen and Gene Legler; and Treasurer Jerry

Nelson,

One of the high Ughts of the evening
the presenting of the paddles to the
actives by the pledges. This was accom
was

plished

in

a

very

satisfactory

manner,

RlGHARI) E, McEachen
IFC -sponsored pledge scholarship trophy.
This eup is awarded annually to the fra
ternity whose pledge class attains the
highest scholastic average during its pe
riod of pledging,
PLEDGE PARTY IIIGHLIGH I'S SOCIAL SEASON

Fall

term social

aeti'vities

were

high

party at the chapter hiiiise in
honor of the pledge class. Also a top
event w-as homecoming on November 21,
at whicli time the Delts hosted a fine
crowd of alumni. Bob Berry topped the
list of Delts in campus activities by hold
ing tile important position of radio pub
licity ehairman for the Student Union,
Walt White, Seott Lehner, and Phil
Sanders also were promiuent in the ac

lighted by

tivity

a

Chi, '14. talked

nity fife and what

of fiis frater

it has meant to him,

AIM FOR I-F FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

The Gamma Sigma Six football team.
defending city champions, again look

forward to a successful season. Downing
the SAE's 30-6 and the Phi Delts 13-6
aheady diis season, the team should soon
be die ma.ster of IF football. The team
is sparked by Dan Murphy and Fritzie
Zivic in the backfield and Ralph McCiillough and Dick Swanson in the line.
DAN PURDY ELF.C-rED PRESmENT

pressing duties at home,
Strong, was forced to
resign. Elected to eomplele Tom's ad
ministration was Dan Purdy, a four-year

Phil Lewis

Sigma

�

our

Pittsburgh

niSTINGUISHED SPEAKER HIGHLIGHTS
RUSII PROGRAM

Fall

N, Moor,

Because of

scene,

Gamma

rushing program was highlighted on par
ents' night when die Ver)- Reverend High

rushing ended with

ing Delt pledges. The

20

men

pledge

sign

class

is

smaller than usual this year, but it repre
sents quality rather than quantity. The

president.

Tom

member of Gamma Sigma, Dan has been
active in the University as well as a
worker for the Fraternity, Among his
many honors and responsibilities he num
bers membership in ODK and president
of Mi:n's Debate. The Fraternity should
prosper well under the leadership of

Purdy,

Gamma Vpsilon� Miami
PLEDGES FIT INTO VARSrTY PICTURE

'ihe Miami Delts have started out with
a bang on
the addetic scene. Brothers
Doug Thompson and Ken Laiiarus are
now
helping to coach the freshman team.
wlule Pledges Diek Hunter and Barto
Pignatelli are fitting into the varsity pic
ture. Tom Ilcalion, who just returneil
from the Army, is back in his old job
as trainer. Pledge Fred Tillman is
pre
paring for the winter track season, whfle
BrodicTS Jack Nelson and Jim Rushing
are
getting in shape for the coming
wrestling season. Forbes Taylor will be
the student manager for the grapplers.
Last year's record-setting
quarterback,
Jim Root, has now moved into the num
ber one signal-calling spot as a rookie
with the Chicago Cardinals.
NEW MEMBERS NAMED

Forbes Taylor was recendy initiated
into Ganima Upsilon. while new fall

pledges

are

Cleo Hill, Pat Bums, Barto

Pignatelli, and Paul Lindsay, Cari

dolph

Ru

die new pledge master. Hank
Gest has ttansferred from Gamma Xi and
is a welcome addition to the Shelter,
is
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Dogpatch Party during rushing at Georgia Tech utilized chap
ter talent, helped pay off in pledging of 42 men.

chapter

is

looking

forward

to

a

big social season under the new social
chairmen, Gordon Edwards and Gerry
Lasco, Dad's Dav' should be a big event
this year, and all of the brothers are
looking forward lo welcoming the alums
back when homecoming comes aroimd

this fall,

�

a long way towaril
21 seniors lost last spring.

Aside from
we

attribute

our

tainment at

Gamma Chi was assured of at least
fourth place in intramural football when
it won every game in its division this faU,
The victories movtji it into semifinal
play against the three other division
champions to determine the intramural

footbaU

parties and did much

our

champion.

to

enliven the smokers. Refreshments at the
parties and meals for the mshees wc;re
our

housemother,

usual, dill far

Mrs,

more

dian

her share of tfic work. Finally, but

most

as

entire

chapter did

make diis the

most

to

rush

season

enced, whieh

that
it

we

most

have

its ut

experi

was.

nOMER ELECTED AS FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

Widi the election of Hal Homer as
football i:aptain, we feel that our fall
athletic program has gotten off to a good
and

SEASON

.A

our

in die Sheltf;r

prededication party

a

Hal, vvith the help of Pete Smitii
Roger Shoemaker, to mention two of

week before the formal dedication eeremonie^s got the social season off to a big
start. Social activities included the pledge
"Paddle" party, which had a "Hobo"

theme,

a

more

have little

ning

outstanding grid men,
diffieulty in building

tc;ain out of the material

should
a

win

available

to

him this year.

pre-Homeeoming party. "Dad's
many house parties and hour

Day," and

dances. Plans
ter

are

under

way for

the

win

CENTER ATTENTION ON PROPOSED SHELTER

the conclusion of rushing, all
attcjotion around the chapter is now cen
tered on the proposed expansion of the
Shelter. Construction, which vvas ex
pected to begin in September, but which
With

postponed.

was

mence

Is

now

tion, wliicli is,

aU of

as

badly needed, will

more

In varsity football, Delt Price Gentry,
senior guard, has helped spark the
Kansas State Wildcats to their best foot
ball season since 1942. Gentry has let
tered in two previous seasons,

Delta

Alpha

shelter's

�

Oklahoma

redecoration completed

The Slielti;r here at Oklahoma has a
look this year. The redecoration has
finaUy been completed and wc all fee!
it is the best looking house on die cam
pus. The newest changes iniJudc a new
patio and coniplete new furniture for
the first floor,
Witli the completion of die ni;w wing,
the social activities around tbe house
have been on die upswing. The high light
of the year so fat has been tbe dance
after the Notic Oimie game. It was the
first iiarty in the house since completion,
and aU the Delts and their dates had a
time

dancing

writing,

outstanding pledges. This number,
with
44

our

two

holdovcJr

on

the

new

a

are

always

a

major part of Delta

Alpha's fall
an;

us

our

new

Sports

Tech

One of the most fruitful rash seasons
ever experienced by the Fraternity enahli:d Gamnia Psi to b<'gin the 1053
school year with an c;xtremely optimistic
outlook. Under the e.vcellent supervision
of onr rush chairman. Bill Britton, our
fall rushing program netted the chapter

gives

testify,

BOlll GIUIl tfams .are undepkated

MANY FACTORS Am BOSH

along

can

Joe Heabd

Lee Ruggei.s

42

us

than double

great time at the
annual Dallas partj- which was held with
the Texas chapter after the Texas game.
Future pkms intJude a homecoming dance
after the Colorado game ancl a big time
during Dad's week end,

a

Georgia

to com

housing faciUties,

patio, Ever;-one had
GENTRY SPARKS VVHDCATS

�

expected

sometime in December, The addi

wonilerful

formal.

Camma Psi

fast-paced and

successful

ev-er

start,
PREDEDICATION PARTY OPENS SOCIAL

in the fun of a
rush week at the Shelter.

EXPANSION

Britton's efforts,
success to several fac

combo, under the direction of
Shelby Barre, provided excellent enter

impoitant, the
INTRAMURAL DIVISION CHAMPIll^

the

Our

tors.

Wilson, who,

Kansas State

replacing

Brother

ably planned by

I5ave Williams

Gamma Chi

friendly

will go

SOCIAL SEASON SET

The

Delts, dates, and rushees joined

pledges.

prospective brothers, who

Delt

program. At die time of this
both the A and B football teams

undefeated and going strong.

bowling

record

team is also

in its first year

making

The
a

fine

of play,

NEW- CHAPTER ADVISER APPOINTED

Five

new

members

were

day, October 18, Tlie
Oklahoma Cheer Leader Tom Dennkb
brings school spirit to a boU during a

Delt-sponsored football rally.

initiated Sun

brodiers are
Erwin, Olin Grooms, John Forsythe, Jack Luiiian, and Bill Elliott. The
initiation was held with the help of our
David

new
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chapter adviser, Bimn Hale,
president of the chapter in 1939,
new

who

was

of Delta

2000

ATTENU DELT PEP RALLY

us worked, several of us
loafed, and several of us went lo sehool.

The Delts here at Norman showed their
school spirit this fall by organizing a
giant pep raUy before the Noire Dame
game. The rally hail its start when .A, T,
Stair built a huge bonfire behind the
house to attract other students. Before
the raUy was over there were more than
2000 shidents participating in what was
described as the greatest show of school
spirit ever seen on the Oklahoma campus.
Travis W, Brown

Delia Bela� Carnegie Tech
SHELTER DONS NEW LOOK

Before school reopened this fall, the
members of Delta Beta launched an am
bitious program of refurbishing die Shel

Chip Detweiler.

ter.

a

junior architec-

hiral student, redesigned the cellar, and
the whole chapter co-operated to finish
the project in four days. The cellar now
has a tasteful modem appearance, with
black wood and natural sandstone walls.
white ceding and a topper fioor. Several
of die brothers caught the spirit and re
decorated dieir own rooms, with the net
result that the whole interior of the
Shelter has changed its appearance for

the better.
In

our

climaxed
with die

newly redecorated Shelter,
a

very

successlul

pledging of

18

we

rush week

good

of us who remained in school
creditable showing on the cam

ones

made

a

pus,

Tiiose of

us

who spent the

Knoxville, cither working
,school, spent the

summer

going

in

in

ceived

a coat of paint. The color varia
tions range from dark green with gray
trim to sky blue with pink trim. The

whole

house got a complete cleaning
during the work week which immedi
ately preceded rush week. We also got
new mattiesses in the dormitory and new
rush

Our

pledging

week

21 fine

class officers

are:

vice-president,
Bill

seats.

culminated in our
The new pledge

men.

president, John BidweU;
BiU

Hoskins;

secretary.

Lawson; tieasurer, Joe Pruka; and

at arms, Jim Hawkins. We are
expecting great things from this new

sergeant

pledge class,

SOCIAL SEASON UNDER WAY

die semester is stiU young,
Delt social functions have dotted
the calendar for the entertainment of
members and their friends, .Notable
among these was a party at die Shelter
to which the Tri Delts were invited, a
hay ride to Brother Jim Shropshire's
farm, and an outing at Brother Carlisle
( Windy ) Meyers' cabin.

Although

many

CHAPTER PRODUCES STAGE SHOW

As Lances Camival and Dance is al
ways the first

present

TWO RETURN FROM ARMED FORCES

letumcd from the Navy, and PliU Pack
ard, rcttimed from the Army. Brother Joe
Yaney and famUy are also back in

attending

busily

campus.

rushing has ended, but nearly

Formal

evening the chapter, through the

informal

rushing

our

in

chapter president,

repre

tennis, is sccTctary of die

us

senior

class, and

is

a

member of OmicTOn

Delta Kappa, the senior honorary society.
George Bangs has a berth on the varsity

wrestling siiuad, has been elected presi
dent of the sophomore class, is a re
porter for the Carnegie Tech Scot and
Tartan, and a member of the sopho
more honorary. Scimitar. Other class of
fices are now also held by Delts, includ
ing Eailc BLshey, who is vice-president
of the sophomore class in the College of

Engineering and Scic;nce;

Fran

Wickham,

vice-president of the sophomores
the College of Fine Arts; Al Ander

son

and LoweU Steinbrenner. who

treasurers for the

pagni, who

is

are

sophomore and junior

classes, respectively, and Wayne
manager

of

Cam-

intramural

athletics.

A-lTENTlON ALL ALUMNI W-HO SENT IN
RECOMMEN-DATIONS

Wc would Uke to thank all those alum
us recommendations. We as
sure you that each ol diem was acted on,
and in most cases the man was pledged.
If you do not receive a personal letter
thanking you, don't be offended. We've
just been ,so busy since school opened that
the eorrcsponclenee has not setded down
to routine yet. We do thank each of you
sincerely, and we hope that you keep
recommending those topflight boys,
Don Hummel
ni who sent

Delta

CHAPTER ELECTIONS HELD

chapter elections have resulted io
chapter president, Clark Garrecht,
and vit^-president, George Billy.
Our

a new

Bichard M. Port
�

Tennessee

MANY SPENT SUMMER WORKnjG ON
RUSH AND THE SHELTER

The men of Delta Delta Chapter
spent the summer in various and sundry

Epsilon� Kentucky

Pl.AN-fATION PARTY OPENS RUSH PROGRAM

Delta

Epsflon's rush program for this
was inaugurated in early Aug
with a plantation party held at the

semester
ust

Shelter, The danee, while serving to inover 100 boys to Delta Tau Delta,
also provideil the opportunity for the
members of Delta Epsilon to formulate
die ambitious plans which were to lead
to a successful formal rush program,
A completely riidecoratcd Shelter pro
vided the scene for three days of smokers
and dnee formal invitational rush parties
which acquainted many fine young men
with die traditions and objectives of Delta
Tau Delta, Fifteen men were selected to
form Delta EpsUon's fall pledge class,
and, under dit^ able leadership of Pledge
Masters Bill Douglass and Angel Levas,

ttoiluce

Delta Delta

has the op-

be invited to
in their
preparation for becoming Deits.
Gary Newton
young

who

men

may

soon

join the present pledge class

Delta Zeta� Florida

the U. T.

CoUege,

who is
in

program,

meeting and entertaining

of

portiinity

HOPE TO SET GREAT INTRAMURAL
SPORTS RECORD

Delts were also active in varsity sports
and other school activities this fall. Clark
sents

year,

stage show to enter in the competition
between the fraternities and sororities on

DELTS AC-TTV-E IN VARSITY SPORTS

Garrecht,

campus social function
the chapter is at
engaged in producing a

big

of each school

every

Two of our brothers have returned
from service and are active in the chap
ter again diis fall. They are Nomian Tate,

Law

treasurer.

rushing and

working on tlie Shelter, Our rushing
paid off with 12 good pledges and our
work paid off with a much improved
chapter house. All the study rooms re

cushions for the basement

only the best is expected from this group.
Congratulations are in order for the offi
cers of the pledge class:
Bill Bailantine,
president; Jim Mobberly, vice-president;
John Levas, secretary, and Charles Petras,

to

in

KnoxviUe with Joe

men.

summer

or

195.3

Dec-ember,

ways. Several of

The
MORE than

Tau Delta for

Delta Zeta ended last season's intra
mural sports in fifth place out of 13 fra
ternities in our division, and we expect
an even greater record this yl^a^, with
the foUowing men back to carry on the
outstanding performances of last year.
are;
Norm Carlson, Ray Daniel,
Harry Ensey, Owen Fleming, Jack Cock
ier, Roy Huntsman, Don and Jack
Knowies. Walt Robinton, Johnny Shep-

They

pard,

Don

Taylor, and MarshaU Tison.

"make

it three in

'53"

Our water basketball team did it
again last year, winning the championship
crown for the second
straight year with
a record-breaking 63-1 score. Four of die
six starters of last year's team are back
and we'll be aiming at the crown again
with a "make it three in '53." We also
won, for the second year sttaight, the

Sportsmanship Trophy.
TWO-YEAR LETTERilAN STARTS THTBD

Johnny Tringas,
in basketbaU

making
Only 5'

it

on

his

a

YEAR

two-year letterman

tbe Gator team, wUl be
third year this season.

7"

tall, he is a great aggressive
spot player, and manages to hold his own
with the biggest, as well as the best, of
them.
DELT ELECTED VTCE-PREsmENT OF
STUDENT CWVEBNMENT

Delta Zeta

was weU represented in last
year's spring elections. Brother BUI Ben-
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CHAMPIONS
at Florida

are

of intramural water polo
these Delta Zeta Chapter
Delts.

p;ist president of the University of
Floriila Debate Society and past editor

son.

of

our
campus maga^iine. the Orange
Peel, was elected vice-president of the
University's student government in the
campus-wide elections last spring. Sinee

die tiachlion has almost alvvavs been that
the top offices in our studi-nt government
he held by independents, this is the
highest student olfice to be filled by a
Iraternity man. Brother Homer Speiise.
who has served in iiumercius campus
political offices, and vvho vvas this last
summer semester die secret arj- of finance
in the president's cabinet, was eli^ctcd
business manager of die 19,54 Seminole,
the U, ot F- yearbook, in the last spring

elections.

Eu B, H-ARRIS

iCAR.VE.A-GO�RS will tell you that this is one very good reason why we are Itacing
the Karnea in Caliiornia. Here KE^� Kevdai.l, Delt president at U.C.L.A., proves

himself

Delta Eta-Alabama

good admini.'ilraior

a

as

he surrounds himself with candidates for Delta

Queen honors. Catch the

winner

Ball

a

most

the local

ver;-

on

the

nesi page.

EV-ERVONE MF.l.i'Hl ON RUSH VV-EEK

Delta Eta
Rish week.
worked like
of smile and

started tbe

vear

vvidi

a

good

pitched in and
mad all during the period
Everyone

welcome. Suddeiilv- we were
going to classes and there vvere 32 nevv
faces around us. Rush Chairman Ed
Welch of Montgomery-, Alabama, is cer
tainly- deserv-ing of praise for the excel
lent (oh he performed. Some fine hid
team work vvas done also. It goes vvithout
saying that the nevv pledges were skunmed from the top, AU 32 of die boys are
really first rati:,

Last
marked

Army

Rainbow

spring's
success.

It

held

vvas

at

vvas

RE rCRNINO AC

I

in
ter

Delta Iota�V.C.L.A.

IVES HAPPY TO FINTl

remodeling

Slielter last
vvere

happv-

to

see

done

vvas

summer,

Retiiruing

the

new-

on

doors

were

actives

baths and

also added,

to

bet

MANY FOOTB.ALL PARTIES PL.ANNED

The nish parties are getting bigger and
better all the time. Large-si?ccl blowouts
are planned for the school football games
in Birmingham this fall, and a particularly

great

time

is

expected

at

homecoming.

�

S, Gouxd

Toronto

CHAPTER I'L-AYS HOS-]" -l^O UIV-ISIO\'
CONFERENCE

The summer activ-ities of Dclt:i Theta
were vvoimd up by die active members hy
putting in a vvork w-eek to fi.'c up die
house. This vvas made possible by tiie
large sm-plus w-e ended up vvidi last year.
The purpose of this mencling and decorat
ing vvas lo make die house more livable,
of course, but also widi an ev'e open to
the Division Conference, Tliis big event
is coniing up on December 4 ancl 5 of
this V'ear aod wc, who are the hosts, are
looking forward to entertaining the rest
of our Division,
FiEi.n srt:REr.ARY visits

Jim Morison. field secretary, has just
us for odicr parts. Jim talked vvith

left

UCL-INS'

the

paint job that the house had received.
Nevv desks, study chairs, easy chairs, and

Delia Theta

spoils last year and promises
his performance this year,

some

DELTS CLAIM ONE HALF OF

Some

The weeks move along and now we
are in the midst of intramural football.

players: John Joyner. Tuscaloosa; BuddyDennis, Montgomery; and Joe BaUey,
Montgomery, Let us also point with pride
to WiUy \A'c:cks, who made all-campus

us

RE-VIODELED SHELTER

James

Brother ^^'elch relinquished his job as
rush chairmim ancl is now sports chair
man, ancl doing another fine job. To date
Delta Eta has w-on one and lost fine and
expects to v.iii many uiore. We hav-e a
good squad with diree former all-state

gave

DONAJ.Il M, Baw-ley

Reserv-e Officers' Club,

INTRAMLTRAL FOOTB.Vl.L SCENE

LOOKS GOOD

of tbe fellows and

good and helpful advice,

TERROR TWINS

One of die luminaries of tbe local grid
is Delt Jack EUena, He is having

scene

such a great >ear at tackle that he has
become one of die most feareil linemen
on
the Coast, Jack teams with another
U.C,L,--V, lineman, Chuck Dodd, to make
up what is knovvTi as die "Terror Twins,"
Delts Bob Dutcher and Roger Wliite
are seeing service at guard and end re
spectively. Jack Roziios is ineligible diis
vear but
mav"
be eoimted on for next
season.

First

siring

Ihiderhill,

on

the Bruin frosh is Moose
plavs a lot of ball at

21, who

tackle,

BiU Zerkie is proving to he the back
bone of the local water polo squad. In
the first g;une vvith U,S.C� be scored
eight of U,C.L..A.',s ten points. BiU George
and Norm \"oo Ilcr^cn are also fir^tstring. along vvith Ron Cheadlc. they help

give the Delts

a

long-standing monopoly

in water polo.
-A member ol the cross country con
tingent is Bob Hunt. Bob is shovving the

spark diat he did

last spring in track.
Inttamural vollevball expectations could
hardly look better. Many men froui last
ye.ir's National Championship team ,ue
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THE

WiiVNER-Miss
Arden
Hume,
Delta Queen and member of Tri Delt at

U.C.L.A.

Homecoming Week End, when we were
awarded first prize for our display.
It look us a fiiU week to build the dis
play which caught the eyes of the judges.
Our display had a Blue Devil leaning
on die side of a "Stop-umm" deodorant
sprayer; as the devil applied pressure, a
husky but helpless Purdue Boilermaker
was sent spinning into the air.
Signs explained that the deodorant
"Stops Offensive Odors" and gives "Pro
tection in Eleven Vital Spots," Dick Man
uel, who has, incidentally, directed two
prize-winning projects, served as chair
man.
A celebration foUowed the annoimcement that we had captured first
prize in the contest, which was the initial
interfraternity rivalry of the year.

following homecom
ing, many brothers tiaveled to New York
On the week end

watch tbe Duke-Army football
Grounds. Boger Turner,
a member of Duke's cheerleading squad,
gave a Delt party at his home in New

City
Three AU-Americans wiU be

returning.

among them.

to

game at the Polo

York,
MEET WITH L,A. ALUMNI

During rushing,

a

dinner

was

RUSHING DEFERRED

held with

S,C, Delts and the alumni of the Los

Several himdred Delts en
beef dinner, heard prospects of

Angeles
joyed
the

area.

a

coming football

movies

of the

season,

previous

and

season.

saw

Coach

Jimmy Phelan was gviest speaker. It is
hoped that ihis wiU become an annual

Because
were

freshman

grades last

considerably lower than

second

semester

rushing

men's campus. We focused

activities,

therefore,

on

our

year

average,

returned

to

npperclassmen,
Paul Tcerff

Delta Lambda

�

Oregon

State

event.

Tliose who made the Stanford week
end trip enjoyed the hospitality of the
Stanford Delts and the party which fol
lowed the U, CCA, -Stanford contest.
Fred Diitton is serving as president of
Phi Phi, University men's honorary. He is
expanding the organization and giving it
a
full schedule of social events. Lew

Leebing

is

doing

an

oustanding job

as

A,S,U.C.L,A, president
Thirteen new men were pledged dur
ing the faU rush season. This brought
the house membership to 65. One of the
new men, Ev-y Scotvold, formerly skated
for the Ice Follies,
Jerry Harrington

Delta

Kappa

�

Duke

DEODORANT niSPLAY WINS PRIZE

Our activitic^s

began modesdy enough

this faU with open houses and intermit
tent Stag parties. The year didn't get into
fuU

gear,

however, iintU the Purdue

Oregon State's

27-rnan

SPORTS

With a high percentage of participation
Delta Lambda Is again one of the top
contenders in the coUege's intramural
program. Tbe footbaU team, hacked by a
cheering section of most of the nonplaying members, is still unscored upon and
at this writing is leading the league in
wins. We will again field the ma.ximum
three teams in volleybaU and with the
general house spirit we wiU he a threat
in the whole inttamural program.
Two pledges are likely prospeits for
the varsity golf team and will fill the
vacancies left by the number one and two
men on last year's team, both of whom
were Delts. Two more pledges show great
promise on the fresiiman footbaU team.
Bruce Bedyni^k is seeing most of the
Pacific Coast this faU with the ttaveling
squad of the footbaU team.
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

The social

season

Ior Delta Lambda is

plrdge class, rated "topnotch" by chapter.

way,

Dance, held

at

Tlie annual Pledge
the Corvallis Country

Cluh, was a complete success. Decora
tions consisted of Marv Smith's cartoons
depicting the traits of the pledges and
were topped with photographs of their
faces. With all the football games, ex
and all-school week ends this
term, there is hardly time for a coke
date; but stiU we seem to do all right.

changes,

A NEW

president

and

an

the CoUege.

at

JOB

FOB FRED

"Casper" Zwahlen, past chapter

Fred

instructor in

journalism

recendy appointed

was

faculty adviser by the members of tbe
chapter. Fred, who is somewhat of a

Sunday fixture in the overstuffed chairs
around the Shelter, was one of die key
men in the planning of last spring's Westem Division Conference. The members of
Delta Lambda are proud to have Fred in
his new post and we know that he wiU
be a valuable assistant to the present
chapter adviser. Matt Mathes,
Jerry Thomas
Delta Nu

the

rushing

under

well

�

Lawrence

RA.NK SECOND SCHOLASTICALLY

This year's 16 pledges were the "pick
of the crop," and their formal on October
17 was a great success, Clyde Arft was
chosen pledge class president. Jack
Tichenor is vice-president and Ron Man-

they secretary-tieasurer.
For the year 1952-53 the chapter was
second in scholarship on the campus. This

achievement has been followed
cess

nis

in

by
interfraternitj' competition in

suc

ten

and footbaU t^^is faU.
FOUR WAGE GWD WARS

FootbaU honors for this falJ go to Sen
Hanson, Ed Grosse, and George
Oetting and Diek Gast, a junior. Jim
iors Kent

Kapitzke

is

varsity

manager.

Delta Nu's representation on the track
team is handled by Phil Webber.

John

Murdoch

Delta Xi� North Dakota
SUCCESSPViL RUSH -SEASON

Delta Xi has had
son
this faU with

a
a

successful rush
total of 16

sea
new

pledges.
The

big Delt dragon entered

homecoming parade

in UND's

the

topic of
much conversation around campus and
about towTi. The thirty-foot-long dragon
was

The Delta dragon� Delta Xfs entry in
North Dakota's Homecoming Parade.

The R-MNBOVv of Delta Tau Delta for December, 195.3
most unusuid "floats" in
"craw-led" along with the
assistance of ten Delts ( and twentv- legs t
\^'ith Dad's Day coming up on October
24, the Delts have now turned their
attention to a house decoration.
vvas

one

of the

the parade,

as

it

,

campus .ACTIVTTIES

VARIED

Rudv- Slupski has hei-n working out
with I'ND's footbaU team to get himself
in shape for die coming hockey si'ason.
Rudv- earned his freshman numerals in
the past hockey season. Glenn Muir and
Dennis Holweger are nmning laps to con
dition themselves for their first attempt
as

coUege cindemien.
Boris Klein is faitlifuUy practicing his

gvTimastics for L'ND's gvmnastic

at home, Berger is a newly elected
member of Omicron Delta Kappa and
Stiident Council, along widi Bob StufUebam, Sheldon Crossette has been elected
editor of The Blue Jay, our school vearbook, president of the International Re
lations Club, to the SkuUs of Seven, sen
ior men's honor societv-. and to Phi .\lpha
Theta, nadonal history fraternity.

illness

SIXTEEN IN NEW PLEDGE CLASS

Delta Omicron

obtaining

in

was

16 members. Much of

rush

week

to

goes

our success

die

house

a

year

October 7, The inih'ation was foUowed
a banquet at which Ross Causev- vvas
awarded the cup for die Outstanding

by

Pledge,
Pl.-AN PARTY FOR VNDEHPRIVHEGED

Plans
will be

under wav- for what we hope
annual Ctiristmas party for
undeiprivileged children. These children
wiU come from needy families in the
\\' asbington area and will be tteated to a
visit from Santa Chnis,
an

John

who

Delta Tau

�

give the

to

Torbert

during

brothers

complete reconditioning,,
Jim

are

class of

pledge

gathered before rush week

team.

earned his freshman numerals on
team, Dennis Holweger was
east in a supporting role in the Dakota

fortunate this
fine

extta

an
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Bowling

Green

F.4I.I. SEMESTER FIN-DS DELTS TS" TOP

Whitney

CA^(PUS POSITION'S

Boris

last year's

Delta Sigma

Play-makers' coming production, "Good
bye Mv- Fancy," Jack Ha u gen wiU be
helping with the construction of sccneryfor die same production.
Mike Mulder 16' 5") is

patiendy

wait

ing for liis first chance at coUege basket
baU. Mike plaved center for Minneapolis
Wa-shl)um

School. Bruce Listoe is
initiation before enhance

High

going through
into

Sigma

Gamma

EpsUon. professional

fraternitv devoted to the earth sciences,

"Danny")

as

is

art

and is rated

of

art

many

majoring
as

in commercial

"excellent"

in

the field

by his brother Delts, Danny has
of his beautiful paintings adorning

the Shelter vv-alls. Whenever there is any
art work to be done on a float or house
decoration, the job is usually turned over
to him. We Delts are might proud of

Daimy's jobs.

Bv- the time this article appears, the
confusion shoulil have subsided and Delta
Sigma Chapter shoidd be settled dow-n

in' its new house. The Shelter, a S90,000
Georgian-style colonial, will house from
34 to 40

Delta Omicron

�

Westminster

men.

event since

Mary-land
in its

This is die

most

important

Deita Sigma vvas instaUed at
and marks a milestone

CAUSEY N-A.\rED OirTSTANDING PLEDGE

the

newspaper,

vviis

re-elected

vice-president

of the

Boosters Club.
TAYLOR RECEIVES .AW-ARD .AS

graduate assLstantship

was

awarded

Jack Tav-lor by the CoUege

to

Brother

of

Education

at

Rowling

versity. Brother Tavlor

is

Green

U^ni-

teaching ele

at the University, The
which is shown every
week end Ls managed hy Jack Huffman.
He is assisted bv- Brothers Ron BracevveU
and Joe .Acieroo, During the summer.
Joe Zingale had his owti nigbdy disc
jockey show over Station WTOB in Fos-

mentary education
movie

campus

toria. Ohio.

hectic vveek of rushing, which
topped off bv- an outdoor harbeque.

gained 14 new pledges.
Congratulations are in order

we

initiates,

vvho took their

for
vow-s

BILL MEI-VTN REIGNS AS KING PUFF

.At the
our
on

annual Powder Bowl footbaU

game between

.Alpha Xi Delta and Delta
Gamma Sororities, Bill Melvin was elect
ed to reign as King Puff by members of
the two groups. This marked the third
time in four v-.^ars diat a brother from
Delta Tau Chapter has received thii;
honor. To add to the Delta Tau domina
tion. Brothers Jack Gee and Dick Thomas
loathed the victorious Delta Gamma
team,
.=.LUMNI RETURN FOR HOMECOMING

Homecoming highUghted the faU
tivities of

the Delts have

taken an early lead. We have won the
softbaU plaque vvith an undefeated record
and have taken second in tennis.
The Shelter is also well represented in
varsity sports this v-ear vvith men rettiming to all varsity teams, Ue also have
the captaincies of three varsity sports
vvith Bob Stufflebara captain of the bas
ketball team, John Gunn captain of ten
nis, and Bob Strano captain of basebaU,
Jerry E- Berger vvas elected house
president this fall vvhen Dick Smith
was forced to leave school because of

of die top

a

AMONG TOP IN SPOR-TS
race

Jones

,A

Sunday, October 11, was the date of a
successful open house held in honor of
our new housemother, Mrs, Marv Neideringhouse. and the incoming pledge class.
Other popular social ev-ents of this fall
were
an
outdoor inuHnn barbecue, a
French party, and ihe annual pledge
formal,
DELTS R.A.NK

coUege

one

L'niversity, Sports

B-C Sews, is Hal \"an Tassel, while Dick

housemother WELCOMED

FIRST OPEN HOUSE IS HEXD

In the inttamural

editor for the

appointed Jus

GHAPUATE ASSIST AN-T

addition this v-ear is our house
mother, Mrs. Holstead, who hails from
Lexington Park, Maryland. She vvas for
merly housemodier at St. Mary's Semi
nary-, vvhere she vvas in eh;irge of 50 girls.
One of her first remarks w-as: "Mv- girls
want to be sure to meet aU of you boys,"
Hiummm, Should prove very interesting!

new

honors. Brother

new

student positions at this

progress.

new

.After

Chapter gaining

Sam Martin vvas recently
tice of the Stiident Court,

in 194S

rapid
NEW

.A

was

Stanley M, Cil\sney

Tau

TAKE OVER NEW SilKl.TER

DELTA PHI DELTA PHESHIEN-T

Zdenek Dvorak ha.- been made presi
dent of Delta Phi Delta, professional art
fraternity at UND, Zdenek (better known

The beginning of the fall semester at
Bovv-ling Green finds members of Delta

Maryland

�

our

chapter.

.\

large

ac

number

of alumni and dieir families rchimed to
die Shelter for the occasion, FoUowing
tbe footbaU game, a luncheon was served
at the Shelter and that night, nearly 200
members and famiUes enjoyed the great
homecoming partv at the .American Le
gion HaU in Perrvshmg,
FIRST ANNUAL SCHOL.ARSHIP

Delta Omicron's varsity captain
minster

nis;

(left

Bob

to

at West

right): John Gu-nn,

Strano,

baseball;

and

Stv-ffleram, basketball.

ten
Bob

AWARDS PRESENTED

The Findlav'. Ohio, alumni association
presented its first annual scholarship
awards to Delta Tau Chapter, The award

100

TIte Rainbow

to the active member

attaining tbe high

est scholastic average fur the past year
was given to Chuck Green, Joe .Acicrno

Tau Delta for

of Delta
the

to

journed
and IIk

December,

Shcller for

new

long-awailed bull

a

tour

sessions about

old times.

presented the award for showing
the greatest improvement in schohiiship
over the same period, The key ;iwiird lor
was

die member

holding the highi^st
during pli^ilgeship wlis presented

ALL

average
to

Dick

Jewett,

men's

average

Scholastically, the house
above

the

All

Men's

Upsilon placed fourth

Recent

visitors

to

the

Shelter

were

Kijoshi Takashima and Taken Yasui, J;ipediicatnrs vvho

are

touring

was

Delta
of nine fra

out

on

Ameri

universities- They were entertained at
formid dinner prepared by our fiiie

average

Average,

the c;uiipiis. By continued
diligence, we intend to raise this mark
even higher this fall,
ternities

LOOK FOR BIG INTRAMURAL SEASON

anese

SCHOLARSHIP EXGEEDS

cook,

Mrs, Barr,
Our nevv chapter

Huffman, who

vvas

vice-president

is

recently elected

Jack
to fill

die post vacated by Brother Ray Fer
nandez,

-Although the

intramural sports program
is just starting, prospects Ior Delta Tau
Chapter look very promising, especially
in golf and football,
DiGK

Delta

Upsilon

�

Jones

Delaware

The griiatest achievement of this chap
ter was the puichase of a nevv chapter
house. The first wei-k of school fount) ail
die brodiers eagerly painting and scrub
bing our new Shelter. We are very forhinate to have a house situated in the
middle of dii; campus, dius making the
Delts die most enviable fraternity on

A Founders

October 24,

BANQU-ET

Day Banquet

celehrafing

HELD

held on
fifdi anni

was

our

member of the Frateruity.
It was a ttemendoiis success with most
of the charter members and alumni at
tending. After the dinner everyone ad
as

well

represented

on

writers arc Art Hodges, Spen
and Lee Rice, Two men of Delta

we

no

this

team

six

starting

They are Phil
Page 106.)

Delts,

are

/Concluded

Hedger.

on

Upsilon,

Spen Hedger and Bill Brown, contributed

the success of "Dark of the Moon"
with dieir acting and vocalising. The
junior musical has Buster Bell as pro
duction manager and Spen Hedger as
stage manager. Bill Brown, Spen Hedger.
and Tom Mulroouey, diree of our more
lo

team

.

Robert

J.

Mattson

Delta Phi� Florida State
TWrENTY-EIGHT MEN ADDED

^Vhen the smoke cleared after a hecticweek of rushing. Delta Phi found itself
with 28 of the finest men on campus for

pledges. Special recognition

goes

to

Brothers Hay-wood Taylor anil Delwood
McDonald foi their untiring work as
rush committee coehaimien,
ANNUAL rainbow BALL HELD

Richard Pcckett

a

SESQUICENTENNIAL
the best

is

have

representatives on
fall, we are weU
represented on the University's nationally
famous volleybaU team. Tiiree of the
die football

die college newspaper. The Heciew, The
editor oi The Review is Glenn Dill; pro
motion manager is Bob Wilson; featiirc

its

campus.
FOUNDERS DAY

Upsilon

DOMINATE VOLLEYBALL TEAM

pugnacious brothers, head die debating

new shelter GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT

versary

Delta

attendance al study liall has bei-n 100 per
cent, and since all pledges are reciuired
to attend, the attendance is expected to
remain high. Social Chairman Freddie
Griffen also reports that he has many
social events planned for tliis semester.
Coming up first on tbe social calendar is
the annual Rainbow BaU, held October
24, This Ls the biggest event of die year
for Delta Phi,

Although

DELTS ON CAMPUS

can

a

1953

TRAIN OF

looking forward to a fine year
both academically and socially. Scholarslup ehainnan Ray Johnson reports that
\V'e

are

PROGRESS, built by Delta Omega Chapter

at

lin are

pus

famous

on

Fran-k

(left) and Eo

the Florida State

for their baton-twirling
dance routines.

Kent State,

won

the

state award in

Ohio for

progress of Ohio in the last 150 years. It was self-propelled and 130 feet long. Real smoke
out its stack. Just in case of rain, the entire float was sprayed with clear lacr/uer.

float depicting the

cam

antics and

poured

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Boston

�.^-"fl"^-^

chapter

I he

fr,^".B_j('.s-.s

recendy saddened li\
to the Chap

was

��>: *; �� ^ "� "*;

^�

:> 's.v :^ :>-:�

die passing of Henrv- Merrill

Eternal. Henry, a natioiiaUy known
realtor and prominent Boston busuiesster

past president of the Boston
Ch.ipter. fomicr E.istem Division
vice: -president, member ol the Distin
guished Service Chapter, fonner presi
vvas

maii,

Ahmini

dent of Gauiuia Cainiiia house

corpora

and niember of the 1919 Boston
Kamea Committee, lie hail been always
active in Boston -Alumni Chapter activi
tion,

and his untiuielv" accidental deadi

ties

a
void
wheelhorscs,

in

creates

Beceiit

stable

our

members to

new

of

our

Delt

A

weeklv

luncheons include Lyiiiie Richardson and
Paul Herrick, \\'e e.vtend a hearty- vvclcoine to all Delts in the Boston area to
attend our Thvirsdav" luncheons which
are

held

at

Patten Restaurant

Street at I2;15.
Prelimiiiarv- plans

for

newsletter

a

future. II you

drop

us

a

to

are

line;

have

started

be issued in die near
in and around Boston.

let

us

know where

vou

and what vou are doing.
Plans will be started shordy for a
Founders Dav Dinner to be held in Bos
ton, DetaUs vviE be sent to all members
as soon as they have
been determined.
We hope to see all there, espciiallv if
you can't make the w-eekl>' hmcheons,
are

Rudy Helgeson

'26, and Findlay Alumni Cliapler
several rushees at the annual rushing
Leonard and Carl Schindler

providing the
cuhnary touches, who wouldn't have a
good time?
Tliis fall die alumni chapter is par
ticipating in tbe rushing events of Gam
ma
Xi Chapter, A faU party is also
planned; so watch for its anno unccni ent.
-And by all means, be on hand at the
annual Cliristmas Parlv-

"i tie Cincinnati -\lunini

Chapter

com

full of activitv- culmi
nated bv- its annual Conev- Island Partyattended by more than 100 Delts and
a

summer

dieir wives

or

svveediearts,

Tiirough die

(X)urtesy of Brother Ed Schott, president
of the Coney Island Company, die group
enjov-ed an aerial shovv. fire works, rides.
and dancing to Tonv- Pastor's Orchestra.
Dick Kmg proved a skilUul chairman,
too, and saw to it diat the evening was
an eventful one,

BasebaU, picnic lunch, bam
and
some

ihtncing,

singing the old Delt songs were
of the high points of the picnic held

at Moimd \iew- Park in

Julv-. Jack Todd

and

Cliff Glazier made siue diat hav-,
horseslioes. or hair-raising stories were
available to delight die group. The ac
tives of Gamma .Xi

Chapter

vvere on

hand

defeat in a pitchers'
hatde on die bail diamond. Final score:
29-6, But the ahmini were stiff after the

also and suffered

a

game!

Weiners, refreshments, and cards, in

occasional dip in
tlie pool, were the order of the day at a
June partv- held at Brother Dick Farrell's
home on Signal Hill, ^\itll Chefs Tom

terrupted only by

an

at

die Cincinnati

Club!
If vour address changes, please contact:
Carl Schindler, 6S43 Plainfield Road. Cinlinnati 36;

Telephone.

TW -2102,
RiCiLARD Re1M.4N

Cincinnati

pleted

Coni;FCs^iiu!ii J.vck-son E, Hetts (center^. Kenyon,
President Don Cvssm-vn, Kenyon. '28, visit with
the

parly of

Findlay, Ohio, organization.

Court

on

been

FISDLAY RUSH. United States

Findlay
The Findlav- -Alumni

Chapter bad

busv- fall, starting with its annual

ing and election of officers
-\

in

highlv- sticcvssful rushing

lowed

soon

highlighteil

after, and a Delt
the fall piograni.

Named officers

a

meet

.August.
partv- fol

golf p;irtv-

the annual meeting
Kenyon, '26. presi
dent; \\"alter Weber, Miami. '33, vicepresident: and Edwin Heniinger, OMo
Weslevan. '4S. secretary -treasiu-er.
The rushing partv- included an inforiii.il talk by Congressman hick sou E.
Betts, Kenyon. '26, .Also en the urogram
was Louis I^ove.
Lehigh, '09. who gave
an
inspiring message to the mshees and
Dells alike.
vvere

at

Don Cassman,

The golf party- wis orginized under
chairmanship of Dr, Richard Shoune.
Michigan. '35, Eighteen holes of golf
and dinner at die l-'indlay Country Cluh
m.irked a full, enjoj-ahle day- for those
the

who participated.
One of the proud achievements of die
Findlay Delts is the estahhshment of
scholarship awards for nearbv- Delta Tau
Chapter at Bowhiig Green S't.ite Universitv-. The awards were made for die first

time

this

based

faU,

achievement last

upon

scholastic

year.

En HEiflNGER

Houston

Thirty Delts attended tbe annual

ing of die

meet

Houston alumni group at the

Pine Forest Countrv Club, Brig, Cen,
Bob Ives ( Cohmibia 1 vvas elected presi
dent of die group to succeed Jini Hunter
( Colorado 1, Other officers elected were
Cla.vton Parks (Texas), v ice-pre.sident:
John Frv (Texas), secretarv for his sec
ond tenn; and Silas Ragsdale, Sr. (Tex
as 1, ri'porteil for The Rainbow.
C I avion Parks reminisced about the
old dav-s in Iloiistoii and Silas Ragsdale,
St.. "looked into the luture" of Delta Tau
Delta bodi from a national and state
V
ievvixiint- He thought Texas should have
more than one chapter of tbe Fraternity
and urged Delts to assist vvhenever called
upon to set up

new

groups,

Camma lota's forthconiing 50th anni
versary- observance vvas mentioned and
opinion was evprcssed that "there is onhone place for the celebration
party and
that is .Austin."
Since our last report, regular meetings
have been held with programs as follows;
June, a talk by Jim Douglas, Jr, (Tex
as), on "The Elci-ttonic Computor. a
Boon to Madiematics," Jim, a skUIed
engineer graduate, with Humble Oil &

Refining Company, made
sound

a difficult topic
interestuig,
talk bv Otto Wymer ( Colorado 1

most

Julv.

a

"Of the People. Bv- the

People, and
People," Ott is v ice-president of
big bond brokerage house here and he

on

For die
a

gave his listeners a quick look-see into
municip^d and other such securities, his

specialtv-,
.August's meeting

took the form of

a
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The Rainbow

boat ride
vvith

on

the Houston Sliip Channel

delicious barheeiic dinner served

a

while sailing along. The ladies attended
this

and

one

pacity of
In

racked

we

a

up

boat's

ca

(Oklahoma),

trial relations of Tennessee Gas Transmi.ssinn Company, talk on "Gas Goes to

Market."

in whieh he recounted the steps
to pipe natural gas from the

reciuired

Soudiwest to the highly populated
ters in die Nordi and East,
Silas B.

slighdy off key,

all

the

golfers

were

ensuing

year are: Alvin Fernandes, In
diana, '39. president; Lloyd G, Rossebo,
Indiana, '39, and Purdue. '44, viee-presi
dent; Winston "Bud" SelUck, Buder, '44.

treasurer; and Paul K. Bowen. Ohio, '26,

A rousing vote of
appreciation
given the outgoing officers for the

secretary,

job done during the past

year.

Scheduled events for the coming year
have been announced as the
evening Stag
Party November 20, annua! Christinas
Party and chnner (vvith the Delta Queens)
December 18, 19,53, and the annual
Founders Day Banquet and Dance at the

Indianapohs Athletic Club Pebmary
Delts

wandering

are

eordiaUy

20
in

these scheduled events am! par
ticularly to the weekly luncheons at die
Warren Hotel each Tuesday at 12:15
to

p.m.

Paul E, Bowen

Kansas

August business

rushing
high
(3rd) Buf

was

,

,

,

annual

our

Hugh Hartley's home. Widi Martin
on board, we have at least one
mshing activity for local chapters. More
at

Dickinson

than 60 actives and their mshee guests
joined us for backyard barbecue and rush
talk. The grapevine reports that the boys
pinned the best pledge class since we
were

in school.

Absent from

Thursday luncheon

at

the

faithful Delt Charles
University Club
Carr, who is finishing a rugged bout
,

with

a

fractured

,

,

pelvis,

victim of

year-old speeder, Carr's reputation

lawyer (and

a

16as

a

author: Missouri Ci�il Pro
cedure); and his recent distinguished
visitor. Lawyer-author Erie Stanley Gard
ner (Perry Mason)
make him a for
midable foe in court or conversation.
Everybody around here is driving very
.

carefully.

Harold

at

Thursday luncheon, if

not

before.

Bob Schultheis

.

.

tiaditional

of Lake

summer

picnic

on

the shores
and

Nagawicka, Perfect weather

made the affair

water

a

huge

success.

combined widi the culinary mastery over
many dozen steaks exhibited hy Boh Heffren and Ed Nye, Lawrence alums, and
Riiss Bach and Dave Halverson, Wis
consin alums. The wives and dates of

those
tion

attending showed their apprecia

by indulging freely

Good

news

was

in the eats.

received

Seegert, Michigan and

encourage more alumni to par
our activities,
Tom Allen

The Delts in and around

Wasliington,

D. C, are making plans for a big year.
Luncheons got off lo a good start with
21 in attendance when Andrew C. WU-

kins, George Washington, '16, holder of
lucky niirnbered post card announc

the

land and Washington & Lee,
Our immediate project has been the
raising of sufficient funds to fumLsh the
new
SIOO.OOO Delt Shelter which has
been made available to the Delta Sigma
Chapter at the University of Maryland by
Dr,

from Fred
law
in

H,

19,54-

Informal alumni luncheons continue to
be well attended. Visiting Delts are cor
dially invited to join the group.
Plans are under way for the annual
Christmas dinner party for Delts, dieir
wives, and dates, to he held December
12, Another enthusiastic turnout is ex

pected.

to

this

mcxlel

fraternity house which wiU become the
focal point of increased Delt activities
die area of the Nation's Capital, AU
ion

tribu tions

Phil Dbessler

Minnesota
Even though there have been no ac
tual formal meetings, this summer has
found du- Minnesota Alumni Chapter

quite busy.
One of the biggest projects under
taken has been the chapter house re
habilitation program. Through the efforts
of the alumni chapter, new mattiesses and

springs have been procured and various
improvements on individual rooms are

making. Our thanks go to Fred
Samels (BH. '23), Fred Souba ( BH,
'41). and John Madson (BH, '48) for the
time and interest that they have put in
on the project.
We would also like to thank Clarence
Portmann (Z, '23), who has been the
driving spark behind the re-estahlishment
of the Delt alumni luncheons.
Every Friday noon all Delt alums in
this area are cordially invited to attend
these luni:heons which are held on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in
Minneapolis. The response so far has
been very good, but there are stiU many
alumni we have not seen there as of yet.
Plans for future meetings are in the
making and as a nile wiU he held on the
third Monday of each month. This will
be the second year of operations for the
newly activated alumni organization. The
response received last year was quite
encouraging and much was accompUshed,
To help make this year an even greater
important campaign

will be

appropriately

ac

knowledged.
President Robert Van Siclder, Cincin

nati, '29, entertained a large gathering of
Delts in his home when tbe following
chairmen of committees were annoimced:
Karl W. Doering, Penn State, '34, mem

berships; C, Burr Cliristopher, George
Washington, '28, directory; Rohert T.
PliiUips, Kent, '50, pubUcity; Joseph B.
'12, limeheon pro
Swartwout, George
Wasliington, '32. nominating committee;
George A, Degnan, George Washington,
'17, Founders Day dinner committee;
DeU Floyd, Wasliington, '09, Delta Sig
ma Chapter fumitiire fund;
and Rhesa
M, Norris, George Washington, '14, Frank
Matte,

Cincinnati,

Dr,

grams;

most

"Curly" Byrd, President of
are
being so

C,

that institution. Al! Delts
licited for contributions

in

Wisconsin

discharge from the Army early

our

in

National Capital

alumnus, who announced his forthcoming

success,

lo

ing th(^ luncheon, won two box seats to
the opening football game between Mary

in the

City

Ughted again by
fet

Prench, Buck Neel, and

Goss are hard at work planning our Fall
Buffet- Dance, scheduled for November
14 at the Ad Club. Every man who wears
the Square Badge is welcome. See yo!t

Delts from Milwaukee and Madison
on August 29 for the

awarded prizes, and Bud Seliick wore
out the keys of the piano.
On this occasion the
nominating com
mittee's slate of officers for the
coming
year was railroaded through without dis
senting vote. The new officers for the

1954.
All
vited

,

gathered together

FaU activities were resumed with the
annual FaU Golf Toum,unent on October
9 al the Hillcrest Count>' Club, followed
by a pitch -in dinner widi tbe Delta
Queens at the Fred C, Tucket, Sr� home.
As usual, the Tuckers were perfect
hosts.
the food was wonderful, the
singing

fine

ticipate

,

Milwaukee

Ragsdale. Sr,

1953

will be

,

cen

Indianapolis

was

December,

Bob Bone-

Also missing and missed

Bill

heard Harley Eakcr
assistant director of indus
we

Tau Delta for

brake, hirnicr alumni chapter secretary,
who moved to Arkansas City to tackle a
new ad job-

40 passengers.

September

of Delta

John

A,

Hemmiek Memorial Foundation,
AU Delts visiting the seat of Govern
ment are eordiaUy invited to attend the

weekly luncheons held

every

Wednesday,

Bonat's Restaurant, 1022 Vermont Ave
nue,

N. W� at 12:30 p.m.
Robert E, Newb?

Oklahoma
Since
ed

City

last reporting, we liave elect
officers for the Oklahoma City

our

new

Alumni Chapter, They

arc:

Harry

Mc

Millan, president; George Parker, vieepresident; Dick Liinn. secretary; and
Shelby Green, tieasurer. Harry was later
caUed to active duty, and Dick Barber
was elected president to fill out die term.
The retiring officers were: Wendell Gates,

president;

Dan

and

Walding, vice-president:

Don Holt, secretary, "Skin-head"
Green had made such good investments

with the chapter funds that he
elected treasurer.

Things
in this

are

was

re

really buZKing with activity

of the Delt wodd. At pres
ent, final plans are bemg made for the
Annual Alumni Dance
being held this
year at the Oklahoma City Golf and
Country Club, with Delt Bonnie Spencer's
orchestta playing. It is being held on Fri
day night before die O. U, Homecoming
game with Colorado, From the reports
corner

The H-^LNBOw

stteamiug in- Delts from aU over Okla
homa and nearbv- states wiU he here, plus
members and pledges from the 0,U, and
-A.

&

M,

chapters, and perhaps

few
Is diat ff
a

from Colorado. .All I can savmissed this dance, )-ou missed a
good one. Don't miss the one next vear.
\\"e're trying something new in die way
of meetings, and so far it's been vervsuccessful, \\'e have a regular business
meeting the first Tuesdav of each month
at Beverly's Drive In. 6:30 p.m. Harold
Kirkpatrick furnishes a program of enter
tainment for us. On aU other Tuesdavs.
vve
meet for luncheon at the YMCA,
12:(H) noon. These aren't business meet
ings�just a chance to get together and
visit widi the brothers, II you're around
on Tuesdays, drop in, \\'c'll be glad to

vou

see

The first fall luncheon and meeting
wiU he held November 4 at the Yacht
Club, at vvhich time an election of offi
cers wdl he held,
Robert S, .^rthvr

Don Holt

Seattle

spiritual

Seatde Delts are pointing tow-ard De
cember 5 tbis vear for an unusual re
union of the alumni of this Pacific North-

Delt needs for exercise,

up-

ifft, and social feUowship have been well

provided for
of

the

the fall-vvinter program

in

-Alumni Chapter, .A
golf outing, a church service, anil an
evening at the theater highUght the local

Pittsbntgh

schedule.

On September 16, the largest turnout
the five -vear historv- of Pittsburgh
Butler outings gathered at Butler Countrv
Club for an afternoon of golf and 55 de
licious chicken dinners, "Mae" Comer
copped the sports honors with a hot score
of 80 on the gentlv' rolling 18-hole
in

-

course,

W ith \emon Wise

once

again heading

the host delegation from Butler, Bob
Schar capably chairmanncd tbe affair
from the Pittsburgh end,

Aldiough the

date has not been
set, as of this writing, Delt alumni, their
famUieS- and friends are looking forward
to the 19th Christmas Service for the

Fraternity

exact

Trinity Cathedral, early

at

in

December,
Dean High Moor will preside at the
devotional program, just as he first did
in 1935, not realizing then, no doubt,

that

Delt tradition

a

was

aborning.

As in the past few years, the service

wiU be foUovved
among

by a singing contest
undergraduate Dells from die Tri-

State District,

Watch your mailbox for
announcement of the e.xact date.
Looking ahead to Januarv-. a mixed

social outing

at the Pittsburgh Playhouse
planned for Delt alumni and their
wives or dates.
The balconv- of the new Plavbouse will

is

be reserved for the evening and restaur
ant privileges wiU be accorded the Delt
party. Notice of the exact date and iustiucdons for oistaiiiing tickets will be
sent

out

as

soon

as

final arrangements

have been made.
Don't
every

Noon Luncheon

forget: Tuesday
at Dann;-'s Restaurant,

week,

Bhl Raines

St.

'02, The "Judge." .is he was fondlv- known
lo aU of us. was a grand character and
a great Delt. He loved Delta Tau Delta,
His friends were imiumerable in all vvalks
of hfe.
There was somediing in his friendship
that was so sincere, wholesome, and com
forting that it gav e one a fi-eling of
seciiritv to be able to caU him one's
friend, i'hat friendship w;ls a kind of re
source, always to be relied upon in case
of infinite need. To have his fricndsliip
vvas
like having a large balance in die
bank.

yoiL

Piffshurgh

Petersburg

The St, Peters liurg Alumni Chapter
deeply- mourns the cleath of its presi
dent. Judge H.utv- B, Hewitt. Wisconsin,

w-est area-

.All members

are

being sought

participate in a nevv adventtne in local
Deltism, a chance to be different and
spend a Sattirday evening in having
to

do but bask in the glory- of
good old Delta 'i"au fellowship.
It seems that Ed StuchiU, Ed Feek,
and Mert Stevenson at the last golf
picnic thought that such a party- was in
order and set the stage for this big under

nothing

to

taking. They promise something
tacular

in

entertainment

and

spec

lefresh-

The entire alumni group has de
cided lo take them up on this grand idea.
This event will be at the famous
"Ohmpic Bovvl," at the equally famous
Olympic Hotel, The committee has
worked into the program the inttoduction
of this year's pledge class of Gamma Mu
Chapter at the University of Washington,
and die awarding of beautiful certificates
to fiv-e outstanding meinlx'rs of die alum
ni group. These awards represent many
years of imselfish devotion to the Delt
mciuts.

cause.

Homecoming- That nostalgic feeling
hitting at us again, .A buffet dinner
the Delta Shelter and die

is
at

loving grads,
"Fancy Meeting You .Again" is tbe play
sclcctcil by the Modiers' Club this )'car.
to be presented at the Penthouse Theater
the campus. This annual function is

always enjoyed by the faithful who like

spending
Plans

out.

evening

an

are

under

way to

giv-e the

present

formal dance
a
chance to

to

organization.

It is the desire to

meet

tficii

an

in

younger alumni

elders

in

the

acquaint

this group with the need of increasing
the ranks of energetic members to earry
out the manv- fine functions prepared to

keep die spirit of

brightly.

our

Fraternity- burning

Next spring is

going to be our
chance to emulate last y-ear's Foimclers
Day, for we aU remember die stirring
and dramatic welcoming of Brodier Lane

Serviee

Distinguished

Summers into the

Ch.ipter.
Saml-el G. Morrison

Toledo
event of the

Biggest social

year in the Toledo area

new

the

was

school

mshing

partv- at "Grayhaven," countrv home of
Brother Ilarrv- N, Hansen on September
�2.

There

games on the spaiioics
of die Hansen estate, lol-

were

green lawns

lovved bv a fireUght session around the
grill. -Alumni from eight different chap
ters were present to give a dozen pros
pective freshmen ready to depart to nu

schools

merous

some

pointers

on

Iratemity

life, what to e.vpeit as "frosh," and some
of die background of Delta Tau Delta,
Brodier Herbert M. Sharp, Gamma
Beta, '05. is mighty proud of his twin
grandsons starting off at Ohio State Uni
versitv �Herbert F, and Walter F, Sharp,
Their father. Hugh W, Sharp, was a
member of the Class of 1929- Beta Phi

Chapter,

Brother H^l Van TasseU of Delta Tau

Chapter

was

a

the

"spark plug"

Toledo Delts round
rushing party,

Prcliminaiy- plans

up

in

helping

guests for the

being discussed

are

of the 100th birth
day anmveisarv- of Dr. WUIiam Clark
Bums, retireil Preshvterian minister, and
member of Kappa Chapter, Hillsdale Col
lege. 1880, Dr. Bums wiU reach the cen
tury- mark on February 10. 1954. \\"e
believe he mav be the oldest Delt.
He was bom in Scotland and has al"Bobbie,"
way-s carried the nickname
-After his coEegiate vvork at Hillsdale, he
for proper observ

ance

attencled .\iibiirn

Theological Seminary,

He has lived in Toledo about 30 years
at 2373 LawTence .Avenue, His hobbies

used to include riding, boating, and walk
ing, .And he has alwav-s been a book
store

Dr,

browser,
Bums

hves

vvith

MathUde Bmns, and is
He

quite regularly

in

his

daughter,

good

attends church

health.
at

Col-

lingwood Presbvlerian Church.
G, Whfrid HmBERT

viewing

mass

of the spectacular "Homecoming Signs"
will be die high fight along Greek Row,
This is a tradition always remembered
on the Washington campus by the fun-

on
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of

Topeka
Attendance at our monthly luncheon
meetings at the Javhawk Hotel has lieen
increasing. We think this is due to the
co-operation of some ol our members
vvho divide

the Ust of members and
'phone the day before
the meeting. This method seems to get
better results than a printed notice from
the secretary.
We have good reports from the active
chapters in this territory, and our alumni
call diem

up

on

die

from Kansas State are especially proud
this fall of die new chapter house at

Manhattan. Kansas, -At die dedication on
October 3. most of our Kansas State
members were present, including Floyd
Sttong, John Koger, Ferd \'oiIand, Don
McEntire, Cliff Sttatton, and Ed Skradski.
Our new officers are Clark Payne,
president, and Robert Mize. vice-presi(Concluded

on

Page 108)

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

the

establishment January 1,
Tau Delta's Loyally Fund.
its endowment fund, 14,161 men have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members,

1926, of Delta

One hundred and thirty-seven have been
added to this group from Jvdy !, 1953,
to

October 20, 1953,
Of diese,

Louis Carios

ington, '27, initiated prior

Flolir, Wash
to January 1,

1926, has become

a
Loyalty Fund Life
Member upon contribution of $50,00,
Notes, .signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in fuU by the following,
who are now Loyalty F'lmd Life Mem

bers;

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
Edward Euifene English, '50
Toner Morton Overley, '50
William Lowell Phillips, '63
BETA BETA� DePAUW
Horace Wilber KruHer. '53
BETA GAMMA� WISCONSIN
Merton Emerson Hillyer, '51
George Edward O'Brien. '53
BETA DELTA� GEORGIA
Frank

Stemple MarlLn, Jr,, '53
BETA EPSILON- EMORY

Ray

Leslie

EPSILON- ALBION

Charles Addison Gremmels, '53
Lynn Rohert Miller, '54
Donald Philip Osborne, Jr,, '55
BETA XI� TULANE
Edward William

Jack Peter
James L,

Edward Jack Blackburn. 'SS
John Husted Chamberlain, Jr., "oS
Lee Jay Collins, '52
Gary Kenneth Cooper, '52
James Bernard Daniel, 'o3

Joseph Edward Dwser, "SS
Don Harrell Ellis, Jr,. '53
Bernard Dean Fiicher, '54

Ronald Norman Gay, '53
John Michael Holds, '53
Kenneth LeRoy Ketiler, 'S3
Gerald Wesley Lockwood, '53
Donald Wayne McLaufjhlin. '[i3
Rogpr Keilh Sumners, '53
Duane Richard Vernon, '53
Arnold Emil Weiss, Jr., 'S3

Bruchmann,

"53

Cashman, '51

Ralph PhilJD Engle, "54
Fred Sames Myers, '45
IOTA� MICHIGAN STATE

Hess. '47

GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA
James Frederick Sproul, "53
GAMMA ETA� GEORGE WASHINGTON
Charles Henry Clark, '54
Owington Gordon Delk, Jr., "33
Thomas Albert Farley, '54
Jantes Forbes Merow, '53
Thomas Kelly Potter, Jr.. '53
Car] Anthony Quaglia, '54
Frederick Burdett Warder, Jr., '54
GAMMA THETA� BAXER
WiliiaiK Wyatt Eddy, "54
Clayton Brace Smith, '63
Robert E. Thomen. '54

BETA UPSILON� [LLINOIS

Harold Mark Turoen, Jr., '53
ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Sweigerl, Jr,, '51

BETA KAPPA� COLORADO

DE LTA� Ml C HI CAN
John Patrick Golden, '53
Jack Curtis Pinney. "54
John Ralph Schaupp. 'So
Frederick Afihton Teaeue, 'ES

Harold Weber Presson, '53
David Robert Replogle, '53
John Brtwen Rice, '53
E, Montgomery Robinson, "53
David Gouid Stanley, '53
Richard Walton Stanley, '53
Genrue William Teare, Jr,. '53
Peter Kraft Wagner. "53
Thomas Wayne Wilson, Jr,, '53

BETA CHI

GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS
ThoniBS Patrick

-BROWN

Cyril Baldwin Hartman, Jr-, "53
Harry Elton Jenks. II, ',S3
Stanley Edward Prfllt, 'S3
Llewellyn Davenport Searer. "53
James Munssn Vreeland, '53
Richard Clarke White, '53

GAMMA BETA-ILLINOIS TECH

Gale Keilh Hovey, '54
Matt Merfeld, '54
Leon Charles Schaller, "54
Paul frederick Schutt, Jr., '51
William Lcrriy Staehle, '54
Robert Martin Zekes, '54

GAMMA NU�MAINE
Danald

Raymond Erickson, '52
Richard G^yathuey Haney, '50
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
Donald Mark

DeVaux, '55
John Henry Winkeljohn, '5ii
GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE
Robert Aikins CanpbeU, '53
Kenneth Alfred Gikson, '52
Dean Meredilh Kams. '53
Ronald Lee Larsen, '54

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
K A P PA�HILLSDALE

John Dale Crissman, '3i
James

Qucnten Goudie, "53

Riohard Caider Marquis, '52
MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

Richard Laurence Murray, "53
RHO�STEVENS
Paul Henry Langhans, '53
Robert Newton Lankerint;, '53
Riohard Austin McCnrmack, '53
David Earl Marlin, '53
Dwiilht Bailey Massey, "55
Richard Grant Smith. '53
Watson Baldwin Smitii. Jr., '58
John

Joseph Stanley, '53
John Coleman Wilcox, Jr., 'ii3
Roger Allan Young. '53
TAU�PENN STATE
Robert Karl Keiscr, '45
David Waller Odiorne, Jr., '53
James Alexander Rugh, Jr., '53
PHI�W. & L,
Erwin

Brady Bartosch, '53
CHI-KENYON

Alfred Gaines Allen, '38
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John GtoTpe Avril, '53
Donald Wikos BiKham, '53
Roljerl John Brady, '53

Joseph Grand Burbeck, 'S3
Chester Freeland Caswell, Jr., "53
Georpe Edward Davies, "53
Earlc Thomas Dewey, Jr. '63
Thomas Lewis Harlshorn, '53
Charles Ross Luker, III, 'SB
Theodore Albert MeKown, '53
Dudley Long Millikin, Jr,, '53
George UurKcsa Passano, '53

LINCOLN CHARTER GRANTED
A charti^i for

akimni chapter has
Delts of Lincoln, Ne
granted
braska, tile new cliapter to be known
as the Lincoln Ahimni
Chapter.
Altiiough tlic Delts in Lineoln have
been active in bclialf of tiie Frater
nity for many years (witness the new
Shelter at Beta Tau Chaptei), it was
felt that the formal organization with
in the framework of the Fraternity
would insure continued ahimni activ
ity and support of tlic undergraduate
been

chapter.

to

an

'54

Robert GibsoB Boye, '53

BETA OMEGA� CALIFORNIA

WiUiE Leslie Winter. Jr-, '50

Lamb,

GAMMA MU� WASHINGTON

GAMMA RHO� OREGON
John Nugent Adair. '53
GAMM.^ SIGMA� PITTSBURGH
Donald Maurice Bravin, '54
Raich L, Wamoler, '50

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
Gales

Phillips Thruston, '48
DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

James Albert
Charles Louis

Dyal, '51
Mayes, "50

DELTA BETA�C-4RNEGIE TECH
William Sloan Jones, '52
James Nelson Kelly, Jr,, '54
James Anthony McKane, Jr-, '53
Donnell DouBlass Reed, '54
BUI Sheldon, '50
John William Slrohm, '53
Franklin Arthur West, '55
DELTA ETA� ALABAMA

Kenneth Arnold Nail, '60
DELTA LAMBDA� OREGON STATE
-Tohn Fi-ederick Crater, '56
Roberl Paul Mack, '51

(Concluded

on

Page 109)
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DELTS

Fbed

SfHNEirEH,

Oregon. '.52, and

TiiOMAi SwrxL. loirn. '52. serve
at Fort Slocum. S. T.

Col, Herm.^x .\, Il.ivcs, SyfiK'im-. '33,
serving with tlu- .Air Force at Nenbiherg .\ii B.ise. on tlic outskirts of Miuiich.

is

His duty is vvith a troop car
rier wmg, w-hich has as its basic aircraft

Germany,

the C-119.

B, RosALo C-iRR,

died in

,Sgt, Robert B, Thompson, Loirrcnce,
'51. received die Commendation Ribbon
for his "meritorious service as a person
nel administrative specialist with Head
2d
quarters
Engineer Construction
Group," He arrived in Korea in Novem-

Michigan State, '50,

prisoner of

a

together

war

camp

near

Pyongviing. North Korea, in .\iigust or
September of I95I, according to word
received bv- his parents last August. This
was tile first word from the \\'ar Depart
ment since he was reported missing in
jction

on

Carr,

April 25,

1951.

son
of Kenneth L.
lou-a State, '21. tieasurer of Iota

Ronald

Chapter's

the

was

house eorporrftion

at

Michigan

State.
*

KUled in
ing Field

an

airplane crash

near

195o.

July !T,
Oklahonui, '-55,

Pensacola,

near

Whit

Florida,

on

Robert E. Rhvmz,
and Eldred D, B-ites,

were

Oklahoma. '55. Both were NROTC stu
dents undergoing summer training iu
Florida, The crash occurred on a routine

training fiight.

SLAR

SEOUL.

Korea,

Kimpo

Air

RON.VLD C.VRB

Dakota, '50.

Chapter Eternal

Aboard the battleship U.S.S. Iowa last summer these Delt mid
R, ^L
shipmen trained. Standing: T, P, Kelcher, Colorado:
W, M, Br.v.selJoH-VSON, Miami pledge; G, ]. Roos, .\riWiigon;
.Miami.- ]. E. Sw.vb, Wis
ton, Georgia Tech; D, L, \\"u.ll^ms,
L, C, Sch.u-ler,
consin; and J. D, C.vhb, Georgia Tech. Seated:
Illinois Tech; R. A, THYt;r-soN, Wisronsin; and j. j, Blanti,
Illinois.

at

Base, six Delts liace an o^iinmi chapter
going. Here are four of them: W.vltek
Ev.vNS, Ptltsburgh, '51; Don.vu) Clvrk,
O'iio Wesleyan, 'ol; Jack KLvrch, In</iana. '51; and Rjchard M.v-s-ning, South

Aboard the

light cruiser U.S.S. Worcester were these other Delt
midshipmen. Standing: Evcen-e Geettz, Califomia; D, .\, GeviHinois Tech: J- ^L LECr-vEs, U.C.L.A.; E, C. Foley, mi
Tech: F. K, Kvnzel. Stanford; R. .\. Johnston, Georgia
Tech; and J, M. Alderman, Georgia Tech. Seated: D. L. Kobn,
Minnesota; T. P. Fhancko, Illinois Tech; and ]. S. Inman,
IlUnois Tech.

PEL,
nors
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her, 1952, and

was
awardei! the UN
Service Ribbon and the Korean Service
Ribbon with three CLimpaign stars in ad
dition to the Hroiize Star Medal.

*

the aircraft earner f.S.S,
Atlantic and Mediterranean
waters, Mr. Creswell will make his home
in Idaho, where he plans to enter the
two years
Leyfe in

On tlie athletic side, the bowling team
managed to figlit its way up to third
place in the fraternity league standings.

has

The touch football

Lt, (j,g.) Neal L, Cresvvell, DePauw,
'50, was released from active <hity widi
the Navy in mid-October, He served for
on

insurance field,

wood, and Jess Walker and Pledges Bill

BOWLING -TEAM PLACES THIKD

well,

though.

has not fared

team

Handicapped

the

season.

SEVERAL outstanding IN SCHOLAaSHlP

A number of Delts have been outstand
year. Five

ing schcilastically this past

*

Delts made the Dean's Honor Roll, with

Second Lt, Wabren Obeb, Missouri,
'50, has completed his 100 missions and
returned to the States, He has been
awarded two Air Medals for "meritorious
achievement in aerial combat,"
�A-

the chapter

boasting

two

straight-A

men,

Leroy Folks and Jim Calvert. Leroy,
his fifth year in

recentiy arrived on Okinawa for duty as
chief of anesthesiology with the Ryukus
Service

Command's

Medical

Activities,

Captain Bopp, who was previously serv
ing in Japan with the Osaka Army Hos
pital, entered the Army in May of this
year and arrived overseas in July.

Macauley, and Walt Pierce.
sgiiad has won its only

BEPHESENTED IN INTERCOLLEGIATE

in

ATHLETICS

In intercollegiate sports Delta Psi Pres
ident Don Hastings is starting fullback
on die football squad, while Bob Garretson, Ralph Yates, and Pledge Don Peter
son
will be seeing plenty of action as
second stringers. Pledge Dick Goode is
representing the Delts on the cross

straight A average throughout. Bill
Vaughn was recentiy honored by his
initiation into Blue Key and Pi Tau Sig

squad,

country

college, has maintained

SOCL\L CALENDAS SCHEDULED

a

Because of men like tiiese. Delta Chi
has risen another five notches in the scho
lastic standings on the A. & M. campus.
\Vith Leroy Folks directing the stiidy
program, we look forward to another
ma.

Capt, James Bopp, Northwestern, '44,

Tom

so

by heavy

graduation losses and lack of new ma
terial, it has been hard pressed through
out

Blythe,

T!)c howling
match to date,

good

year

man

annual

the

tures

parties plus

Luau

a

French- Apache and
Christmas dance and

the Sweetheart.

scholastically.
Pat SCHLESINCER

social calendar has been com
for the entire year by Social Chair
Duane Mittan. The schedule fea

The

pleted

in

Organization has been the key word
the Delta Psi vocabulary thus far,

and there is every indication for

Delta Fsi^Santa Barbara

a

great

year.
Bob Magbvder

*
LOOK FORWARD TO MOVE

A. Ga-st, Beta,

D.

'52, and Vernon

JON
Beard, Oregon, '52, have enrolled

as

members of the June, 1954, class of the
American Institute for Foreign Trade at

Thunderbird

Field,

Phoenix,

Arizona.

South America, they are
taking the school's intensive training
course
in preparation for a career in
American business or government abroad,

Specializing

in

Greek organizations in planning for the
fall to the new campus at
miles nortli of our present
site in Santa Barbara. Final drawings
were completed
in October for a onestory structiire on a 20-acre site overlook
ing the Pacific Ocean.
The new Shelter will house from 50
to 60 men, have separate bath facihties
for each bedroom, and a swimming pool
and patio at a cost estimated at $105,000. The style wall be Spanish -modern
in order to complement the new Univer
sity buildings on the 400-aere ev-Marine
next

move

Goleta,

*

Pfc, Donald A- Tamblino, California,
'50, was recendy awarded the Combat
Infantryman Badge for e>icellent per
formance of duty while serving with the
7th Infantry Division in Korea-

The Delt

Delta Psi opened the fall semester at
the University of Cahfomia, Santa Bar
bara College, in the best financial con
dition in years. The rooms and table are
filled to capacity.
The chapter is far ahead of the other

Chapters

(Concluded from Page 100)

seven

base,

expecting great things from our
intramural sports teams. We startisi the
football season off by tiouncing the Sigma

The chapter pledged eight men at the
end of formal rusliing in October. We

also happy to welcome Bill Murphy
Pasadena, a tiansfer from Beta Omi

were

12-6,
Richard Purvis

of

cron

of Comell.

Delta Chi� Oklahoma A. 6^ M.
MOVES in> SCHOLASTICALLY
EIGHTEEN ABB INITIATED

The
school

most

important

year

for Delta Chi

tion of

lowing

eighteen

men

the initiation

in the Shelter

a

event

of the young

the initia
October, Fol
banquet was held
was

honoring

the

new

to

improved
third

on the campus, but not the least
�that is those Auburn Deits, .Again the
Delts of Epsilon Alpha led the 20 social
fraternities on the Aiibiun campus in
scholarship, Tliis was the second time in
the three quarters since Epsilon Alpha
has had its charter, that Delts have

shown their heels to the others.
Realizing the necessity of a

ginning

began

as

on

as

the '53-54

good be

good ending, we
season
with Epsilon
a

program,

Popular

combos, movie-sports parades, and smok
ers

highhghted
which

our

well

organized rush

striking success.
Special events for Epsilon Alpha tbig
fall include the chapter's football trips
program,

was a

and Columbus and die Delta
in

Birming

its

At this writing the intramural football
team has won its only game thus far in
quest of six straight tides and permanent
possession of two trophies. The six-man
is made up of Active Members Bob

Dullea, Jeny Mcllvaine, Wynne

Small-

vs.

Alabama football game. Also on the fall
schedule are the chapter's pledge activi
ties, whieh include numerous pledge
swaps vvith die sororities, the presenta
tion of a float for the "Wreck Tech" Pa
jama Parade, and die annual Freshman
Cake Race. The fall spodight falls on
the chapter's Iris Bail and the house
party following it,
PRESIDENT SETS GOOD EXAMPLE

With the

INTRAMURAL GRID TEAM NASiED

squad

well

Alpha's greatest rush

among
campus.

mem

the Gountry House, This dinner dance
will honor the new initiates with tlieir
dates being presented miniature jewel

boxes.

P.si

eight national fraternities

in

bers. Additional honors will be conferred
later in the year when a fall formal is held
at

Scholastically Delta
standing from fourth
the

LAST�Birr FTRST SCHOLASTICAl,I,1

ham November 28, after the Auburn

are

team

Auburn

Last

to Adanta
CHAPTER PLEDGES EIGHT

Chi

�

Eta-Epsilon Alpha "Shindig"

Slaton, Joel Carter, and Ray Johnson.
Wc

Epsilon Alpha

leadership

of

a

president who

merits

membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa, hsting in die collegiate Who's
Who, and a seat in the senior senate,
Epsilon Alpha is certain to succeed.
The wonder president is Paul S. Powers,
an

industiial engineer,

Owen Dale Parker

THE CHAPTER
Editor's

Sole:

Tliis

department

in

cludes information received at the Central
Office from julv- 1. 19-53, to October 161953.

BETA CHI-BBOWN

BETA-OHIO

&J,).'08)
Wilham H, Parks, '87
Carl E, Eamsey, '24
W.

GAMMA-W.

Hewitt

Russell S.

James

A,

Lindsay,

EPSILON-ALBION

IOT.\-^HGHIGA\ STATE

Carr, '50

L,\MBD.\-V-\.NDERBILT

John

T.

Cunningham,

'99

MU-OHIO WESLEYAX
Francis J.

'02

GAMMA ALPIIA-CmCAGO

Glvde A, Blair, '03
Fred E, Fleet. '06
W,

since

Mogg, '00

John

McConnell, '94
CHI-KENTON

William A. Grier, '97

tlie distinction of

more

having

Kameas

undergraduate dav-s.

His entrv" into

the national picture eanie in 1901, when
he e\x>cricnced his first Kamea at Mil
waukee. Wisconsin, There he was in

spired bv

\\". Blair. '26

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes,

then President of the Fraternity� a relationsliip which- according to Judge
Hewitt, influenced his decision lo be
come an active worker within the Fra

GAMM.V ZETA-WESLEYAN

'05

Charles B, Men. '93
Maurice Y, Higley, '12

B, Eonald

Springer,

held

than any- other
Delt, The 61st Kamea at Mackinac Is
land in 1952, which he attended, was his
letii.
Judge Hewitt's devotion to Delta Tau
Delta had been constant and unswerving

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH

&J,

'02.

Service

attended

Clayton

LeRoy Skidraore, '-25

WiicniLsin,

Distinguished

B, Tmim, '41

Barton

J. Baiimgartner, '30
Cbumcev J, Mardis, '23
David C, Morrow, '05 (Affil, Gamma {W,

Hewitt,
the

BETA OMEGA-CALIFORNIA

BETA PSI-U" ABASH

Root, '40

R,

of

Chapter and former niember of the -Arch
Chapter- dinl on October 7 of a heart
attack at his home in St, Petersburg, Fla,
\\ iJely known antl much beloved
throughout Delta Tau Delta, Judge

Hovvard P, Jones, '12

Jack

Charles N. McClure. "90

H-VBiiY

member

.\rtliur H, Blanchard, '99

ALPH.\-.\LLEGHENY
W illiam A.

ETERNAL

Hermann .\. Buschek. '01

ternity,

GAMMA THKH A-BAKF,R

He was President of the Western Divi
sion from 1902 to 1906 and Rituiilist from
1913 to 1923, He also served as chapter
adviser of Beta Ganima Chapter for
nearlv- a decade. .As Rihiahst. he per

Walter C. Buekncr, 'OT
GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE
Earl L, Mauck, "13
Harold J, Thompson, '26

sonally- participated

GAMMA O MICRON-SYRACUSE

Paul R, Atcn, '15

in the installations
of chapters at Oregon. Kansas, Kansas
State, and Oklahoma. He w:is cited to
the DistiuguLshcd Service Chapter in
1936,

Only last August, Judge

DELTA ALPH.\-OKLAHOMA

WTitten that he

Hewitt had

eagerly looking for
ward to the e2nd Kamea in Pasadena,
Califomia, ne.vt June, He w-as president

Eldred D, Bates, '55
Eoliert E, Rhyiie, '35

of the St,

was

Petersburg

Alumni

Chapter

at

the time of his deadi.
Judge Hewitt came to St, Petersburg
in 1925 to open law practice. He was

DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE
BETA ALPIL\-INDLANA

Beuford B, Bird. '24
William A. Patton, '03
BETA BETA-DePAm%'

Wallace B, Wolff, '97
BETA GAM M.\-WISCONSIN

Harry R. Hewitt, '02
BETA DELTA-GEORGIA

Maxwell D, \\'eaver. '28
BETA ZETA-^BUTLEB

James

H.

DeHaven, '43

BETA THETA-SEWANEE

John

C.

Burroughs, '28

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

Percy G. Adams, '93
Wendell B, Stewart, '31
BETA TAU-NEBKASKA

Calvin P, Atwood. '00
Charles W, Weeks. '98

Judge

H-VRRV R, Hewitt (center) at the Mackinac Karneii in 1952. He is

liCre with the

delegates from his chapter

at

pictured

Wi.scomin: Joe Benton Heft) and Rvy

Stommel.

107
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The Rainbow

of Delta

Tau Delta for

December,

elected judge of Pinellas County in 1928
and served until January, 1937, when he
resumed private law practice. He ri'tircd in 1945, In addition to vivie and

Dr,

auguration.
*

Colonel Charles W, Weeks, Nebras
ka, '98, former commandant of the Be
Officers Training Corps at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, was killed in Sep
tember io an automobile accident near
Montour Falls, Fla.
serve

eties, the American Meihca! Association,
and the Pennsylvania Academy of Medi
cine.
*

Dr. Walter C, Buckneb,
a

Mr, Blair had been

in

ida real estate, a
acres of Nevada grazing land, and a
Bafcersfield beverage bottling operator.
As a member of the University of
Chicago track team, he ran the lOO-yaid
dash in 9,4 to set a world's record in
the event wliich stood for 13 years,
000

*
Francis

J, McConnell, Ohio Wes

leyan, '94, presiding Methodist bishop

Dates

to

September

Methodist

Conference in

Angeles

Los

last June after 45 years of service, be
ginning with his first pastorate in Dinuba, Califomia- He was a member of the
nine-member Methodist Judicial Council,
a

to

clerical
this

supreme court. He was
in 1939 and recently

body

elected
was

ib

vice-president.
Percy C, .^dams

of the New York

Alumni

from 1928 to 1944,
when he retired, died August 18 at his
summer home near Lucasville, Ohio, His
death came on his 82nd birthday.
area

Bishop McConnell was also an author
and educator and was a former presi
dent of the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America. Before becoming
bishop of the New York area, he had
served as bishop in Denver and in Pitts
burgh and had been president of De
University.

He held

visiting

pro

Columbia, Yale, and

Drew
Universities and at Garrett Biblical In
stitute and Scarritt College. He was the
author of 18 hooks, including his auto
at

in

Chapters

(Concluded from Page 103)
dent, with the

writer re-elected secretary-

treasurer.

Frank Hocueland

Toronto
This looks like a big year for Delta
Theta Chapter with the Eastern Divi
sion Conference being held in Toronto
December 3, 4, and 5. The alumni chap
ter expects to revive some added interest

by taking

an

active part in the

proceed

ings.
We held

October 8

our

initial stag meeting on
Albany Club to elect

the

1952.
He

our new

tauqua Institiilion, the Board of Missions

tive" alumni on hand. We have initiated
a
concentiatcd mailing, 'phoning, and

was former president of the
Re
ligious Education Association, the Chau

of the Methodist Church, and the Divi
sion of Foreign Missions of the Methodist
Chinch, He was also a respected counsel
lor in labor-management relations.
A life-long friend of Bishop Edwin
Holt Hughes, Bishop McCounell con
ducted the memorial service for tiie for
mer President of die
Fraternity at the
Columbus Karoea in 1950,

Remember

�

June 16, 17, 18, and 19, 1954

Sixty-Second
The

Baker, '07,

the Methodist Church,
13 in Glendale, Cali

in

fomia,
Dr. Buckner had retired at the annual

biography. By the Way, published

promoter of Flor
rancher contioUing 230,a

ranking official

<iie<l

Pauw

yard dash, died early in September
Santa Barbara, Cahfomia,

A,

Lindsay, W. i> /, '05,
St. John's Hos
died on August
12 in Georgian Bay, Canada, where he
had been vacationing.
Dr. Lindsay was a member of the Alle
gheny County and State Medical Soci

fessorships
Clyde A. Blair, Chicago, '05, former
holder of the world's record in the 100-

James

president of the staff at
pital in Pittsburgh, Fa.,

church work, he was for many yc;ir.s
Pinellas County Bepnbliean chairman.

Peucy C. Adams, Comell, '93, member
of the Distinguished Service Chapter,
died September 8 in Washington, D. C.
One of the oldest practicing architects
in Washington, Mr, Ad.mis had retired
two years ago because of illness,
.\ former officer and life-long worker
of the National Capita! Alumni Chapter,
Mr, Adams received his D.S.C, Citation
in 1949,
During his 58 years as an architect,
he had collaborated in the desigo of more
than 35 schools in Arlington and Prince
Georges Counties and the New House
Office Building- He also designed post
offices and coiirt houses for the Treasury
Department and the dispensary, officers'
school, and barracks at Quantico, Va,,
for the Marine Corps.
In a 1917 competition, he designed the
inauguration stands in front of the White
House for Woodrow Wilson's second in

1953

Karnea

Huntington

executive and had 31 very "ac

personal contact program vA'hich wc hope
will enable us to have at least 100 alunmi
at the closing diimer on Saturday, De
cember 5, Our report on this will appear
in the March issue.
The remaining functions for the year
are
the Fraternity Formal, run by the
active chapter, and the Founders Day
Banquet, tentatively scheduled fur Feb
ruary 5 and March 6 respectively. Be
cause of the
length of time it takes to
get The Batnbow to the presses, these
won't he reported on until die June issue.
The interest in the monthly luncheons
has disappeared completely and rather
than have any out-of-town Delts dis
appointed, we have decided to cancel
them completely for the time being.
Our mailing list has become shghdy
antiquated again; so if any of our To
ronto alumni
reading this haven't re
ceived any direct notices from the un
dersigned regarding the Eastern Divi
sion

Pasadena, California

at

Gonferencc, please advise

correct
near

address.

My

address

me

is

your

listed

the back of this volume.
Bnj, Seeley

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Sole: This department pre
the chapter number, name, class
and home iawn of initiates reported to
die Central Olfice from Julv 1, 1933, to
October 17. 1953.
sents

GAMMA�W. & J,
755,

756.
7BT.
758,
T59,

Lacy B, Rich. Jr,, "55, Sewickley. Pa,
Cliarlefi J, Steinmayer, Jr.,
'sfi, Pillsbureh, Pa,
G.
*5S,
George
Connally,
Malvern, PaRichard L- Taylor, 'SB, Pitlshiitiih, Pa,
Thomas O, En>ilish, Jr.. "Sii, PittahQreh,
Pa.

BETA BKT.-l- DePALW
741, Phillip ,\- Trissel, '.S6, Davenport, lova,

796.

GAMMA K.AP PA� MISSOURI

429. John L, Curtis. '55, Watkinsville, Ga.
4311, Richard B, Hickman, -54, Sayreville, N, J431, Louis M, McGee, Jr,, 'ci4, Washinprton, Ind.
BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS
811. John n. Porter, '55, Flossmoor, HI,
SI2- Charles H, Rogers, '56, Tesico, 111,
813. James H- Lowenstein, 'S6, Danville, III,
S14, James V- Jasoer, '56, La GranKe, IIIBETA PSI

Anthony A, Eroivn. '56, Painssville, Ohio,

636, Philip G. Cochran, '56, Cuyahosva Falls,
Ohio637, Gilbert B, Davenport. '56, Medina, Ohio,
63�, Carl P, Herbold. '56. Chaerin faUs. Ohio,
639, Paul S- Lictman, 'ofl, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,
64a, Gale L- Scott, 'e.5. Alliance, Ohio641. Paul J,
SteiKSrivald, 'oS, Rjckj- River,
Ohio.

GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI

625. Donald M. DeVauN, '55. Cincinnati, Obin,
626, George W. Fanady, '54, Parkersburg, W.
Va,
GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

537. Robert C. Bemley. -56, Crawfordsville. Ind,
538, Jere G, Wclivcr, ',56, Terre Haute. Ind,
53fl. William K- McConnell, Jr� ',"16, Oak Park.

111.

Mich.

535,

WABASH

Gene L. Lj-tle, 'f>5, St. Joseph, Mo,
576, William E, Rury, '56. Carbondale, 111,
576, James M, Jenkins, '55, St. Charles, Mo.
577. Jude -^. Paul!, '66, Brentwood, Mo.
57S, Robert I, Clausen, '56. Webster Groies.
Mo.
674,

536. Charles D, Gilbert. '56. Columbus, Ind,

7fl5. Norman E. Weis. '57, Dearborn, Mioh.
796. Rithacd L. Humiihrey. '56, Marshall, Mich.
7S7. Rohert D. Strarie, '55, Detroit, Mich,
ZETA� VVKSTERN RESERVE

William W, Sallerwhite, '53, Lamcsa. Tci.
R. Coleman Gay, III. '55. Austin, Tes,

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

EPSILON�ALBION
791. Leivia J. Bishop, '56. Cass City. Mich.
792. Kenntflh E, Burry, '56. Dctroil. Mich,
T9S, Atlhur D. HoUey, '5S, Dearborn, Mioh.
794, Thomas G. Sehv.aJerer, '56, Caas Ciiy.

GAMMA iOIA- TEXAS
TSft,

G.AMMA BETA- ILLINOIS TECH
635, Roy E, Anderson, '57, Chicago, IU,
536, Robert E, Baum. '57. Chicago, III,
537, Gary F, Comiskey, 'aG, Chicago, 3U586. Wolfgang D, Eschenlohr, '57, Chicago. 111.
589- Jerome A. Johnson. 'ii6. East Gary, Ind,
590. Gordon B. Kuenster, '55, Chicago. Ill,
591. Arthur D. Payton, Jr.. '57, Chicago, III,
592. Frank T. Ravetto, '67, Chicago, 111.
593. Anthony V, Schwan, '54- Aberdeen. S. Dak.
,594. Ronald C. Smilheis. '56, Chicago, 111,

James A- Mclntyre, '56. Anita. Iowa582. Walter F, Nadler. '56, Winnetka. HI.
583. Patrick U. O'Meara, '66, Council Blufe,
Iowa,
681,

.

G.\MMA PSI~GEORGI.V TECH
James R. Kennedy, 'b5,

DELTA SIGM.4� -MARYLAND

Md.
112. Roberl

IOTA� MICHIGAN ST.^TE
444, Billy F, Poirier, '56, Birminfiham, Mich,
445, James M, Kelly, '6-5, Mason, Mich,
44G. Wendell H. Hughes, Jr., �,i6, Buffalo. N. Y.
447. Robert J. Allen, '55, Mason, Mich.
44S. Gerald P. Ruf�, '55, Port Huron, Mich,
449. Ronald P. Hitter, '66, Park Forest, 111,
450. Ho u ard H, Kuiper. '56, Hishland Park, 111.
451. Myron E. Smith, '56, Detroit, Mich.
452, James D, Rell, '56. Lansing, Mich,
453, Robert McDonald, '.^6, Detroit, Mich.

TAU�PENN STATE
5i;e. Donald R. Odell, Jr� '55, Bradford, Pa.
,S29. Kirby W. Stanat. '56, Butler, Pa.
530, Costas Thomas, ',56, Rochester, N. Y.
CHI� KENYON
552, Ricbaril B, Block. '56, Xenia, Ohio,
So3. John G. Duffey, '56, Wilmington, Ohio,
554. Frank E, Hasan, Jr,, '56. Grosse Pointe.
Mich-

555. Peter L, Keys, '56, Wayneaville. Ohio,
556. Richard .\. Nelson, '56, Alma, Slich,
557, Robert W, Ritzi, '66. Cincinnati. Ohio,
558. Robert W, Rowe, '56, Evanslon, Ill659, Charles L, Schwar^. Jr., '66. Evanston, 111.
560. Rohert C, Slenart, '66. Austin, Tex,
561- William S. Waleh. '56. Sedalia. Mo.

Percy L, Prickett, 'of-. Fairmont, W, Va,
Melville L- Eaton, '56, Wheeling, W. Va.
Glenn E. -Ishworlh. '56, .Morgantown, W,

Va,
Zinn. '56. Morgantown, W, Va.
Leonard S, Walker, III, '56, Morgantown,
W. Va.
624, Edward F, MenkemeLer,
'56. Wheeling,
622,
623,

626,

Thomas E-

W, Va,
Edwin O.
W. VaFinley D.

Vaughan, Jr,, '56, St- Albans,

Seldomridge, '56, St, Albans.
W, Va.
627. John T- Altijer, '56. Clarksburg, W. Va.
628. Benjamin H. Hayes, '56, I'arketshurg, W,
Va,
629, David L. Watkins, 'r,6. K.ivenswood, W,
626.

W.

Riegel,

'56.

Md.
113, Williani A. Simms, '56,

Lesington Park,

Washington, D. C,

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Va619.
620.
621.

Ala.

107, Boss T, Causey. '56. Earleville, Md.
169, Robert B. Hetherington. '56, College Park,
Md.
IIQ, James A, Long, UI, 'S6. College Park,

GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA
616, Lester W, Burnside. Jr., '66, Clarksburg,
W, Va,
617, EUsworlh P, Coleman, '54, Morgantown,
W, Va,
618. Victor B- "Williams, '54. Morgantown. W.

Birtniugbam,

James

J.

O'Neill,

Jr.,

'55,

Wilmington,

Del.
Lawrence P. Lore, '56, CoUingswood. N. J,
105. Charles S, Heckert, '56. Wilmington, Del106. Michael J, Rzucidlo, '55, Landenberg, Pa104.

Life Members
(Concluded from Page 104)
DELT.\ NU� LAWRENCE

Va.
630.
631,

John E. John, '56, Morgantown, W, Va,
Joe W, Hagcr, Jr.. ',56, Eleanor, W, Va,

632,
633.
634.

Edmund L. Flint, '56, Clarksburg, W. Va.
James W- Sarver, '56. Falrtnonl, W, Va.
Charles .M. Jackson, '56, Morgantown, W,

635,

Harry D, Wilfong, Jr., '56, Wheeling. W-

Va,
Va.
636,

Frederick
W. Va,

Robert Vernon Hill, '52
DELT.V XI� NORTH D.4KOTA
Gordon .\rnold Senzek, '52
Duane Franklin Williams. '53
DELTA TALI� BOWLING GREEN

W,

Mearns,

'63, Summersville,
Joseph L. FerKusou. '53

BETA ALPHA�INDIA N.'i
GAMMA ETA� GEORGE WA3HINGTO.N

B27, Arthur J.

I'a^mas,

Jr,

,

326.
829.
830.
B31.
S32.
333,
834,
SS.'l,

S3683T,
838.

Eichard E- Buss el], 'o4, Anderson, Ind.
Donald F-, Brown, ',"16, Valparaiso, Ind.
Benedict L. JJrumleve, '5^, Louisville, Ky,
Thomas J, Cai.sidy, '56, Chicago. Ill,
Donald J- ilooker, '66, Marion, Ind.
Charles R. HaJI, '56, Indianapolis, Ind,
Robert F. Skoronski, '56, Derby, Conn,
Hoivard D, Taylor, '56. Peoria, 111,
Denny Krick, '56, Indianapolis, Ind,
Richard C, Brunt. '56, Marion. Ind,
David W, Hughes, HI. TjG, Indianaitolis,
Ind.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

'56, Indianapolis,

Ind-

465. Lorenz P. Schrenk. "54, Washington, D. C.
466. James W, Dudley, '66, Panora, fnwa167, Clifton W- Royston, Jr.. '5G. Fresno 4,
CaliL
468. Walter F. Nortis, '54. Kansas City, Mo,
GAMM-4 THETA� BAKER
617, Ronald H. Rogg, ',56, Russell. Kans,
618, Robert H, Thornburgh, '56, Nortonville,
Kans,
619, Richard M. Fnllet. '56. Kansas City. Mo,
620. Ivan L, Malm, '66. ToDeka, Kans.
621. Jon W, Stack, '56. Olathe. Kans.

Ralph David McWilliams,

'51

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA
William Elmer

MacGeorge. '51

DELTA OMEG.V- KENT
Donald Edward

Sirl, '64
Roberl Clayton Wattleworth, '51
EPSILON ALPHA� AUBURN

O^ven Dale Parker, '55

109

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

at

Fraternity
West

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now

Virginia), February,

1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders
Richard H. Alfred

Wn.LL4M H, CtnwiNCHAM ( 1834-1919)

(I832-19I4)

JohnL,

EocEtreTARH (1840-1914)
John C, Johnson ( 1840-1927)
Alexandeh C, Earle (1841-1916)

Arch

Marion K.

1002 Walnut St., Kansas City 6, Mo,
113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass,
202 S. Jacob, Smith Bend 15, Ind,
318 Fallis Bd� Columbos 14, Ohio

Treasurer

Liberty Bank Bldg.,
Oklahoma City 2, OUa.

1313

Secretary

Hughes, Mu, '31

812-14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg,,
Indianapolis 4, Ind.
2715 9th St., E� Tuscaloosa, Ala,

Supervisor of Scholarship

Coley, Delta Eta, *41
Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30
Miller, Beta Alpha, '27

President Southern Division
President Western Division
President Northern Division

Robert W,
Ernest L,

Chapter

President
Vice-President
Secretary of Alumni

Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, "26
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23
William H, Martindill, Beta, '32
W, Edgar West, Mu, '23
John W, Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36

Frauds M,

(I838-19I8)

N, Hunt

Jacob S. Lo'we ( I839-I9I9 )
Henry K. Bell ( 1839-1867)

Forrest H. Witmeyer
Gamma Omicron, '28

Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore,
3916 N. Delaware St.,
Indianapolis 5, Ind,

President Eastern Division

Syracuse Savings Bk. Bldg,,

:

Syracuse 2, N. Y,

?
Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28
Henry A, Mentz, Jr,, Beta Xi, '41
Wallace W, Taylor, Jr,, Delta Eta, *46,
Beta Epsilon, '46
Penrose T, Ecton, Delta Epsilon, '29
H, J, Jepsen, Beta Rho, "20

3405 Old Dominion Rd,, Alexandria, Va.
500 W, Morris Ave,, Hammond, La.

Southern Division
Southern Division
Southern Division
Southern Division

72 Peachtree HiJIs Ave., N,E,,

Alpha, '23
Fisher, Jr,, Camma Lambda, '33
Hartford, Beta, '36

Western Division
Western Division
Nortiiem Division

H, Hutchinson, Beta Pi, '22
Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35

Northern Division

Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4, Calif,
,230 Blackmer PI, Webster Groves, Mo,
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,
Cleveland 13, Ohio
323 N, Michigan Ave,, Chicago, lH.
R, R, 4, Box 224-A, Findlay, Ohio
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa,
527 Central Ave., Needham, Mass,
369 S, Winebiddle Ave,, Pittsburgh 24, Pa.

Gamma

George

A,

Robert L.

John

John J. Grove,
N. Robert

Gamma
Beta

Wilson,

300 Chenoe

,

Nortiiem Division
Eastern Division
Eastern Division
Eastern Division

Sigma, '34
Omega, '27

891

Eastern I5ivision

Committee of the

Distinguished

N, Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17

Service

Washington St., Buffalo,

Chapter
85

John St�

Chamber of Commerce

Richard

James S,

Beta

Beta

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis S, Indiana
(Telephone: Winthrop 0490)

New

York,

N. Y.
Pa.

Bldg., Pittsburgh 19,

Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assistant
A. Sullivan, Beta, '51, Field Secretary
Morison, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary

Hugh Shields,

Jones,

N, Y,

c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.

Central Office
Gordon L.

Atlanta, Ga,
Rd., Lesington, Ky.

Alumni

Chapter

Please notify the Central
Office immediately of
officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

.\ERON-Walter

Meetings
at

L.

Munroe, T,

Bo\

any

Calendar and Secretaries

change

in

95, Uniontown, Oliio.

Iield the third Wednesda\- of each month
the Akron Liedertafel Club, 147 E. E.'ichange St,
are

.\LBANV-(Sce Capital District^

.\ppLETON-(Sec

Fo.'i Riier V,dlev>
.\sirT.KBVi..'. CouN-iY ( Ojiio 1 -Peter A. Manyo, AH, 6410 Austinbtirg Rd, Evening meeting the third Monday of each
month at the \aritius members' homes,
.\thens (Onioi-FrancLS B. Fuller, B. 117 FrankHn Ave, Din
ner meetings are held
the second Thursdaj- of each
month at 6:00 i-. M, at the Hotel Berrv,
.\TLANT.\-Georgc W. LaUicm. F*. 4912 Blair Circle. Apt. 3.
Chamblce. Ga. Evening meetings are held the first Mon
day in each month at 8:00 p, m,
.U'cr-STA (GEORGiA)-Julian F. Fiske, Jr., P*. 1443 Anthonv

Rd,
BALTtMOHE-Thomas L, Dicke\'. AA, 333 C�-}im .\\'enuc.

Battle Creek� George W. Kay. Jr., E, I06'Foster, Lunch
eons are held the second
Friday of each month at noon
at the Williams HoiLie,
BE.\i-MON-r ( Texas 1 -John E. Evans, Jr� TI, 307 24th. Nederland, Tex,
Boise \ alley� Leonard H, Bielenberg, AJI, Box 276. Gene
see, Idaho, Luncheon meeting 3ie last \^'edne3dav of
die month at noon at the Golden Dragon,
Boston- Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., B.\I. 276 North Ave,,
\^'eston. Mass, Luncheon everv Thursdav at 12:15 p. m,
at P.-itten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,
BiTFAi.o-Ralph E, Frank, I'O, 325 Delaware Ave. Lunch
eon cverv' Monday at 12:30 p. m, at the University' Club,
546 Delaware A\e,
BiTLEB (Penssylv.w-iaI- H.
George Allen, T, 623 X, McKena St, Meetings in the Armco Room. Ni.\on Hotel.
C.i,NtDEN-Samuel P, Riggins. P. 625 Colford Ave., CoUings
wood. N, J,
C.^prrAi. District� Meetings at irregular intervals at .Albany,
Schenectady, and Tro>',
CmrAno-Brantt'ell D, Fanning, BH, Cartan Travel Bureau,
Inc 104 S, Michigan Ave, Ltmcheon ever>' Monday .it
12:15 p, M, at Hardings Restaurant, set enth floor of the
Fair, comer of Ucarbom and Adams Sts,
CHOCT.\w-Ralph W. Horton, Jr., A, R, D, 1. Meadville, Pa,
CiNCLVNATi-Carl H, Schindler, PH. 6843 Plainiield Rd,." Sil\'erton 36. Luncheon e\"er;' Tuesday at 12:30 p, m, at
the Cincinnati Club. 8th and Race Sts.
Ci-ARKSBt-Hr.- L. Esker Neal, FA, 300 Pnintj- Bldg, Luncheon
the second Thtirsda>' of each month at Waldo Hotel at
12:15 p.M,
Cle\-elanti- Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg, Weekly limeheon meetings
Fridav at the Nanking Eestatirant,

are

held

at

noon

on

720 Euclid .A\'e,
CoLi.'iiBus (Oiiio)-Charles R. Freeble, Jr,. r::i, 58 S, Kellner
Rd, Luncheons e\er>" Friday noon at the L'ni'.'ersitv Club
U.ij.LAS-Llo} d \V. Birdwell. PI, 3900 Greenbrier. Lunch
eons are held at noon ttie first Monday of each month,
Dayton (Ohio)� Frank E. Wil.son. B^. 6 N. Main St, Lunch
eon meeting at noon the first Fridav of each month at the

Biltmore Hotel,
Den\tr�Robert .\, Hiester, BK, 3415 Ash St, Luncheon
second Wednesday of each month at 12:10 p. m� in
Room B, Daniels & Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meeting in
the odd months on the third Thursdav at die O.'jord
Hotel.
Des Moines� Luncheons are held monthlv at the De* Moines

Club,
Eva-Vsvil: E-Bcnjamin J. Luric. BB, 2122 E. Chandler .\ve.
F..iiR_\iONi� Howard C, Bongess, FA, Jacobs Bldg,
FiNnL.w ( Ouiol -Edw-in L. Heminger. M, R, R, 4, Box 224-A,
Meetings will be held the first Tuesday in August, De

cember, and M.trch of each year.
LAiTiERTi.vLE-Phil H, Fairchild. AZ. 299 N, Federal
Highwa>-. Regular meetings will be held the first \\"edne5-

Fort

day of each month at Brown's Restaurant at 1:00,
Fort \\orth� Wilham O, Hulsey, Fl, 610 Commercial Stand
ard Bldg, Monthly meetings are held in the evening.
Fox Ri\-En \".\LLEY (Wisconsin!
Hot STOX�John H. Fr>', Jr.. 11, P, O, Box 2511, Meetings are
belli the second Fridaj- of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club.
I>JnL\N.i,poi,is-Paul E, Bowen. B, 4480 Marcy Lane, ApL
69, Luncheon ever}' Tuesday al 12:15 p, m. ,it the
Warren Hotel,
J.^ctsoN

( Mississippil-Clarence E, .\ndcrson. AH, U, 830 X,
Meetings at the Rohert E. Lee Hotel.

\\'est St,

J.icKSON VILLE� Luncheon meetings

are held each Friday noon
the Seminole Hotel,
Kansas CiTi-William L, French, TK, 3815 Campbell St.
Lunciicon ever\- Thursda)- at 12:15 p, M, at the Uni
versit}' Club.
Kn'os^ille- Robert D, .\rrants, AA, 325 Riggs Ave,
Lansing- Culver G, Bailev, K, 62i3 Cherrv Lane. East Lansing

at

Mich,
LE.xiNGroN�Penrose T, Ecton, AE, 300 Chenoe Rd, Dinner
meeting second Monday night in each month at the
Kentuck-ian Hotel at 6:00 P. M,
Lincoln-

Long Be.ich -Samuel A, Erskine, RT- 185 La Verne -\ve.
Luncheon meetings are held the fourtti Thursday of each
month at die Uniiersity Club in the Lafayette Hotel,
Dinner meetings are held dtiring the third week of eacli
month. For e.vact date phone S2761.
Los Axr.Ei.KS-John R, Cain, BH. AL e/o George W, Carter
Co., Foy P. O., Box 17155, Luncheon meetings on the
third Thursday of each month at noon at the Los An

geles Universit}' Cluh,
Louis-tTLLE-Ralph D, Tatmn, AE. 163
meetings are held e\erv' Wcdnesda}Clay Coffee Shop,

Diimer

meetings

N,

Gait. Luncheon

at

the Hotel Henrv'

are

held the last

Thursday- of each mondi,
Madison- (Wisconsin)�John B, Seeord. BF, 315 First Na
tional Bank Bldg,
ME.\nvii.i.E� (See Choctaw. 1
Memphis-James X, Causey, AA, 1266 Faxon, Ltmcheon
cver>- third Thursda}' at noon at the King Cotton Hotel,
Menasha� (See Fox Biver Vallcv, >
ML\Mi-Marion C, McCune, AZ. 3917 Lejune Bd. Monthly
meeting at the Universitv Club,
_\[iLWAfKEt-Phihp Dressier,' fir. 3838 N, Maryland Ave.
Luncheon first Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House,
Mrs-NEAPOI.IS- (See Minnesota,!
.\liN-NEsoTA-Thonias F, Allen. BH. 3701 Garfield .Ave,, S�

Minneapolis,
MoNTooMFHY� .\lbert M, Middleton. AH, 3427 Norman
Bridge Rd, Meetings arc held the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p, m, at the Town House Restaurant,
Xash\ille� Dinner the second Wednesdaj- of each month at
6:00 p, M, at the Nod Hotel,
Nation.u. C.\prrAL (WASHrNcroN, D, C,*� Robert E, Newhy,
FH, 2,06 Fast-West Highwa}-, Chew Chase 15, Md,
WeckK luntheons on \^'ednesilay at 12:30 p, m. at
Bonat's Restaurant, 1022 Vermont Ave,, X, E.
Neenah� (See Fo.-i River \"alley,)
New Om.i; a ns� Richard C. Andrj', BH, 1529 Lowerline, Meet
ings are held the third Tuesday of each month at the
St, Charles Hotel,
Ntti YoHK-Cilbcrt IL Sorg, BX. 80 Soiidi St., New York
Citv, Limeheon second Wfilnesd.n- of each month at
die Williams Club. E, .39di SL, at 12:30 p, m, Infoniial
luncheon first Tiiesdaj" of each mondi at the Chamber
of Commerce on Libcrti- St,
NoRTHEHN KENTT'cm- -James C, Stites, AE, 207 W, 3rd St.,
Cincimiati 2, O, Meetings ^ire held the second Monday
e^�c^ing of each mondt,
Oki.uioma CiTi-Doimld J. Holt. AA. AX, .508 X, E, Park,
Meetings arc held the Erst Thursd,i\- of each month at
6:30 p, M. at Beverly's Drive-In on North Lincoln.

OMAHA-William B, Webster, BT, 1540 City Natl. Bank Bltlg,
Ltmcheons on tall at Elks Club at noon.
Pnn.ADELPHiA-Robert D, Godfrey, Jr� BI, O, Apt, E-2, 207
David Dr., Bryn Mawr, Pa, Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of every month at 1:00 p, m, at the Omega
Shelter,
PnTSBUBce�James B, Ludwig, PS. c/o Ed Ludwig, Koppers
Bldg, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:15 p, m, at Danny's
Restaurant, Grant St. (opposite Union Trust Bldg.),
PoRTLANn (Maine)� L, Richard Moore, FN, 40 Rosemont
Ave, Luncheons
month at 12tl5

held the second Montiay of each
at the Columbia Hotel.
Portland (Obegun)� Daniel J, M, Staehnicwica, FP, 2124
N. E, Flanders, Weekly luncheon held on Monday at
are

p,

M,

Broiler Restaurant,
RocHKSTER� J, Seward Smith, BO, e/o University Club.
St. Joseph (Missouri)- Garth Landis, PK, 1114 Corby Bldg.
St, Louis� Harold Maness, AA, 4737 Tennessee Ave, Weekfy
luncheons every Monday, For location, call Robert Kroening. Main 9070,
St, Paih-- (See Minnesota,)
St, Peters blrg� Robert S. Arthur, BY, 5825 Bayou Grande
Blvd, Meetings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each month at the St, Petersburg Yacht Club,
San Antonio-R, Stanley Jung, FI. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p, M.
San DiEco-Stuart N, Lake, BO. 3916 Portola PI, Luncheon
meetings are held the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club,
San Francisco�H, J. Jepsen, BP, FA, Mills Building,
Santa Barbaba�Evert F, Arnold, PM, Granada Bldg, Din
ner meetings are held the first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. m. at Mrs,

Kerry's Dining

Room,

SAVANNAH-Hermann W, Coolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg,
Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month at
1:30 P, M, at the Savannah Hotel,
Si3iENECTAnY� (Sec Capital District.)

Seattle- Samuel G, Morrison,

FM, 7332 5Sth Ave., N. E,
Luncbcon meetings are held the third Thursday of each
month at the American Legion Club,
SiOL'x Crrv- Eugene F, Kelly, O, 34 LaSaUe St, Meetings are
held the last day of each month at the Jackson Hotel.
Southeast Kan.sas -Alfred C, Runyan, P0. 113 W, 4th St.,

PilLsburg, Kan.
Stark County (Ohio)- Dan M, Belden, A, I4I4 N, Market
Ave,, Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. m,
Syracuse-J, F. Wulfctange, Jr., T, State Tower Bldg. Meet
ings are held at 6;00 P. m. the first Monday of each
month at the Gamma Omicron Chapter house, 115 Col
lege PI.
TAMPA-Charles W, Geer, AZ, 2506 Morrison Ave, Meetings
are held monthly on notice,
ToLEDO-G, Wilfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meet
are

216

Superior St,

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha

(Southern)� 102 N. Gay St., Au
T, Sawyer, A, P, O. Box

burn, Ala. Adviser: Kenneth
254-A, Route 2.

Bakbr�Gamma Theta (Western)- Baldwin City, Kan, Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, FQ, The Baldwin Ledger.
Bowling Green� Delta Tau ( Northern)- Bowling Green,
Ohio. Adviser: John E, Gee, AT, 303 Thurston Ave,
Brown�Bkia Chi (Eastern )� Box 1160, Brown University,
Providence, R, 1, Adviser: WiUiam M, McSweeney, BX,
110 Charles Field St,
Botler-Bkta Zeta ( Northem ) -940 W, 42nd St., Indian
apolis 8, Ind. Adviser: Joseph K, Taylor. BZ, 6001 Crestview.

Califobnia� Beta Omega (Western)- 2425 Hillside Ave,,
Berkeley, Calif. Adviser: Albert T. Hom, BO, 922 Santa
Barbara Rd.
5020 Morevrood
Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)
PI., Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Acting Adviser: Horace H. John
son, AB, 90 Longueview Dr,
Cincinnati� Gamma Xi ( Northern)� 3330 Jefferson Ave,,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Adviser: Charles O. Pandorf, FS.
7647 KnoUwood Lane.
Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)- 1 50o Universit}' Ave.,
Boulder. Colo, Adviser: Arthur D. Cross, BK, 330 27di

St.

Cornell-Beta

Ithaca,
flldg,

Omicron

N, Y. Adviser:

(Eastern)� 110 Edgemoor Lane,

Joseph

S. Barr, BO,

Savings Bank

DARTMOU-rH� Gamma Gamma (Eastern)� Hanover, N.
Adviser: Irving F, Smith, FT, Dartmouth College.

H.

Tuesday

noon

at

Dyer's Chop House,

F. Hogueland, P0, State House, Luncheon
Tuesday of each month at noon at the Jayhawk

Topeka� Frank

first

Hotel,

Seeley, A�, 57 Mallory Cres. Meetings
held the second and third Tuesdays of each month
noon at the World Cruise Restaurant, Bioor St,, west

ToRO.v TO� William H.
are

at

of Bay,
Troy� (See

Capital District)

Ttn,SA-James B, Capps, AA, 1607 E, 12th St. Dinner meet
ings are held the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p,

M,

Washington, D. C� ( See National Capital, )
WlCHiTA-J, Arthur Wolf, FT, 115 S. Mam St, Ltmcheon
meetings are held at noon on the last Wednesday of
each month in the
Lassen,
WiLMrNGTON� Luncheon
at Hob Tea Room.

Undergradnate Chapters
Alabama� Delta Eta (Southern)- 721 10th Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715
9th St,. E,
Albion-Epsilon (Northern)-Albion, Mich, Adviser: Donald
F, White, FX, 1006 Burr Oak SL
Allegheny�Alpha ( Eastern ) �Meadville, Pa. Adviser; Wil
liam F, Reichert, A, B. R, No, 2.

held every

ings

Aeronautical

meetings

are

Room

in

held every

the Hotel

Thursday

and Advisers

Delaware�Delta Upsilon

(Eastern)� 158

S,

College,

New

ark, Del. Adviser: Paul Dolan, AY, 115 Townsend Rd,
DePauw�Beta Beta (Northern)-Grcencastle. lud. Aeting
Adviser: Edwin H, Hughes, III, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Duke-Delta Kappa (Southem)� P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, BH, FM,
BP, Box 4814, Duke Stadon.
Emoky�Beta Epsilon (Southern)� P. O. Box 546, Emory
University, Ga. Adviser: Wallace VV. Taylor, Jr,, AH,
BE, 72 Peachtree Hills Ave,, N, E� Adanta, Ga,
FrOBiDA� Delta Zeta ( Southem ) �Gainesville, Fla, Adviser:
George F, Weber, AZ, University of Florida.
Flortoa Sta-te- Delta Phi

State

(Southern)- Box 3078, Florida
University, Tallahassee, Fla. Adviser: James W,

Yon, Jr� A*, 728 W. Pensacola.
George Wasiongton� Gamma Eta (Southern)- 1909 H Si,,
N. W� Washington 6, D. C, Acting Adviser: Henry G,
Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis PI., N, W,
Georgia-Beta Delta (Southern)� 125 N, Milledge Ave.,
Adiens, Ca, Adviser: Thomas M, Philpot, Jr., BA, 160
Hampton Ct.
Geobcia Tech-Gamma Psi (Southem)-227 4th St., N. W�
.-^tlimta, Ga, .\dviser: Howard C, Johnston, I"*. 613 E,
PeUiam Rd., N, E.
Hillsdale-Kappa (Northem)-207 Hillsdale St,, Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard A, Morlock, K, 105 Budlong.
Idaho-Delta Mu (Western)- Moscow, Idaho.
Acting Ad
viser: Allen S. Janssen, AM. College of Engineering. Uni
versity of Idaho,
Illinois-Beta Upsn.oN (Northern)� ,302 E, John St,. Cham
paign, III, Adviser: George F, Carragher, BY, 1616 W.

Clark.

Illinois Tech-Gamma Beta (Northern)� 3240 S, Michigan
Ave,, Chicago. IE, Adriser: Harry F. Twickler, FB, 9218
S, Peoria St

I Nil L^N A� Beta
viser:

,\i,pha

Leon

(Northem �Bloomington, Ind, .�ad
BA, School of Law, Indiana
i

Penn

H, Wallace.

University.

( Eastern l� State

St.ite- Tau

R,ilph Lyford, Jr., T, 705

College,

Pittsburgh
Jr., rl.

Adviser;

Sigma
4712 Bayard St,,
( Eastcm >
13, Pa. Acting .Adviser: .Alexander J. Schrelh,

PiTTSBt.-RGH� G.\mma

Iowa-Omickon ( Northern )-724 N. Dubuijue St, Iowa Citv-.
la. Acting .\dviser; E, B, Ravmond, O. The First Capital

Pa,

McKee St,

549

�

ADenby

Ave,

Nad, Bank,
Iowa State�Camma Pi (Westem)-lOl Hvland .Ave. .\mes.
hi. Aeting Adviser: A. N. Schanetic. AP. 810 .\sh.
Kansas-G.i,Mma Tau (Westemj-llll W, lldi St, Law
rence, Kan, Adviser: Charles H, Ellis,
AK, 2017 Rhode
Island.
K.^NSAS Stite-G.i.mma Chi (Western l-IOOl N. Sunset .Wc,
Manhatt:m. Kan. .adviser: Ward A, Keller. FX, 716

I'uRDUE� Gam.m.\ L.AMBD.i

Harris .\\-e.
Kent-Delta Omega

Sewanee� Bet.a Thet.a (Southem !� L'niversity of the South.
Sewanee, Tenn, .A diis en John Hodges. AE. B0, The

( Xoithem)-223

E.

Main

St., Kent

Ohio, .adviser: Dr. Charles E. .\tklnson, SQ, ,520 RcUim
Dr,
Kentucky� Delta Epsii.on'

(Southem

Le.ungton, Ky. .\dviser: James

S.

)

�

1410 .\udiiJion Rd..
R. R, 4,

Shropshire, AE,

Hall, Gambier, Ohio.
( Northem 1 -Leonard
Daniel T. Finkbeiner, 11, F, Dept. of Mathe
Ken\on
matics,
College,
Lafay"eti L� Nu ( Eastern l�Easttm, Pa. ,\dvisct: Sanford B.
Wolfe. Jr.. X, Ingersoll-Rand Co.. Phillipsburg, X, J,
Lawkence� Delta Xu ( Nordiem)- 218 S. L.-iwe St, .Appleton, Wis. Adviser: W. R. Wilson. AX. 126 N. Durkee St.
LEHicn- Beta Lambua ( Eastern )� Lehigh University, Beth
lehem. Pa, .AiKiser: Paul J. Franz, Jr., BA, Treasurer's
Kenyon� Chi

Adsiser:

Office,

Lehigh Uni vers it>',

M.AiNE� Camsh Nu

(Eastern)� University ol Maine, Orono,
Me, Adviser: John F, Grant, FX, The Merrill Trust Co,,

Bangor, Me.
M.iRYL.iND�Delia

Sigma

( Southem 1� College

.Acting .Adviser: C, Louis Mendel, i"=,
M,I,T.-Beta

Nu

4506

(Eastem)-416 Beacon St.

Park.

Ad\iser: William G, Austen, BX, Boom 236, Vanderbilt
Hall, Harvard Mcilical School,
Ml\mi� G.\M^LA Upsilon ( Nortiiem)� O.-iford, Ohio. .Adviser:
Wilhs W. Wertz, F^'. 334 N. Locust St.
MicHic.\.s� Delt.i i Northern ) .-\.nn .Arbor, Mich. Acting Ad
viser: Bobert L. Shipman. .X, 108 E, W'ashington St,
Michigan State� Iota ( Northern! -139 Bailey St, East Lan
sing, Mich, Adviser: Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St,
MlNNESOr,*- Beta Eta
( Northem- 1717 Universit}' .\ve�
S, E., Minneapolis 14. Minn. .Acting .Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba. BH. 5937 Ohver Ave, S,
Missouri� G.1MM.4 K.\ppa ( Western )� 1000 Marvland Ave,,
Cohiniliia, Mo, .Acting .Adviser: Frank L, Tutlle, FK, 108
Bic knell Ave,
Nebr.ise_\� Bet.a T.au (Western)� 715 N, I6th St,, Lincoln,
Neb, Adviser: John B, Loudon, FT. 3102 S, 35th St,
North D.\kot.\�Delt.i Xi ( Western I �2700 Universitv- .Ave..
Grand Forks. X. D, .Adviser: .Mctritt L, Welch, A=.
723 Cottonwood St,
XoRTHtt-ESTEH.-v- Beta Pi (Northern)- Evanston, III, .Adviser:
Tliaddeus S, Snell. Ill, BII, Room 1720, 134 S, LaSalle
St,
Oiho-Beta I Northem 1-32 President St� .Adieus. Oliio, Ad
viser: Frank B, Gullum, B, Box 345.
Onio St.ate-Beta Phi i Northeml� 80 13tb .Ave., Columbus
1, Ohio. Adviser: Rupert D. Starr. B. 42 East Gay St.
Ohio W es: tVAN'- .\1u ( Northern !� 163 N, Franklin St, Dela
ware. Ohio. Atlviser: Robert M, Grove, Jl, 66 E, Broad
St,. Columbus, Ohio.
Okl Alio .M.\� Del T.\ .Alpha ( Western ) �Norman, Okla, Ad
viser: Bunn D. Hale. AA, 319 Castro,
1306 College,
Oklahoma .A, & M, Delt.^ Chi ( Western 1
StiOwater, Okla, .Adviser: Donald J, Holt AA. AX, 503
N, E, Park, Oklahoma City, Okla,
Oregon� Gamma Rho
( Western) 1886 Universit}' .Ave,,
Eugene. Ore,, Acting .Ad\iser: Charles F, Larson, Jr.,
ui 261 E. I2tli St
Oregon State� Delt.\ L.\mbda (Western)� Corsallis. Ore.,
.Adviser: Matt C, L, Mathes. AA. 2013 Monroe St,
Pennsylv.ania� Omega (Eastern 1�3533 Locust St,, Philadel
phia, Fa. .Acting Adviser: Irving .A. Miller, h.. Q, 24
Pickwick Lane, New Square, Pa,
�

.

�

Wcst

Lafayette. Ind,
Troy.

Corp..

S.ANTA Barbar.4-Delta Psi ( Western 1 -124 W, Cota St.,
Santa Barbara, Calif, Adviser; Paul A. Jones, A'i', Santa

B.irbara

College.

Librar}', University of the South.
South D.akot.\� Delt.^ Gamma (Western!- 114 N, Pine St,
Vermillion, S, D, .Adviser: Martin Weeks, Jr., AF, Walpole Pharmacy Bltlg.
St.^niohd� Beta Rho ( Western )� Stanford L'niversit;-. Calif,
,Adviser: Kenneth H, Sa\Te, BP, 470 Ramona St., Palo

Alto, Calif.
Stevens� Rho ( Eastern 1 �Casde Point, Hoboken, N, J, Ad
viser: Emorv- .A, Heaps, P, AX,
SvHAccsE� Gamma Omicron (Eastern)� 115 College Pl�
SvTaciise, N, Y, .Ad\"iser: Frederick L, Stone, FO, JamesvJlle. N. Y,
Tennessee- DiiiTA Delta ( Southem )� 1501 Laurel Ave,,
Kno\\-ille 16, Tenn, .Adviser: .Arthur D, Gray, AA, 1918

Dandridge
Texas�G.-.MMA

.A\e.
Iot.*

( Western 1-2801

21, Tex, Ad\-iser;
Colorado.
Austin

W.

San Jacinto Blvd.,
Bobert Bright. FI, 615

Toronto� Del T.\ Theta (Eastern)� 91 St,
ronto, Ontario, Can, Adviser; Edward
2 Fallingbrook Woods.

George St., To
J. Langan, A0,

Tufts-Beta Mu (Easternl-9S Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege 57, Mass, .Adviser: Joel W, Reynolds. BM. 113 Brotid
St. Boston 10, Mass,
Tulane� Bet.\
leans, La,
Carol Dr,

Xi

( Soudiern

!� 496

Audubon St,, Xew Or
A, Frantz, RE, 545

.Acting Adviser: Phares

U,C.L,A,-Di-,LTA Iota (Westeml-649 Gavlev Ave.. Los An
geles 24. Calif. Adviser: John H, Chandler, Al. 822!i
Crenshaw Bhd,
U.S,C,-Delta Pi { Western)-919 W, .Adams Blvd., Los
.Angeles, Calif. Adviser: Jav C, Perrin, Jr,, ATI, 2816 E.
llth St
Wahash�Bi.TA Psi (Xorthem)- 506 W. Wabash .Ave, Crawfordsi-ille. Ind, Adviser: LavsTence L, Sheaffer, B^". 915
U, Main St,
W.MHiNG-roN-GAMMA Mu ( Wcstom } 4524 19th .Ave., X, E,,
�

Seatde 5, Wash. Adviser: John R, Xelson, Jr,, P\l, 3308
43rd .Ave,, X, E,
W, & J,� G.\M_\iA (Eastern)- 150 E, Maiden St., Washington,
Pa, .\dviser: Rolicrt N. Craft F. 716 SL-ith St.. Charleroi,
Pa.
W, & L.�Phi (Southern)�Lexington, \'a. Adi'iser: James D.

Farrar, iji. Assistant Dean of Shidents, W. & L, Univer
sitv-,
Westihn Reseb'.t:-Zeta

(Xorthem 1 11205 Bellflower Rd,.
Cleveland 6, Oliio, .Adiiser: Ho�-.T.rd ,A, Watters, BB Z
Oglebay. Norton & Co.. 1200 Hann,i Bldg,
Wesievan� G.\.MMA Zeta (Eastern)- 315 High St,, Middletown, Conn, Adsiser: Frederic H, Harwood, PZ, 107
High

�

�

�

Rensselaer� L' PS ILON (Eastern I� 132 Oakwood Ave..
X, Y. .Adviser: Joseph C. Flagler, 1", Behr-Manning
P. O. Box 808,

Md.

.Ave,
Boston, Mass,

College

( X'orthem )

.Ailviscr: Samuel M. Lehman, FA. BA, 1832 Garden St.

Wes

�

St,

imwhit;b� Delta

Omicron

( Western t� Fulton,

Mo,

.Acting .Ad\Lser: Robert E, Newsom, AG.
West Virginia- C.vmma Delta (Eastern!�660 N. High St,,
Morgantown, W. Va. Acting Adviser: Charles E Rob
ert;. 1"A, B. R, �!, Cheat Can}on Park,
Whitman- Delta Rho ( Western i� 716 Bover ,\ve,. Walla

Walla. Wash, Adviser: Paul R, Troeh,

AA. 605

Craig St.

Nordiern i 16 Mendota Ct,.
Madison, Wis. .\dviser: Robert J. Nitkles. Jr.. BP, 1654

Wisconsin� Beta

Sherman .Ave,

Gamma

(

�

Publications Awards for 1952-53
NEWSPAPER FORMAT

MAGAZINE FORMAT

No

First Place
Beta Tau

Honorable Mention

( Nebraska )

Alpha (Allegheny)
Gamma(W, &J.)
Epsilon (Albion)
Phi (W.&L.)
Omega (Pennsylvania)

Honorable Mention
Gamma Iota
Gamma Mu

award made

first-place

(Texas)
(Washington^

Publications Awards Winners of Previous Years
Mu

Alpha (Oklahoma)

(Ohio Wesleyan)

years.

1949-50

1946-47

Newspaper

"Newspaper

Gamma 'I'au

Newspaper

Ganima

Delta Alpha (Oklahoma)

(U.S.C)
Beta

for undergraduate chap
pubheations were established
in 1937 by an action of the Arch
Chapter, and the first award was
made for die college year 1937-38.
AwAUDS
ter

For the first four years in whicli
awards were made, the only com
petition was in (he newspaper for
the

As

type format became

magazine

more

popular,

however, recognition for excellence
in this field was also established,
and tbc first award for a magazine
year 1941-42,

chapter

activities

were

drastically curtailed during the
Wiirld War II, no awards
made from 1942-43 to 1945-

years of
were
1

The

consists of
to be invested in

first-place award

S50 cash pri:ie,

first-place award

Beta

Magazine
(Ohio)
1951-52

(Kansas)

Newspaper
Gamma Kappa (Missouri)

1948-49

Alpha (Oklahoma)

made for the

No

Newspaper

Magazine

liecause

Newspaper

Newspaper
Kappa (Missouri)

Gamma Tail

Newspaper

was

1950-51

(Kansas)

Magazine

1941-42

division.

Gamma

1947-48

1940-41

Beta

(Ohio)

furnishings or equipment suitable
for a chapter hall or chapter house.
The committee declined selecting
first prize in the newspaper for
division because it was felt
that entries submitted for 1952-53
did not measure up, either in fre
quency of issue or general effec
tiveness of presentation, to a
standard con.sistent with previous
award winners.
Editor of Beta Tau Chapter's
a

mat

prize-winning fnagazine

was

Diek

Schilling, Unanc Nielsen was pho
tography editor.
As a guide to chapters compet
ing for die annual publications
award, the

committee suggests at
tention to the following points.
Winners are selected on the basis
of general appeal and interest of

material

to alumni

(or

Magazine
{Nebra.ska)
Theta (Baker)

Beta Tau

Magazine

Phi (W.&L,)
Delta Alpha (Oklahoma)

mat

Epsilon (Albion)

(Ohio Wesleyan)
Delta Alpha (Oklahoma)

1939-40

Delta

war

Mu

Newspaper

Delta Pi

during

Newspaper

Beta Psi (Wabasli)
Gamma Zeta (Wesleyan)

a

Delta

No awards made

1938-39

46.

Magazine

1942-46

1937-38

Newspaper

to rushee if

the

Magazine
(Ohio)

pubheation

is also sent to pros

pective members);

manner

in

which tile material is written and
edited; and attractiveness in typo
graphical layout and printing. The
number of issues presented during
die college year is taken into con
sideration; however, more than
three issues will not influence die
award.

Chapters using professional

serv

their papers Or
magazines are not eligible for the
award, but die committee is au
thorized to confer honorable men
tion to such chapters.
Corresponding secretaries of un
dergraduate chapters should make
sure diat copies of their publica
ices in

tions

and
ter,

publishing

sent to tlie Central Office
members of die Arch Chap

are

to

